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British Victory in Nyassaland

Where Germans Lost Heavily
Austrians Evacuate Cracow
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r Jir.»'cc;rJT0RKEY TAKES STEPS 
ÜïîffiS TO COMMENCE A WAR

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
■P ;v •-

BRITISH SQUADRONS 
SWEPT NORTH SEA

Archduke Frederick Lost 120,000 Men in 
Galician Battles—British Troops Drive Ger
mans North of the Marne and Bury German 
Dead as They Advance—All Army and 
Navy Reserves Called Out By Germany— 
British Notables in Casualty/Lists—German 
Fleet Cannot Be Located.

>

—;i Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Sept 10.—Turkey «choole in rellg ous freedom, 

formally notified the United State* "The removal of every kkind of pri- 
and the nation* of the world today
that phe had abrogated the eerie* of ,»w S
convention*, treat.es and privüegee mx oT thl* A^p Rustem Bey
ortjf.nati.ig a. early as the llth cenJ Turkish ambw^idor to the
tury, whereby foreigner* in the Otto- lu e, dccUu-ld tonlaht "This war is
man Empire have been exempt from Turkey .oD^ortunUy" 
local Jurisdiction. In civil and crlml- y PPortmtty. ^
nal cases. Foreign subject* no longer "'■■T wean War. Cenudi»» oeeeatcn.
will enjoy what 1» known a* yctra ter- No Intimation wa* given by the LONDON, Sept 10.—The official
ritoylal right*, thru which they have ambaes - dor as to whether the action Informat.on bureau issued the fol-
been tried by their own Judges, dlplo- foreshadowed war on Great Britain, . lowing tonight: 
matte representatives or conduis. ■ Without whose consent in the past no “Yejter-ay and today. strong 

Te Assert Independence. such, radical action would have been and numerous squadrons and flo-
This Practice Turkey has removed attempted. *' ’ tillaa have made a complete sweep

by g stroke of the pen. Her purpose, Among diplomats of the allied pow- of the North Sea up Ao and into 
it is declared, if to. assert her Inde- era however, the belief prevailed to- Heligoland Bight.
Ptndende and ft-ee hersslfftyfn the -tight tiwt Ta*ey was appealing to fleet made no atti
domrftatioir of the great pdwefe. the- nationalist sentiment of her pee- —

Upon the rights revoked has rested Pb’i and was ready to seise upon any 
the legal eta us of foreign mission- dlffi-titles that May arise with Great 
arise In Turkey, permitting them to Brltal.i as a' pretext tjo declkre war!

maintain churches, hospitals and.
Canadian Press Despatch.
, PARIS, Sept. 10, 11,11 p.m.—"Dur

ing the four days' battle,” says -flt 
Official communication issued tonight, 
"The allies have pushed back the Ger- 

! mans 60 kilometres, (approximately 
IT miles), and taken many prisoners 

| and machine guns.
"On the left wing the British'and 

lYench troops have crossed the Marne 
between La Ferte-sous-Jourarre,

I Charly and Chateau Thierry, pursu- 
| ing the enemy who is in retreat, Dur- 
f 'lng the course of this advance the 
I British forces took a number of pri

soners and captured mitrailleuses.
“During the four days’ battle the 

allied armies have in that section of
L
■ "Between Chateau Thlerrj- and Vtt- 
I ry-le-Francole the Prussian guard have 
[ men thrown hack.

“The action continues yrifh great* 
severity in the region between Camp 
de Mallly and Vitry-le-Francois.

“In the centre and on the right 
ting there is no change in the situa
tion.

"On the Ornain and in the Argonne 
district, the two opposing ' forces are 
maintaining their positions. In the re
gion of Nancy the enemy has made 
■light progrès* on the Chateau Sa
line road.

“On the other hand, we have gain
ed ground in the forest of Champe- 
aoux.

“The losses have been considerable 
on both sides, but the morale and 
health of our troops remain excellent.

“There is no confirmation of the 
pews published In the German news
papers of the fall of Maubeuge."

-
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Combing Process Carried Into Heligoland Bight, But No 
German Ship Was Seen—Mine Dangers May Com

pel Britain To Close Norta Sea.
ÉÉÉÉiiËB
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she wljl not nssort to tlfe use of mines.
VV henythe mine . sweepers free the 
North Sea of the obstructions, how
ever, naval strategists advise.the ex
clusion* of veséils, which might plant 
more minés. Such action - would limit 
iPe commerce oft HoLand, Denmark.

t&ëfœzûr..
•BnfgM* *erlde:/es“" that - mine layeia .

•OTtitest 'watch over all craft'In the 
North Sea., ; •’

Will Face Court-Martial, 
fin the house of lord* Baron Wlm- 

borne announced, on- behalf of the ad
miralty. that.ady person caught lay
ing mines under a neutral' flag will be 
court-martialed;' t # . .

The EMI of Camperdown, formerly 
lord of - the' admiralty, < characterized 
the alleged placing - of < mines ' In com
mercial routes by ; Germany as. “Indis
criminate murder.” • '

: .PARIS, Sept. 11.—(12.10 a.».)—The fourth day of the t>c -.ftri» which is eapected to laet Lo i
at the (UiedinLi vieoroudKT 

■ kh h.4 made, ,„ch rapid ,

to

m ...iiThe German
it to lptetiere

man ship of ahy-kipfl was seen at
sea.” .. - . T

y. ; !Ci
I■

• <HJpriof Maiily and Vkry-le-Fra 
tare, where both sides are 
tenacity.

± MAY CLQ8E NORTH 3ÇA.
Canadian Press DeSpatek.

. . LONDON, Sept. 10, 10 p.m.—There 
Is a general discussion In London of 
th» possibility that England may close 

"the Nurth Sea, blockading it complete-, 
ly, if the trouble with floating mines 
continues. . - ■

Tne government’s position is that 
the shipping->f' neutral»nations la in 
gat da ger because of German mines. 
Engani h*a repeatedly stated that

vigorous akofai £e*cen- 
their position» with the greatest

7T

AUSTRIANS LOSE FOURTH 
OF FORCES IN GALICIA

J1.95--Highest I 
pretty double I 
perfectly fin- I 

erglaze. Each I 
12 tea plates, T
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rerun garrison losesAZfiOO.
__ rAWa.Ss*. *0.—( 1 to . Minich to-
Î?LK0TO1ÎS’ *“ B«8» ««rrlto. Uh
42,000 men killed or wounded m die war thus far.

BRITAIN BUYS AIRSHIP.
.. HSMMONDaroitfrw.Ÿ.rgi£-Th. —,

with which-Lieutenant Porte was to hare sailed to Enroue, has he* sold to England for a wa pla^s for $28,000/° *° <Sa>0|W^ ****

, BELGRADE FIERCELY BOMBARDED.
LONDON, Sqa lCcSSsYTy.

es. Regularly rv.
1.95

recent Galician battles or one fourth 
of his entire command.

“The- Germans are marching south 
towards Poland Mo assist the Austri
ans, but before/thts aid can be given 
they must çr 
where the R 
check them.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10,—A despatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Rome says:

“A message from Vienna states that 
It Is officially admitted there that arch
duke Frederick lost 120,000 men in the

hocolate Sets,
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Berlin Claims Advance 
Of Allies is Checked
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ALLIES PRESS ADVANTAGE 
THREE BIG BATTLES RAGE 

ON FRONT OF 100 MILES
“Allie* Do Not Appear Able to Maintain Former Sacco** 

of Their Offensive Movement/’ Says German 
Official Statement.

of 9to a Nish

i ... ALLIES’ MIGHTY ONRUSH.
_ London, æs.irr m-dS-æ sa. o—. —

. APPALLING GERMAN LOSSES. >
__^9beenr5* "S'*® tort possession of the River

^ 2^£zFrom tbe fire tif the Bri&h artfflery and the unceasing r5*of cavalry, 
gw Genuau lgsy hare been appalling. Many gtms were taken by the

I• / . .
have since proved to be exaggerated, 
for the allies do not appear to be able 
to maintain the. former success of 
their offensive movement. No news of 
this battle has been received from the 
German side."

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—(10.15 p.m.)— 

Official Berlin despatches received by 
Marconi wireless says:

“While Louvain was burning, Ger
man officers carried pictures from the 
cathedral to the Hotel de Ville for 
their protection. \

“Emperor W illiam and Prince Leo
pold of Lippe have exchanged cordial 
and sympathetic telegrams on the oc
casion of the heroic death of Prince 
Herbert of Lippe, who le the third, 
member of the house of Lippe to fall 
In this war. *

“According to London papers, fight
ing has been proceeding since Sept. 7 
east of Paris on a line between Au- 
teuil, Mcaux and Vitry-le-Francois. 
Early French reports of a victory

cgularly priced
1.95 * To

K. the French centre, between Rhotms, Germans are • concentrating all their 
and Verdun, while ’the British army is strength In the eastern field of 
contesting the second hard fought 
engagement against the German right.
The Germans are believed" to be still

.While Germans Are Appar
ently Losing Ground 
Steadily, Result is Not 
Regarded as Entirely De
risive — British Forces 
Hurled Against German
Right.

red, others be- 
all filled With 
to $5;00. Fri-

.............1.95
n Needlework
i and couches; 
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PROTEST OY SOCIALISTS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept." 10—(11.11 p.m.)— 

A Berlin official despatch by Marconi 
wireless says:

“The party board of the German So
cialist party has raised a- protest 
against the manifesto Issued by the 
executive committee, on the ground 
that suspicion Is cast upon the hu
manity of German soldiers." This, the 
board adds, “Is calculated to influence 
neutral countries against Germany.”

war-
far, cagalnst the main French front 
appears to be confirmed by reports 
which have arrived thru Holland.
Most of the troops left in Belgium 
•aid to : he men past the prime of the 
Lapdeturm. while 80,000 or 40,000 naval 
regervea arc marching in to replace the 
depleted garrisons.

An Ostend despatch

attacking the French right, from Ver
dun to Nancy.
* Lesser. fighting, is in progress In 
Alsace, from which province the Ger
mans appear to have drawn away phet 
of their army and the French are tak-

-tre-

blankets,
MR.
rior quality of 
hite only with 
0 x 90 inches.
..................... 1.96

lays the Bel
gian army at Antwerp has taken the 
sggreesive : and dFlven 
buck to the environs 
dthèr despatch says

lng advantage of this opening.
The great battle may continue for 

'days, when It Is remembered that
« * w< •

« , :
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON*; Sept. 10, 11 p.m. — The 
cmclal battle of the war in France has 

yet reached any decisive result: 
Wsid-Marshalj Sir John French, 

c*““nander of the British forces, re
ported today that the Germane"' had 
***$ driven back all along the line', 

the British had crossed the River 
tofne, that the Germans had suffered 

k severely, and that their 
Posed to be In a very exhausted con
dition. ^

I Notwithstanding this report, the 
military experts do not ?ush to sweep- 

[lnfl conclusions.
12-*» the London' paper* repeat' that 

the conservative terms of the 
j wench official statement. yesterday it 

too early to anticipate the'result of 
• tattle

the Germans 
of Lpuvaln. An* 

the "Belgians have
smaller operations in Manchuria In def.-ated a German'- garrispn, composed

of the Landsturm at Aerschot, a short 
distance from Louvain.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK 
ALL ALONG THE FRONT
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, very service- 
itne’d ends. F’rl- 

..................  1.95

which hundreds of thousands only were 
concerned, lasted a fortnight.

Germans Exhausted.
The German western armies have 

been fighting almost continuously for 
26 days. and. until the last phase of 
the campaign, on the offensive. Field 
Marshal French’s view that they are 
becoming exhausted finds ready cred
ence among the military experts here.

A German official wireless station 
despatch tonight says that" no^report 
has, been maae public in Berlin of the 
events fat France for the past three 
days.

< 'From Holland comes the news that 
60,000 ^.German . reinforcements are 
m .rching south. Tnese troops may 
have an effect upon the tide of battle, 
but there is reason to believe that the 
allied armies also are 
a counter-balancing accession of 
strength.

a* yy*.» '«pj» 8“ » -5-«f a»
A t?K "Vs . “«“On#» the Germans’ centre army, heavily rein-

* <¥<?™œed,stond trtiay asainst the French. More than 
4,000,000 men, it is stated, were engaged on both sides on a front of 
120 miles.

The Season for Silk and Opera Hats 
is Her*.

With the summer slipping away and 
most people settling down for a spell 

of city life, the 
need of a stylish 
silk hat for wear 
on dress occasions 
and opera hats for 
theatre and other 
evening functions is 
felt to be

I

Crochet Quilts
Note targe size, 
nicety and give" Enemy Strong in Artillery, But Infantry is Described as 

Insufficient for Strong Attack—Task of Maintain
ing Communications is Most Difficult

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
Tha British War Office gave out the following official itstsmimt

■ '
1.95

-wer/ eup-men

, _ K , * _ -- —--------- , has been driven
back all along the bne. Sir John French reports that our fini army 
corps has boned 200 German dead and has taken 12 Maxim guns. 
Some prisoners abo were taken.

‘^Our second army corps baa captured 350 prisoner» and a bat- 
tory- -The Germans suffered heavily. Their men are stated to be very

“British troops have crossed thd River Marne m a northerly direc-

preaeing. 
Atv Dineen’e. 140 
Yonge street, you 
wfll find a most 
excellent showing 

///" by the

'Canadian Press Despatch.
BORDEAUX, Sept. 10.—’'(«,45 

p.m.)—The military correspondent 
of The Temps consldeis the situation 
from the standp-oivt of the allies 

more than.reassuring. The German 
offensive has not only been stoppe!, 
he says, but they are being driven 
back all along the front, 
troops are wearing out.

“The too numerous German artil
lery remains,” he continues, "bat

their Infantry is Insufficient for an 
attack'with the necessary energy 

"Their long line of communica
tion thru Belgium makes the move
ment of. supplies difficult and they 
are probably marching .eastward .with 
the object of -establishing another 
base to the southeast of the Meuse,.Bon. 
which would connect also with their 
forces In Lorraine and on the Rhine.
In that direction, however, they have 
no railroad at their disposal, all the 
lines being either covered by the 
foru of Charlemont and Montmedy 
or destroyed."

\ HThe militaryVwrit- !ij
Iforemost 

makers in England. 
In. making a eelec- 
tion of one of' these 

dressy hat* It is essential that the 
style Is correct. At Dineen’e you can 
rely on each hat being strictly in 
fashldn. Heath’s silk hats are priced 
$8. Christy’s are priced $5, $6. $7. Call 
and Inspect this select showing, and 

- . .. _ . , make a discreet selection before you
v YYv-r^tjC aVnf* io8 arc hurriedly called on to attend
LONDON, Sept. 10, 11.36 p.o.—That some important function.

•ffl<Ï l] 7

extending over a front of
While formal>K*riy loo miles. Three million men

sctw!wUmb,er estlmated to be engaged 
great k ,!,m as reserves, and three is? at least are in progress.

ta*ntre H=rd Pressed.■^ObuVly the

receiving

iiTheir kb officials, reported that efforts to initiate peace negotiations thru 
the allies at this time would he fruitless.
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Cracow. Many, however, have re ^ L_ ..... ...... WIWPBWIiiWiiWipHI

MMfW
that the Russians are moving on Breslau on their inarch to Berlm.

LOST 120,000 MEN.

FOR NEW _____ C

SJr: In The Canada Gazette of Sept. 5, there ta printed 
on other ordera-ln-councll and on an act of parliament paased at the recent ee 
(entitled "an act to conserve the commercial and financial Interests of Caw 
legalising “In case of war or In case of any real or apprehended financial crisis," 
following thing* in this country because of the existence of such a state of we, 

(a) The making of advance» to the chartered banka, and to the saving 
banka to which the Quebec Bavinga Banka Act, 'lflll. applies, by the Issue « 
Dominion notea upon the pledge of securities as provided In the said ae 
be authorised:

|f ;J (to* The chartered banks be authorised, subject to the provisions ae 
limitation» aet forth In the said act, to make payment» In the bank not* 
issued by auch banka Instead of In gold or Dominion notes;

(c) The several chartered banka be authorized to Issue excess circulât 
/" as In the said act defined from and Including the first day of March, 1918, 

and Including the laat day of August, 1915; and .
<d) The redemption In gold of Dominion note» by the receiver-gene 

of Canada be suspended subject to the provisions of the said act from 1 
date of the publication of this our proclamation in The Canada Gazette.

‘. -fc*.. ■. ,«î
an order-ln.

• •

>1 ?

HOME GUARD TO MARCH;$
I & L S it » officially admittml there that 

Archduke Frederick loti 120,000 men in the Galician 
fourth of hi» entire command. The Germane are maraung somn

the British force, in the field up to the mprecedented total of 1,400, 
000 men. He *S*SÿSSHSSSSJaSSSSr

raS ?££££&£* <* from 30,000 .«

40,000 German saflors at Brussels.

tiens, who are nearing Breslau, a city of 600,000 population, 190

from Vienna «ays there», adûporitionto bhmte the 
German, for having failed to come to the avance <*^*“*^

that the

$
Promptitude of Constable 

Saves Life of Woman Who 
Severed Artery.

li • ;

m ■

:a, .• •
HAMILTON, Sept. 10.—The board of 

control yesterday morning voted $80,- 
000 towards the laying of a permanent 
concrete roadway between Toronto and 
Hamilton. Of this amount 110,000 will 
be used In payment of Hamilton labor 
on the road. It waa announced that 
work on the proposed, roadway would 
be started shortly, owing to large 
grants made by private .citizens, ce
ment and stone dealers. Sixty-two 
thousand dollars has been donated In 
this way, and with the 14000 grant per 
mile given by the government the cost 
of the work per mile to the munici
palities has been reduced to about 
1*500.

What we would like to know in connection With paragraph "b” to: If tbs ti 
tered banks are thus authorised to make peÿment» In bank notes Instead 0<j 
or Dominon notes, why are hot these,bank notes used to make payments In 
clearing houses organised In titie country under the direction of your associai

We are Informed that several of the member banka in these clearing houew 
/anxious to have bank notes accepted in dally settlements, instead of as the 
waa and ta still, of settlements in what Is known as “bank legale," that 
certificates Issued by the Dominion against gold deposited in the national 
by the banks. It bank notes are legal tender, and the publie muet take 1 
eluding depositors, who have over a billion of dollars of their money In be 

cm ae between themselves7 
I » • » s . e

Already, ae you know, banks have got rid of this liability of paying a bHlloi 
tars In gold to depositors; the greatest conceeslon that was ever given to any p 
monopoly In this country was conceded to the batiks when this was done. No! 
standing this enormous favor, or, to put It In another way, this most valuable 
lege was given to the banks, why do they not live up to It between themselve 
the law I» good enough to make the public take bank notes for settlement 

bank not follow the seme practice when dealing with another bank? 
for the public goose Is sauce fojr the gander banker. What do you

jfrUPrealdent? Don’t you think so7
•v #

And now. let us come to paragraph V’ In regard to excess circulation, 
of the banks, as we know for a fact, are most anxious to take advantage < 
provision, which, If taken advantage of by sill the banks, would add upwa 
$40,000,000 of available bank notes for the relief of the existing stringency < 
by war; and If yoi> read the act this privilege was granted because of "a et 
war," .

x

I : r.1 . ,1 BiMISiilval reserves, a tele*I

■P1
wp*’.

:
1 should not banks take thj I

Fifteen hundred dollars would not buy. this handsome Boston bull, who
was, adjudged the best in hla breed, at the Exhibition. He is owned y
Lyon, and C. H. Mason, of Lansdowne, Pa.

II
Patriotic Concert.

The first of a series of patriotic con-

iSSliEfiROUMAMIAN OPINION 
@seeSesvfl| IRRITATES HUNGARY

=

should s 
Is saucecity could be defended. It is reported that many of the

** h*” ‘‘"r’ïnwSÎDE* SUBMARINE. .

X The war office admitted this afternoon that the Bribeh
Pathfinder, which was «ink last Saturday off the coast of Scotland, , ...

.s zSrrfc
«.val warfare that a submarine ha. been wed K> wccemfully, and Mason, 2 Mill street, today. Mrs. Ma- 
nKr~ , . • 1 .. ^ a—A U in bottling son, who had not been feeling well tellempharize. tihe danger to which the war neet u exposed um» out of atrtking a broken pitcher

Hie German fleet behind its Heligoland base# j and séverlng' an artery In her right | $
WHERE IS THE GERMAN FLEET? .

The whereabout, of the German battle fleet continue, a deep Conatablc

HeligoUnd,,^4.,.««,<$ £3“^” “ ""
l■ f. ih» Mwmv. It i. believed »!»■>. therefore, the German fleet May stop Recruiting. -4 Canadian Free» Despatch.
■ under the bed defence n^vWilhelnMh«.en, but it the «pie .et.pt*

beti^nM ^-tbemorthtrf tUCnlfof F- «STtS tie

lawdl, and k is believed here that the Germane are now undertaking an for eCtive service In s second contih- The Roumanlan journal Dreptata says 
1 „ ’ . __. . . ,L0 fleet, heretofore reoorted m gent, but theee would be transferred I . . , ,h dietrlcte bordering on Rou-offensive movement against theKusnan Heel, htitiormereporomm ^ aBQther local reglment. the people are in sympathy with
the Golf of Fmland. Unofficial despatches say a fleet ofGermmi war Home Guard Parades. I the Russians, and It expresses the belief
«h™ headed bv 31 hfftt1—hipa, ha. been righted off Denmark, en- At an executive committee meeting •hip., heaneo oy oi oaxu F > of the Hamilton Reserve Regiment
dently bound for the Baltic oea. __ ___________ (Home Guard) today, arrangements

PRINCE OF HESSE WOUNDED. , were made for two parades next week.

missing The grand executive committee of
- Prince Friedrich »f Itoy. nkMt m rf Pn.« M «I Hq^, iX;,a‘r.,S^.?hfSl,rpr„X".

► > * arid an officer m thé-Hanau Uhlans, has been seriously wounded m trjotic Fund Association, a. r. Has- e1 • c i ■■»»■, ruï#« A«W Nine to Eleven Cents Bf Ï 2 Fiance and CoL Ernst Von Arndt ha. been killed. sard, grand representative, Toronto ReUiler* Ml Some Large Cities Aflk «1W to «even x.
IË CROWN PRINCE SHIFTED EAST? r25ffi Pound-Sir George Foster Declare. Advance. Un-

According to a Petrograd despatch to the Exchange telegraph of the order who go to the front The . j___WknUisle Quotation. Do Not
Comoanv HU believed there that the German crown prince ha. been grand vice-chancellor. Dr. JW. Ed- JUltihed WIlOl V
vompany, it *s Dcuevesi^ ____ . . wards, M.P., of Kingston, Ont, and Warrant Such Demands.
appomted commander-m-chief of the force, agmnti Russia. Qnuid Representative Dr. W. H. Woods 5L Warrant ducu lz

NO DISCOUNT REDUCTION. of Mount Brydges, also offered their'
The expected reduction m the Bank of England rate did not take Profe88lonalc7dr^lece^frree5e-of charge‘ 

place today, the 5 per cent, figure being continued. The failure of the jn order- to arouse interest in the 
hank to lower it. discount rate is attributed to yesterday’s ear marking present National Patriotic Fund cam- 
«(£3,000,000 gold to ,.d~m =«0,, vU=h a. b«k’.
reserve.

■

:

Belief Expressed That Roumanian Troops Will March With 
Russians to Strike “Tricky Austrian”—Growing 

Sentiment for Triple Entente-Panic 
Reported in Dual Monarchy.

♦s
As we say, this 140,000,000 could have gone to the relief of the public; : 

banks who wished to use this excess currency for the relief of the public 
prevented from doing so. because of the determination of the dominant m< 
Banker»’ Association to refuse legal tender In the clearing house settle! 
between bank*. We do not need to teH you what this 
where the most rigorous discipline Is accorded any single 
the pack. Over *40,000,000 of money not having to be settled for every m 
the clearing house, the bank notes representative thereof would go from 
hand, as Dominion notes go, and would not come up for dally or weekly re< 
A great public help In time of trouble.

I
. When the ambulance ar- 

wu#s almost dead.
Clark immediately gave

means in the clearln 
e woH who does not!1 I

__ Roumanian troops will march
the Russian troops to strike ’ the

i that the 
with _
tricky Austrian." . .

Austrian prisoners who have amvea
at Poltava bring^report# that the finan
cial condition of Austria is bad; that the 
people are discontented with the war, 
and that a general panic Is spreading 
thru Hungary. , ..

The Montenegrin forces have taken tne 
of Fotcha, which domln-

i 'rI ! .fII
U a bank wished to use this excess circulation, we contend that It shoti 

allowed to do so; and settlement in bank note* I» the only mean* that wHl 
them at this time to come to the support of the public. In these times of war 
are the members of yeur association whe take this unpatriotic position? It 
that some of the banks, for ressens toast known to, themselves, sod whose i 
to keep strong In war times, may pot,wish to take the risk of accommoda 
tome re or public. Altho our contention is that, given the franchise of do 
banking business and of Issuing their own notes to the public based on gold 
ments. and haring the gold payment thereof suspended, and having many^ 
privileges,' they owe some tind of duty1 to the stafllm who. gave thy».them C 
and privileges; that on then are tmpdeed reaAflàblè duties. Can you tell t
you take the cream and refuse to chum? t j

• * s , •

I Bosnian town 
ates the roads to Sarayevo.I !

EXTORTIONATE RISE 
IN PRICE OF SUGAR

»
I»

Ev V*
It Is all very fine for the Dominion Government to give themselve» a morati 

in regard to suspending payment In gold tor its own notes, and for the goven 
to give a moratorium suspending payment In gold for bank notes; but getting 
great privileges, you not only oppose a public moratorium, and perhaps yoo 
good reason for that; but what reason have you for denying the full enjoymi 
the excess circulation provisions, as we know you have been doing? We know 
managers prepared to Say you hare obstructed to this case.

• . e • e »
But we are not. discussing so much the taw of the pack as it concerns Its 4 

ent members, but we are protesting against the peck turning against the putoli 
denying the public what It ta entitled to in time of war.• •••••

gu to 6% cents per pound. Other The members of the Bankets’ Association hare a fine record for contributii
' wholesale refinery prices charged after the Patriotic Fund, and we take off our hat to the gallant and knightly band 
wholesale rennery p ^ ^ (und ,n CMada „ the wage, and business fund in the banks whet
the imposition ot the war' < J ^ „t0 coneerve the commercial and financial interest» of the country." Am th. I 
St. Lawrence refinery *5.70 per Aseoclatlon ae a body, proving their patriotism In this respect? And '
?trewmn beAmena ®herefore tiZ2t even individu»! menders are anxious to wear the red cross badge of «cess circula 
on these higher prices retailers In the the succor of the public pr oat rated by war, why do other members seek to r 
cities mentioned should not have y,€m in the mission? 
charged their customers more than 
from 614 to 7)4 cents per pound, ac
cording as they purchased from one or 
other of the refiners mentioned.”

Sir George added that most large 
did not demand the extor-

!

11
m* i

$

k
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ti i By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—Reports to the 

department of trade and commerce 
has gone up to nine 
cents per pound in

1 | H
Im

show that sugar 
and even eleven

of the large cities.

I

HAMILTON LIBERAL 
TO PATRIOTIC FUND

ADDITIONAL CASUALTIES.
Following is a list of additional casualties in the British army 
Sept. 7: One hundred and thirty-four officers and 3464 in 

other ranks, of which number 10 officers and 61 men of other rank 
were killed.

The «-«««IHea in the fighting in the Cameroon» announced to
night include Lord Seymour, captain in the Grenadier Guards, and heir 
presumptive to the Marquessate of Hertford. Among the wounded in 
France is included the Hon. Gerald Sturt, lieutenant in the Cold
stream Guards, heir presumptive to Lord Alington.

ITALIANS HISSED AUSTRIA.
Canadian Press Despatch. *

BARI, Italy, Sept. lO.—(Via Pans, 6.20 p.m.)—The steamei 
Adriatico arrived here today from Durazgo, Albania, having on boar< 
the Austrian and Greek ministers to Albania. The crowds started a 
demonstration on the wharf as the steamer was docking, cheering for 
England, France and Russia, and hissing Austria. (The censor here 
then cut off the remainder of the despatch).

i
some

“Such prices as these," said Sir 
George Foster today, "are cruel and
timrofchlnge'of tariff" retailers.could 
obtain sugar from the Canada Refining 
Company for $4.60 per hundred and 
since then for $5.20. Householders 
should have got their sugar in Mon
treal, Ottawa and Toronto for from

| j.'i j »,

And speaking of clearing house action, to times of trouble, In New Toi*, 
you be annoyed If we told you that the man who lead to advocating relief bi 
measures are always the men of the big and the strong banks? We can prit 
^Tre the bmd of the City National Bank hss .aid, “We do not need to 
to what baa been decided on by the association, but we propose to use Me 
our example set the way for others using It who may have need of the mllef_r 
ure to help customers and the puMic.” Are our strong bank» sitting .wlth.chf 
beat back—not the men who are not etrong-rbut men who are anxious to be 
otic and "to conserve tile commercial and flnanetai Internets ot^ the ^ 
Would you, Mr. President, when In New York, boast to the president of the 
Ing house there how your association had Intimidated the red cross bankers 
out to succor business?

t

!
n

i grocers
tlonate and unreasonable prices men
tioned. __________

Two Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Probably Raised by 

Last Midnight. -

MORE MONEY COMING
i I

NO GERMANS "NEED APPLY !ft
e1 s

Arrangements Made to Hold 
Six Benefit Concerts in 

Armories.

$8

-ÿ=SÊS==SS5Eg
and finance business.” He warned the British banks that the govern
& srir
tries of the country and -Keep business going. That Is plain talk, and B 

In Canada as well as In England.
»■•■•••* iji

doing, Mr. president, to utilizing the act of parliament to I

1 11 •
1I
'

1 By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Friday morning, Sept. 

11.—The teams collecting money for 
the National Patriotic Fund at their 
luncheon yesterday reported that 
$134,000 had been taken In up to that 
time. It Is thought that the fund 
reached nearly $zo0,000 by midnight, 
including the receipts taken in by the 
Street Railway Company.

Benefit Concerts.
The campaign will close this evening 

at 6 o’clock, but this will not <nd the 
giving, for many benefit concerto have 
been arranged. At a meeting of the 
1000-voice choir last evening It was 
decided to hold six concerts In the 
Armories In the near future for the 
Patriotic Fund. The board of educa
tion decided to place boxes In all the 
rooms in the public schools today to 
receive contributions from the school 
children.

f| w &
FLOODS RETARD JAP ADVANCE.

1Canadian Preen Despatch.
PEKIN, Sept. 10.—The elements have delayed unexpectedly 

the Japanese advance on Tsingtau. Floods cover the country 
rounding the town, and are spreading inland beyond Weihsien. The 
Waters continue to rise, and it is expected that probably it will be 
months before the Japanese can begin their investment of the strong- 
bold which now can be reached only by boat.

applies
sur- -V What are you aH . ^ „

zL^Lto^TthlTta^ aw ^nd so it ta up to you and you^soctati|

WWte the- minister of finance, celling the bankers tato the sinners pew end* 
2rL With them in group, end singly on the greet Um which

present.

\ 'y

7 ■ t
/jIreland Hopes To Emerge 

Clothed in New Liberty
w. %*

m Tour» In loving reconnaissance.
The WII Special Direct Copyrlxhted Cable to 

The Toronto World. This war is not a war of aristo
cracy or government In this country 
If. is war menacing British democracy 

mend, editor of The Catholic Herald, —that democracy that has ehown lt- 
Writlng to the editor of ; The Irish self the friend of Ireland. Can Ireland 
World in New York, says ;that sorp^Wiihhold her sympathies from Bel- 
Irlih-American exchanges seem o'jLüf^yium, suffering today as she Is at the 
harmony with Irish opinion in Ctwwefcands of the German Huns; or France 
Britain and Ireland on the question>m®lth whom Ireland is in accord in mat-’ 
the war in Europe. lers of thought; faith and aspirations.

"The Irish cause,’’ he says, ’’haabeen+for Justice i-ncl progress ; or from the 
well served in the past by Irlsh-Am- Polish people, who arc to receive thei- 
erioans, and any differences between liberty as a result of the war?

7 the Irish in Great Britain and Ireland 
attd the Irish In America on the ques
tion of the war, are to be regretted.

“We look upon the German military 
system as conceived of hell, bom of 
tyranny and injustice, and nurtured 
la bloodshed. We say that If Great 
Britain has to flghf ten years, rather 
than submit to this attempted Ger
man domination, the Irish people will 
supply her, because they are fighting, 
ndt only for the cause ot liberty, but 
tor their own welfare.

I Postpone Building Schools.
The pla.i of erecting two new 

schoois :his year has been abandoned. 
Death of .lohn McIntyre.

John Mqln:yre. 551 Wellington street 
north, died today after a lengthy Ill
ness. He had resided In this city for 
many years and tame from Scotland. 

Mrs. Ainsborough Dead.
Annie AJncuorough, formerly of Lan

cashire, F.'.giar.d, died this evening at 
the heme of her mothcr-ln-law, 32 

“It is unthinkable," continues Mr, ' Burlington street west 
Diamond, "that an Irishman should 
hesitate for a moment in making his 
choice between a triumph for Germany 
Jn this contest, and a triumph for the 
British Empire, which Irishmen have 
done so much to build up and In which 
we have so much at stake.

“Here In Great Britain we have 
every confidence that out of this strug
gle. Ireland will emerge with her lib
erties guaranteed and amende made 
for the past."

X«ONDON,' Sept. 10.—Charles Dla- weeks’ time. The Q.O.R. are sof* 
better off, owing to the fact that 
400 of the old green regimental ' 
several years ago, are yet to gowj 
dltlon. Theee will be utilised until,** 
equipment Is forthcoming.

The recruiting tip both regiments W 
couraglng. Major Donald atataff j 
they are fast approaching the " 
desired, and Captain Pellmtt repoi 
new recruits at the tost count J 
local regiments are counting on 
nearly at war strength If a call 
come within a month. . .

UNIFORMS ARE SCARCE
i BUT NO LACK OF MEN

I
■

!
■ I

6

f Theré to 4 greater scarcity Cf OTlforjns 
the armories during tue»4. IA than of men at 

militia activities carried on every e en- 
lng. The Queen’s Own Bines and the

SENT KIT BAGS.
HAMILTON HOTELS

The U. E. Loyalists’ Association of 
Canada yesterday shipped one hun
dred hospital kit bags to the Canadian 
Red Cross headquarters at Quebec. 
One hundred more are being prepared. 
Contributions of gray woolen socks are 
asked for. Such should be sent to 
694 Jarvis street, the Women’s Art 
Club.

i 43th Highlanders both are 
handicaps In the lack of accoutrements. 
Since It 1» Impossible to properly clothe 
the men under drill at the present time,
Major Donald ot the tattar regiment 
cabled to England for «89 service uni- 
forme and Is expecting them In three

notice—auto tourm
To accommodate automobUiei* aiïoe^UtfTabls IiSMJ 

to S o’clock. Highest stsi 
of cuisine and servie».G. W. Quintard of New York City owns this prize-winner, Ridgeway 

KlngscratL He took a special prize at the Exhibition as the best bulldog 
shown. x
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■noot and pay them tor service. They 
would be ready as a second contin-

117AD IT **The Lcretaryread a letter from City 
ffUlYIV c,erk w- A- Littlejohn, statin» that 
TTVltll the board had been advised by the 

treasurer of the Mendelssohn Choir that

ENJOYED THE FAIR
... , ..

'

ENT OF 
ANADA

act vnUrr 1(1FffHALF
.

Brigade Exercises to. Begin 
Valcartier Camp Next 

Monday.

the • arranged for 1916, 
d, and that the giant 

voted by the city wlU not theref orebv 
reqnired.

Germans Allowed Them to 
Leave After Ministering to 

Wounded Prisoners.

at Earlscourt B. I. A. Suggests 
That Cemetery Road Be 

Put Thru.

to-council based - 
e recent 
te of Canada"!, *, 
«Mal crisis," the 
tate of war: 
the eavines 
the issue of 
he said act.

L British Army Will Be Raised to Strentth of Near'y Million 
rod HaH Men-Premier Bays Stirring Trihnte 

to Sir John French’s Force.

Shipwreck Fund.
The fund collected for the depen

dents of the people lost 16 the Em
press of Ireland was the cause of much 
discussion. W. Butler stated that out 
of nineteen families In the distrkr 
who had lost relatives, two of these 
families were practically starving, and 
he was Informed that many of them 
have received nothing from the fund 
yet. “A few are being assisted by the 
Salvation Army," said Mr. Butler. “I 
know this, as I am a member of the 
Salvation Army myself."

The chairman said he would bring 
„n , that matter also before the North-

z,80.6"?' thbt a letter be sent from west Toronto Mutual Aid Association 
B- b A‘ to the board of meeting, 

r**! nesting them to Immedl- Mr. Kirk suggested that the toaae- 
a™* Proceed with the following lm- ment of Earlscourt Public School be 

1106,1 thru Prospect Ce- secured by the Earlscourt Rifle Club 
?*-ry’f«.rjscourtPark and the Inna* for the winter months, and 3. 
fTfeii*0 , d,.e’ 61,4 that married men Burroughs promised to Interview 
on the^work.”1* dletrlct 1,6 employed tho school board In this regard.

a meeunro* to? clntoaT B. I*TlUl THIRTY-SIXTH REGIMENT
toey pr^îdlnr ‘ l0at eVCnlnr' H>ar- 

W. Butler stated that he knew of
faSînv district of a respectable Rifle Practice Will Be Resumed atfamily, which, thru stress of unem- 
ployment went behind yith payments 

* mortgage of $900 'and the land 
agents had foreclosed. Another family 
ha* been given five days’ notice of 

similar circumstances.
“These are i

HARDLY ANY ILLNESS CROTTBRDAM* S^tfîo^'vla London

Hcuian7,~"Itnj5 reported from Maastricht! 
Holland, mat Qn vveanoioiT eignt
French medical officers passedy thru ,h.
wyn°r tb2 ry}.° E^^rVh.™vmndM of a conv°y of French
mounded which were taken
-lnd held as prisoners of war. «
mfl8R^tLtd dePartfl<^>r* England'by wy

etu^ to^ncr0"1 Kn8land thcy W,U

N. TORONTO RED CROSS
AUXILIARY MEETING

°vn Fottr Hu"dred Dollars Has 
Been Spent for Materials—^- 

More Required.
4?" H" Alien, president of the 

Cros« Z^,"40 auxiuary of the Red

g^s^VnTgiSisrShe made a special appeal to the 
P??pIe °f the district for funds 
ab*2 th*m to carry on the work.

The treasurer's report was presented
to d$Atîifà 4 collecti°ns amounted 
£.J«l- î,Jînd expendituresleaving a balance of $28.6fc.
by jTi"!;?41"' address was given 
oy J. J. Oartshore on the work of the 
volunteers at present at Valcartier -
tog*the drifldaoPdn^e few daye watoh! I 
'"f.the drill and rifle .practice of the
thi b£i 4fV!!?ited 4!!a4 they were In 
can ^ the fe a fr6ady f°r 

On Sunday next collection* will be 
dL*triotUP *5 tl1 the ohnrchee In tho 
th^ ^iety proceeds devoted to

THIS MAKES TWICE.
nrel'ei?"—hayko<t’.i*leL P°i'ce court lnter- 
preter, who was discharged from further
Corlev" fnhre ,Cr!Z,COUrt by Crown Attorney 
raM1tnf?ü ‘“Idiou» utterances with re- 
ffara to the British Empire and the bre-
dutt7nr;hwas aUto ~Ueved from M!r 
duty in the county courts yesterdav h« County Crown Attorney Gre£“ y by

CHARITY NOT WANTED

Distribution of Empress of Ire- 
- land Fund Caused 

Discussion.

dealt also with the various difficulties Rejections Under Ten Per 
connected with the rush of recruits.
Measures have been taken, he said, to 
meet the congestion. These included 
an allowance of 75c r>. day to those for 
whom no accommodation could be 
found In the barracks. If the grant 
were passed he was sure that the re- Canadian. Free* Despatch.
«ponee would he no less keen and VAL CARTIER CAMP, Sept, to Or-
a™Pshou!dnth^n3be to .a°poritton to’put Canadlao expeditionary

TOmethlnsr like 1,200.060 men in the force l,ae be€n conducted with such 
lelil. That wan the provision of the 'SPldlty that brigade exercise* will be- 
•nother country herself, "exclusive of gin on Monday next These will take uj 
-erritorlals, the national reserve and probcbly all next week and then wit 
he magnificent contributions promised 

’rom India and the dominions. It was 
*n effort worthy ,of a great sacrifice.

As to the expense Involved, the 
premier was sure that the house of mina.ton of the training, but It Is lm 
commons would be ready to giant possible to eay how long they will con- 
uoney as occasion arose, but he want
'd It made clear that those showing a" 
jatriotlc desire to help the country In 
he present crisis were not going to be 
rcate din c niggardly or 
nodating spirit.

ovisions and 
bank notes

. Canadian Pres* Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—Premier ' As

quith today asked parliament to add 
another half million men cf all ranks 
to the regular army.

The supplementary estimates. Is
sued In the form of a white paper 
asking parliament to vote this in
crease, say it represents the probable 
excess beyond the similar increase 

X voted Aug. 6 which will be required 
for the army service.

This will bring the total of all ranks 
In the army to the unprecedented 
figure for Great Britain of 1,400,000 

13U1' men.
Premier Asquith said that 439,000 

man. ecluslvc of the terri tor iris, had 
Joined the army since the declaration 
of war. On one day. he said, 33,290 
men had enlisted. The cverage^enllst- 
ment to the army in an ordinary yeai 
Was 36,000 men.

In moving a resolution authorising 
the raising of an additional half mil
lion men, the premier said that the 
time had not come to relax efforts to 
obtain more troops. After the re
serves had been called out there wore 
400,000 men with the colors. On Aug 
< he proposed that an additional hal. 
million men' be recruited, making : 
total of 900,000.

This suggestion was approved, anf 
the recr.*;lng was so successful tha" 

/by Sept. 9 439,000 men had joined 
making the total under arms onlj 
about 60,000 less than the 900 000 plan 
ned for. 'The second half million asket 
for today would bring the total armj 
# Pto approximately 1,400,000 men.
. Congestion of Recruits.

Premier Asquith paid a warm tribu b 
to the war office organization, and

w,
Cent. — Equipment Still 

Being Issued.
uTid near Nams circulation 

inch. 1915. to
/

elver-general 
ict from the 
Gazette.

$

r.
Is: If the cher- , ig 

i instead of gold 
payments in the | 
your association^ 
•arln* houses era ■ 
>t as the practice | 
ils," that U gold 'I 
national treasury i 
it take them, In- 
ay In banks, why

follow manoeuvres In which the com
bined force will participate. The latter, 
of ejurre, will mean practically the ter-

TO PARÀDE TONIGHT
linuo.

Every man In camp is now in posses
sion of a new Ross rifle, and other equip
ment, such as clothing and boots, is be
ing issued with great haste. By the time 
the manoeuvres begin it is possible that 
all equipment will have been Issued and 
that all troops will be prepared for the 
test.

IS

Long Branch op 
Saturday.

WIIBHI
The regular weekly parade of the city 

companies of the 36th Regiment will be 
. ■■ cases which will be held at 8 o’clock tonight at the armories,
brought before, the Northwest Toronto H1»h Park avenue. West Toronto, under 
Mutual Aid Association at their meet- command of Capt. Kempthorne. Capt. 
lng on Saturday for Investigation " McC*u»land will examine recruits for pro- 
said the chairman, "and I will motion at this parade. Recruits for ovor-
upon that body the nmnit. seaa and home service are wanted.

Would Provide Work men going will report to Capt Hedges at
“with .v ", .. 1-16 sharp at Sunnyslde station. Rosaadopted toîTLntVthe Œ^of a"d ara“»nl4l°" wl” ^ ^ldad-

^utrp;Lptirthèrwin'1Ltwotrkb0foï CLARKSON SENDS FRUIT
at least 300 to 400 men to our dis
trict.

last night.
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"On the contrary," said Mr. Asquith, 
‘they will be welcome to every provl- 
lon which will be made for their 
omfort and well-being, so that they 
an take their place and play the!- 
’art under the best possible condl- 
ions In that magnificent army which, 
s every one knows who has read 
letd Marshal French’s moving dc- 
patnh. has never done Its work better 
nd never shown Itself mote worthy 
n the long centuries at Its splendid 
radltions thaii in the last fortnight.”
Andrew Bonir Law, leader of the 

pposition, expressed the opposition’s 
ordial support of the government's 

proposals.

s done.

Men In Good Shape.
Physically the men are In good shape, 

the dally grind having gradually hard
ened them to the strenuous work. The 
camp is comparatively free of Illness, few 
men being in the hospitals. The last of 
the soldiers are being examined for ser
vice abroad, with less than 10 per cent, 
of over 33 000 rejected.

The physical fitness of the volunteers 
greatly exceeds expectations, and as far 
as inocula ion is concerned, it wa.t stated 
by Col. Bridges, assistant director of 
medical service, tonight, that of the many 
thousands treated there were only three 
men in the hospital suffering from the 
effects. Training today was as strenu
ous as usual. Several battaUone were 
taken to the rifle ranges shortly after 7 
c clock this morning and were drilled in 
skirmishing order until nearly 6 o’clock 
tonight with a recess at noon of half an 
hour. While the infantry was working 
on the ranges two brigades of thë ar
tillery were manoeuvring all day on the
c“tlet?rRlw.l0Cated aCrOSe the Jacque*

*403.43,m
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TO VALCARTIER CAMP

Ü
8,6 ooooldering the ad visa- Residents of Clarkson have decided to 

bility of spending thousands of dollars Present the troops at Valcartier with two 
in charity. It would be better for them carloads of fruit and vegetables. The 
to spend this money on improve- *,n has h**" organised under the auspices 
mente and to giving men work ” * ot the Fruit Growers’ Association, ef

"The minuter of militia wanto re- wh‘cb R:,C' 8h00k !* prt!*de.nt-1 AH 
crults ” said W Tfirk contributing are requested to have theirnot invite th, ,y doe,8 5® Produce at the Grand Trunk station by
i*°.4 îhe* “en ,out.of a'ork to one o’clock this afternoon, when the ears
Join the volunteers, teach them to will be loaded.

e public; yet these 
lie public are dab/ 1 
ni nan t men of the - 
ise settlements as * 
the clearing house,
> does not run with * 
r every morning in 
l go from hand to 
weekly redemption.

REMEMBERS DAYS 
OF FORMER WAR

BERLIN DESPATCHES 
INFLUENCING SPAIN

sir Wilfrid Laurier addressee t*,e 
directors’ luncheon at the Canadian 
National Exhibition yesterday, then 
took a turn around the big park. The 
photograph was taken on the steps of 
the administration building.

i PRUSSIAN PRINCE 
WOUNDED IN THIGH

Captain McKay of Kingston 
Saw Von Shultz Taken to 

His Death.

Meagre News From France 
Heightens Impression of 

German Successes.
GHENT GRATEFUL 

TO BURGOMASTER YE B00TERYE
BOOT STOCK 

Selling at 53k on the $
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Lccommodating eus» 
anchlse of doing a 
baaed on gold pay- 
having many other 
tlwjto thase efutfin «• 
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Hit . by Shrapnel Bullet in 
Battle — Cousin of the

THIRTY-SEVEN—EIGHT Canatfhn Press Despatch.
PARIS, Sept, in, 5.56 p.m.—A de

spatch to The Temps from 
tian says:

Saved Town From German
Attack by Receding

to De?fr4
San 9ebas- Kaiser.L .Quarter Century Has Passed 

) Since Prisoners Were Held 
at Fort Henry.

“TJl<? paucity ot war news from
French

>
•"i 1 ! Jt 1!C-oadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Sept. 10. 
Prince Joachim Albrecht

sources Is causing the Spanish 
press to be inundated with so-called 
German official communications, with 
the result that France little by little is 
losing what small influence she pos
sessed. The foreign ministry gives 
out to the newspaper men accounts 

German successes in France, altho 
the minister is careful to say that they 
are of German origin, but the fact that 
they are communicated to the foreign 
office stamps them with a certain au
thenticity.”

'' ' ' -V ■ * __________

11.30 pin.- — 
-, of Prussia

was wounded yesterday by a shrapnel 
bullet, according to an official Berlin 
despatch which has been forwarded by 
the Amsterdam correspondent of 
Reuter s Telegram Company. The bul
let penetrated the thigh, but is be
lieved not to have Injured the bone 

Prince Joachim is the son of the 
late Prince Frederick Albert, regent 
of Brunswick and a second cousin of 
the Emperor of Germany. He was 
serving as an ordnance officer on the 
fighting, line when wounded, and was 
transported to the nearest garrison 
hospital. In 1908 he resigned from the 
army at the request of the emperor 
because of his relations with Baroness 
Liebenberg, a music hall singer.

Canadian Press Despit oh.
LONDON. Sept. 10, U p.m,—Tele

graphing from Ghent, Reuter’s corre
spondent says: i

“The shop windows in the city dis
play placards Inscribed ‘Long Live Our 
Burgomaster,’ In recognition ot the 
burgomaster’s servîtes in saving the 
city from a German attack.

"It now appears that the action of the 
burgomaster in entering Into negotia
tions with the Germans and consent
ing to grant their requests tor stores 
at first was opposed by the military 
authorities, and that only wtfien the Ger
mans were within a few hours of the 
city did Gen. Clooten give orders to the 
Belgian troops that the city should not 
be defended.

"Before leaving Ghent the Germans 
took possession of all the stores that 
had been requisitioned."

I
selves a moratorium a
for the govennhsa* j

e; but getting these 
d perhaps you have 
îe full enjoyment of , 
ng? We know bank

Special to The Toronto ^erid.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—In the 'best 

of health and 93 years of age, King
ston’s veteran citizen, Capt. R. H. Mc
Kay/ can recall incidents' of over 
three-quarters of a century ago, when 
prisoners of war were confiribd in Ft 
Henry in the years 1887 and 1838.
Utile did I think I would live to see 

•the day when the old fort would be 
used for such purpose again," he re-

■1 well remember the occasion when Ge^^D^Smith^nfM 8-25 p.m —Mra- 
two batches of prisoners were brought " nan «fd hi of Montreal, accom-
to the fort. One batch was picked up D^ni-am. chlIdren; aad Mrs.
at Toronto and hurried to Kingston ' f"£mer president of the St.
Under the charge of a military guard ! sedation0’whn«°mien " 5’brlstlan A*- 
tod placed in the fort. A second batch unknown 8 bad been
was rounded up down the St. Law- t- Ü. 8eye.ral weeks, and
fence River.’’ whom the United,States state depart-

Capt. McKay can well remember toC^ate Trrire^here ? atry'nK
toe sensational escape which thirty of locate, arrited here safely today.
toe prisoners made one day. One of SHOULD FENCE line
«tom got hold of the plans of the fort. fence LINE.

had been thrown over the wall Altho the'Jury Investigating the death 
to him by one of his friends, and by of Wallace Grady, who was found dead 
that means he was able to find the on the G.T.R. tracks north of Earlscourt 
places by which a person could get a week ago.- returned a verdict of ned- 
out In case of an emergency. dental death their finding added that the

Ueed Submarine Passage Grand Trunk should have their lines fenc-
After scanning the plans over, a ed °/f" Jh,iJuJ:y agreed a'so tl,at the

Attfcv SSSTSSJSS * *' °v,r “*
men made tnelr escape thru one of the 
•Ubmarine passages.

One of the men, John G. Parker, 
v*a captured. A court-martial was 
“•Id and the escaped prisoner ,vas or- 
9*fed. to be banished. His wife, how
ever, placed a petition in circulation 
*Mkiag for the release of her husband,

/SM when she had secured a number 
of signatures, made a special trip to 
Hfcfland, with the result that her hus
band was pardoned.

The execution of Von Shultz is als- 
vwy clear In the mind of Capt. Me 
K*y. Altho but a mere lad, Capt. Mc
Kay saw the authorities take the 
Prisoner from the Jail and convey him 
to the fort, where he was shot.

■

: concerns Its differ- ' | 
[alnst the public and

$21,000.00 Worth of Highest Grade 
Boots, Shoes, Pumps, Oxforas, Slippers, 
etc>> etc., to Be Cleared Out in Fifty Days.

EVERY ITEM BELOW IS LESS THAN COST PRICE
Women’s Newest $4 and $5 

♦ American Button E:ots
$2.95

MONTREALERS REACH LONDON.
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MONEY CAMPAIGN SUCCEEDS. ,

LONDON,, Ont., Sept. 10.—A three 
days’ whirlwind campaign was launched 
here to raise $100,000 to relieve distress 
among the dependents of local soldiers 
going to the front, and by tonight, the 
end of the second day, more than the de
sired amount had been raised.

HAS TWENTY-TWO CLASSES 
AND NO MALE TEACHER

in New York, would 
eating relief banking 
? We can point out 
do not need to resort 
use to use It and tifÿ 
d of the relief mease* 
sitting with clubs to 
anxious to be patri
ot the country" t 

resident of the cleâf^
bankers goto*"* '

Case of Fern Avenue School Re
sponsible for Change in 

Policy.
More male teachers for senior classes 

was the policy advocated yesterday 
afternoon at a meeting of the manage
ment committee, fhe discussion turn
ed on the specific case of Fern ave
nue school, which has 22 rooms but 
ba8do male teacher adapted to and 
haX'ng the time to spare to teach 
athletic work.

The trustees were favorable to the 
large schools having another man 
teacher and instructed the board of 
inspectors to make a report on it. -

Trustee Falrbaim moved that 
board aid the patriotic relief fund com- 

I mlttee by supplying information ob
tained thru the school children and 
the schools’ visiting nurses, as to the 
families of soldiers needing assistance. 
The motion carried.

HEADING FOR JAPAN. ,

Commissioner and Mrs. Henry W 
Mapp of the Salvation Army are at 
present visiting In Toronto. They are 
on their way to Japan to take com
mand of the Army’s operations there.

Women’s $4 and $5 Am
erican P ::;ps and Ox

fords $2.95

ENQUIRY ABÇUT CADETS.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 10.—The military 
authorities at Ottawa today asked for the 
names and addresses of all London Col
legiate Institute cadets over 16 years of 
age. 
given.

No reason for the request was

Dainty fall styles, 
patents with plain 
or fancy doth tops, 
finest dull kid, tan 
or mahogany calf, 
g un metal and vel
ours calf, all the 
new heels and toes, 
all sizes and width#. 
Bankrupt Clearing 

Price, *8.06.

*4.00 and $5.00 
are the regular 
stamped prices, as 
sold by “Te Boot- 
erye.” They are all 
beautiful, ' new fall 
styles; patents, dull 
kid, fine riel kid, 
tans, chocolates, 4
white buck, satine, etc. ; the soles are hand- 
tnra and Goodyear welts; new kidney, spool, 
leather Louie and low heels; all sizes.

Bankrupt Clearing Price, *8.96.
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Men’. $5,00 “Tally-Ho” Boots $2.95R? •" NEW DANCING PLACE
OPENS AT SUNNYSIDE

ve It all much prom- ^ 
ijout these things and 1 
Ti: and they soon will ; 
nt will be asking one 
ind your associate* to 
e will have to talk "to .{$ 
ild not like to see M*. A 
liners’ pew and begin* Æ 
t issue which we nqWM

“Tally Ho” Boots were sold by “Ye Booterye” for 
$5.00, and they were worth it. There'are almost 3000 pairs 
in selected patent colt, finest velours calf, gunmetal, tan 
willow calf and fine vici kid; all the popular lasts, including 
the English, straight, freak, bulldog, recede and orthopedic.

* This is a ce uine clearance sale. Don’t miss it. All sizes.

The only floor in Toronto laid spe
cifically for dancing la one of the fea
tures of the new Palais do Danse, 
opening Its winter season at Sunny- 
••de avenue and Queen street Satur
day. Every stick of hardwood was 
toegoed or grooved on every edge, 
won set together so that the surface 
» like a stretch of glazed veneer. It 
to claimed to be the smoothest dancing 
“•or in the city. Demonstrations will 
•e given nightly by Frank Barton, ; 

"oor are somewhat ^ 1 PJpven expert In new steps. A highly 
to the fact that some «Œclent orchestra is engaged and the 
een regimentals uaad ’| new dancing hall, with its tastefully 
are yet in good con*-!* decorated siderooms, will likely make , 

be utilized until prop*fi™ good its purpose, that of being a pub- ; 
coming. 58 yet exclusive, place for learning

i both regiments is on- .■ and enjoying the best forms of society 
Donald states tbat,^ fieaoln» 

iroaching the stre 
tin Pellatt reports WW 

last count. All tna 
re counting on bel 
ength if, a call *hot

r/mGUELPH YOUTH KILLED 
BY a T. R. FREIGHT TRAIN

* V

Special to The Toronto World.
GVELJ-H. ont., bept lu.—Frank Hall, 

aged 17 years, was instantly killed here 
tonight at 10 o’clock. In company with 
three youths he was rlolng a Grand 
Trunk freight train to Acton and fell 
beneath the wheels at a point 
quarter mile east of the city limits.

His father is Thomas Hall, Guelpn. An 
inquest Is to be held tomorrow morning.

CANNOT TRANSLATE LETTERS
FOUND IN DEAD MAN’S COAT.

z
BANKRUPT CLEARANCE PRICE, $2.95.

No phone orders filled.
Ladies’ *1*50 and $1.76 Slippers. In felts and 

fancy leathers; all colors and sizes ..
Ladles’ $|.00 Camel Hair Slippers 
Men’s $2.60 and $3.00 "Romeo” and Ôpera- 

Sllppers, chocolate or black; all sizes
$1.00 Shoe Trees, men’s and women's .... -50

seance,
The World.

’V.
one-

Evans’ 60c Patent Rubber Heels, reversible and 
Interchangeable, men’s and women’s

Scholl’s Footezer $2.00 Arch Supports, men’s 
end wggen%_ Half-price

Ho Chocolate Kid Traveling Slippers, 
In leather case; all sizes .....

.95 •S3

.50

1.00
1.43 MiForeigner Killed In Street Accident 

Awal-i Identification. . . . 1.45
FEAR FOR MISSIONARY.

IX)NDON, Sont, Sept. 10.—Apprehcn- 
gon felt for the safety of Rev. Dr. T. 
5 .*' Westgate, a graduate of Huron 

• «■ tMo cltV. who Is an Anglican
■•■oionary in German East Africa.

B fl Exhibition Visitors.

An unknown foreigner was knocked 
from a bicycle at the corner of Adelaide 
and Slmcoe streets yesterday morning by 
John B. Smith Lumber Co.’a motor 
truck and Instantly killed. Another man 
who was riding on tno handlebars was 
uninjured, but made his escape before 
the police could question him regarding

Greybeards who saw fighting in ’66. lined up with veterans of the north- ters l^^dred man^pocïit'whlch 
west rebellion and the South African war, at Exhibition Park yesterday. H. till last evening, they had been unab? 
IL H. the Duke of Connaught passed up and down before the lines, accompa- to translate. The body now lies at tba 
nied by Major Xoltn*. It waa a proud moment for the ex-service men. ^thte’erenïnf.aD lnQUcat wlu * °^nm

i
REMEMBER this is a Clean-out Sale. FIXTURES will be «old 

single or en bloc. SHOE DEALERS will do well to see this stock.nth.

‘ON HOTELS

YE BOOTERYE STAND, 310 Yonge St.JTO TOURIST
t. automob Ills t*.
, d’Hote dinner 
lock. Highest stai 
vice.

■Dent fall to call at Dunning’s fa- 
f0flaurant. Best to eat, best to 

27-91 West King street, 28 Mo- Open Evenings No Phone Orders
YAL, HamUtoq
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THE DUKE REVIEWS THE VETERANS
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Duke Compliments 
Sebeel Children 
en 6*od SlmlegTl
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Scoute Maki 
Fine Appearance. ; m 2=______ Ü3-i =====

.: jLl ed, the “Happy Thought” Bane 
stood til the forefront; it still rei 
ed the cherished household by 
and the quality of the ranges i 
are on exhibit today in the pi 
building Is such that It is el 
that premier position for many

The manufacturer» are the 
Buck Stove Company, who have 
considered expense where a mat 
Improvement was concerned, 
their success. The exhibit Is in c 
of Mr. R. Blgley of 96-98 Bast i 
street.

—

’ EXHIBITORS IARE GIVEN 
PTION AT EX.

=5=$|E;
Confidence in Veterans

ie greatest war we
w-îa r i «£$

could do service for Four countrr 
But11 know you have had your 
day. , The British Empire will 
be stronger in the figure 
it Me been in the PMp*'

“Me*. X address you With a 
warm heart; We are one in sym
pathy. 1 am not, the oldest 
soldier among you, but I *“

lèoyal Highness, was honored with I yo^^nd*0 gratJrul”1 to you” for 
quite a long conversation with the coining out and (arming this
Duke of Connaught. As a parting | na-ade todav. God bless you.”— | f^lZ***' Invested In gilt-edged Canadian eecuri-
word to this battle-scarred gentleman Duke of Connaught to Army and ----------- ties. Under the constitution of the
the Duke complimented him on hold- Navy Veterans. ' Tbere Ja probably no section In Can- society the power of investment Is
ing his âge so well. While passing ___________ I.j. . u..i„ i,„„wn and limited to Canadian municipal and
along the ranks of the veterans Hls| ..^TÏZ.I.tgf °nt onto school debentures, and government
Royal Highness stopped repeatedly to ------------ from an asrtototural standpoint but so stocka This is a particularly safe Urn-

Saï fes 5s%.";a,riS*.r!ai 
asstrSS htse," ^ sar* gu-» ——<•« - <*-

I It e . . , elusion of hl« abort address ne waa areûa m Canada. It is called the great „Yv,hJH.n 1fl
Inspiring Spectacle. I «-.**♦*£ with great applause from the ciay k*h and extends from the eastern tent at the Bxhib&tion is inThe veterans presented a. very ^îans. whlcK clearly showed the es- L‘ ^he weetern limits of the province, charge of the ^sui^rlntendent or- 

spirlng spectacle. Many of those pres- ln wblcb he Is held by his com- what Is proving to be one of the most gamzation, Mr. W. G. Strong of
ent were of a splendid physique, while * *L I ■_ tv,e laree ex- Brantford, who Is assisted by Or-
others needed the support* of one or j Like Sir John Gibson, Lieut.-Col. yoKit ,n the government building of t ganlzcrs A. C. Wiley and W. B. Rob- 
two canes. The veteran» of 18*6 „ j armLtt deplorad the inaction of ?hedc5artmentEtTnds forests and *»«• The high court officer). who have 
proudly marched behind a battle- were „TT. dMucU V tW. great b<!en at th« tent d“rtn*scarred flag. The flag unquestionably y / mniuryservice and had *v ?.. and ma5I 0f J- A- Stewart of Perth, high chief
showed signs of desperate fighting.1 ^„i„?teeréd “I do not put it ,5^ AM ranger; J. A. A. Brodeur of Montreal.
After the Duke had reviewed them 5”Lrîo any ££e or motive except M*b v,ce chiet ™**r; Alf P' Van
they were marched thru a section of realize the gravity of *ly reJ>rfa?ent îPîfU* iSS* J*r. Someron of Brantford, high secretary;
the grounds. If they had not been in that they do ”ot ^tet thlm place "ortl\.*£* ^ I Robert Elliott of Brantford, high
civilian clothes they would haye pass- tjtt^eltrotion. miles of the fjeId , exhlv wmiith treasure*; Dr. U. M. Stanley of Brant-
ed for nearly any of Toronto’s régi- th^""ï‘TS? England is England ,?®Jnt?\th0 remarkable ttiBMTWfa^h (or4i chairman of the medical board; 
ments of which she Is so proud. I hattiettelds w England is g ot Tlmiskaming i. shown by Parts of N j stevena6n Toronto; R. T. Kemp,

Inspects Bey Sooüts. 5rVSSrSÎ to help. I would ^ge Xü^tTrom t^e H^iv=? d1ü ^istowel; A. R Gflpln, London; A. R.
After reviewing the veterans the that you act M mlsslonarle» brought the Hog Mardis Com n.S.; members of the

Duke then turned his attention to the young Canadians. Any young trlct, ^"t 60 miles east of Cochrane. executive committee and W, A. HolUn-
six hundred Boy Scouts. They were ^n wh? qualifies himself, even the .fjf «dSs ahd seats of ntos’ rake. PraB«ord, ^gh court solicitor.

he paid many compliments to the|feel aahaI”ed- position In that Held. In the minera At the exhibit of the Flrfd
boys The scouts were in charge of ®*w Cattle In Ring. section are being shown practically all pump Company of Elmira. N.Y.,
H; G. Hammond, provincial secretary Immediately after the veterans andjthe native ores of the province. Iron, U.S.A., which Is in the machinery eec- 
of Boy Scouts, and assistant provln- scout review, the royal party proceed- lead, nickel, copper, silver, gold, gyp- tion ln front of the grand stand, cap
cial commissioner. The review of the ed to the cattle Judging ring, where a ,nm< graphite,. talc and many other I be seen a collection of sprayers
scouts was only marred by one oc-1 half hour was spent Inspecting tne and pr0ducte of the quarries are I with utensils that will open the eyes
currence—Jack Ballard of the 7th troop prize horses and cattle. Both the duke ghown In many cases, such as silver, 0f all people Interested ln spraying
fainted while the Duke was reviewing and duchess appeared to be much to- niCkei, iron and copper, the finished machinery. The machines shown
them. He was immediately carried terested In the various classes of live I product ia exhibited to contrast From there are adaptible for the spraying
from the scene by stretcher bearers stock, and indulged In many compu- the Windsor mines come different of anything grown on a farm. Besides
and taken among ttie trees to the mentary remarks about Canadian ot aait, granite and many other the spraying machines, this firm
south, where he was revived. • I cattle and horses. Practically all ™e stones from various parts of the prov- I manufacture gasoline engines, nozsles 

During his address to the veterans classes of horses were shown ™ , “e ince; petroleum products from the I and general spraying equipment. Their _____
His Royal Highness said: ‘1 have to ring, including Clydesdales, shires, I garnla oll mlca from the east, products are known all over the con- wonderful «elf-nossession of
assure you of the very great pleasure percherons, heavy draught* tho,ro: gjid even the peat Industry is repre- tlnent as “Ospraymo.” Their program me wonoe iui sei possess on ro 
It gives me ln reviewing you today, breds, standard breds. riding ana gented jn ln interesting metallurgl-1 contains-valuable Information concern- Boy Scouts was demonstrated wl 
You veterans represent those gallant driving horses. The duke is quite an ca] exhlblt lg abown a case of cobalt ing spraying machinery- they were being reviewed by the Di
men who have served the Dominion expert in Judging cattle, and the com - and nickel oxtoes and arsenic. Both --------- of Connaught yesterday afte
at home and abroad. You no doubt mendatlon which he gave for the Blgn Deloro Mining and Reduction Com-1 B. P. O. ELKS' TENT Haverai tit their fias-bearers fhave seen some of your sons leave for standard of the prize-winners shown t the Conlagas Reduction . ON SOCIETY ROW.
the front, and you will be in sympa- was exceedingly gratifying to the offi- £o have important exhibits In -------- “*?“.??? f*?1; “L* „f 1^,
thy with them ln their dangers. You clals and exhibitors as well. Dairy section The Elks are well satisfied with the ^ea,t’m
have had your day, and no doubt are and beef cattle of all breeds were I fleveral large cases are being result of the Toronto Exhibition this / *n 4
unanimous in wishing them the same ghown, and none of the party exhibit- valuable oree, euch as year. Over 600 have registered at reached »!!______
chance to emulate your services. « ed the least flagging of Interest until ^owntte more valuame orro, eu^ Elkg, Tefit> lncluding large tïa-?rï one.,
they do you will be proud. the showing had been completed. lr™nv stiver nuggets an Vs- number of American and Canadian £

«What will happen in this war is Horticultural Building. I oeciZllE lMae onc weîgîfine 16» lbs. Elks and other visitors. The Elks hope ^E^Jlmhe^ nf the stretehefbi
m^n^th^^uture’than”U has”been"^ The horticultural building was the Thege were taken from the Cobalt dis- ^ the* aomimr *rear °Thereat corps^ who have been receiving
the* past.” Continutog” he compliment- only otherplace ^ kdg" clos tog TMoose/awwm^ro-
gone^thruV^errtng'thetoKto^ aM «on^ds. Chatting with President Le" gllver fields in the north are a«utea b^catopalgn d^ng the j *rtof°thg8 aouth 0f the a
country,r*and ^ ‘?No donbt ft you Oliver, 1tb« duke pa^ed thru the en represented includlng Cobalt Porou- | field, where they were revived.
bnH thA rhanpp All of vou would sro to tire building, and was an pine, Swastika, Kirkland Lake, Sesç- L , a - n Tnicdnm will bo. *üa. I -----— • •,;$ .
this great War." At tills the veterans i admirer -^ theLEp departments klnlka and Go”^."dp‘ ftom°the<Co6 Eh,nk ot beauty and Joy forever.” The Judging Completed.
cheered. In conclusion he said: “I ad-1 farm*. There Sr „ndP remarks I r?J,e fJ°™ Vîf. I charter of Toronto, No. 16, will re-. I It is now possible to comment
drees you with a warm heart. God which ee?*P*<Vta silver about the ex- balt L^Ite Mine, and also from the -I maln open for a short time, and all result of the stock Judging,
bless you all.” 1 Chadian farm products. ™ouf Seneca Superior vein. Two o applications for charter membership that department of the Exhibition

“I am pleased to meet you,” said Canad excite less r^5,J,arge reductl<J" companies al!® I may be made at the office of K. M. tlvlties was practically concluded
his highness the duke to the scouts, The floral ®x^™JLt_tor ot a ~tent hlbitlng pure silver bullion bricks I Curtlg exalted ruler of the lodge, 602 night to preparation for the parade
after he had seen the veterans. “You intereet. A demo thl abashed I w"th *7,50 each: . Lansdowne avenue, or to Robert Stein, day. The lists show that John Of
will be a credit to yoür country, and vegetable da“®£p t)artv COmTng ln his °n a,*^g? Placard the secretary, 16 Wellington street east house and Sons were most sucoeg
I am glad to hear fllat you will be when he sa P ymogt cpmplete has undertaken in a condensed way Aj, Toronto Elks are requested to in the horse classes, sweeping the l
ready to shed your blood for your E^)t‘°?'tlon 0|\ig article, the opera- to educate visitors on „nn" reKleter at the tent Society Row. Fri- in shires, vrfiile the McMichael
country if you are called on. I Wish demonstrat watched with aourcee- 11 ****** as follows. On- day lf possible; or at least before the Batty entries divided the h<
you success." ^Cbhy t^r|ulTaSd duchess. ta,rld P*ddud*« 42 per cent of Canal’s closing of the Exhibition. - draught homors.

After the reviewing his royal high- I * the^demonsti^ator attempted y111"*™;18: va'“*t^, “1,ne^l,p*?duc*1°5 -------- - Robert Simpson Co. had the beet
ness asked for three cheers for Can- " ke eomei raka the duke in 1913 waa $62,-85,279, Ontarios field 8ee Maritime Province* and the Bra# try to the commercial class, with
ada, and three cheers were given for *° J^ke he!2my m he turned cr°P“ exceed $190,000,000 yearly, and D’Or Lake» Dominion Express second. Crowe
himself and the duchess. - Following laug laTge crowd ap- other interesting facts. Visitors to the federal government Murray took a number of the ■
this the scouts and most of the veter- ciatln~ tbe gjtuation joined ln. The buildings can in fancy1 take a trip classes.
ans marched past the royal party and left tbe horticultural building CANADIAN ORDER over the lines of the Canadian Gov- The left-overs In the cattle' and
ouL.of ‘he grounds and were immediately conveyed out of ' OF FORESTERS eminent railways. Over the route competitions were Judged yesteri

The Duchess of Connaught, accom- ana were immeu a ur ruMJiww by red lamps on the huge 11- Toronto men took the majorltj
panled by the duke, the lady in wait- Krou ™ " w;l-. . He_DV whlch our lumlnated map, a moving shadow re- prizes for English bulldogs, but I
ing, Lt.-Qov. Gibson, J. G. Kent, presi- Sir Wilfrid nflppy» T I The great crisis through wnicn our Dreaentg a movinr train, and many I miiott of Ottawa was most suc<
dent of the Boy Scouts of Ontario; The congeniality of Sir Wilfrid Lau- empire is now passing has made the watched and learned something fui with his bull terriers obtal
Hon. George E. Foster, Col. A. B. rier was shown on the steps of the natlonai feature of the Canadian Or- I "aje watenea ana learnea .har* nf tha nrise.m
Gooderham, W. K. George, Noel Mar- administration building yesterday at- der ^ Foresters appeal to the imagina- d p --lf-educator They în'thit ebi.a11*” ° 1 P

The shall, and H O. Hammond, composed ter the luncheon. Canada’s fwmer tion of the membership. The tent M^toeal to Cta"'
the party. premier received many old friends on tMe order on Society Row has to past have learned tMt rrom^momreai.^

Among the veterans who paraded the steps and a large nunrtjer of well- years always been a popular *e8ort-1 .. through trains being oper-
were: Major-Gen. Sir W. D. Otter, Col. known ladies and gentlemen were This year it is particularly «?. This there are topmfnt are
George T. Denison, a veteran of ’66; presented to him. order was the first of all societies to J" Vtbe wntlnent,
Capt. Fahey of ’66, Lt-Col. Brown, Presentation to Duchess. adopt the watchword of Canada for tra,ng of veatlbuied cars, with

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of the Canadians, and fairly claims to f ^ „« sleeners andConnaught was welcomed to the Ex- be the pioneer of purely Canadian fra- I hauled by the latest type of
hibmon by the fairest day that has temal beneficiary '"«titutions. The I diners, ^hauled ^y^thejatest ^e^ot
yet cheered the hearts of the directors, society was instituted in 3979’ta”d by this route many places of scenic I to the headquarters of the W
and a smiling sun in a cloudless sky been conducted along the most conser- I > viietnHf* intereet are reachedgazed happily on a* proceedings that vative lines. The maximum amount ^ historic Inttrart: ^ reached,
she honored with her gracious pres- of insurance which any member Join- and/ y theLowerStLawrence, by H.R.H.

■ ing,th/„,?:,daeraC„dntMagee timtifor ad'- Sid ta ^.7— Nova Colonel Ryerson and an alde-de-
mission is thirty-flv^ years. This j Scotia, and beautiful Cape Breton. I accompanied the royal visitor,
"snthe'Ss-Xty a'young man’s In- Many visitors to the^hlbtilon Mve I

stitution. There ls "onflneef 11*^1^80 sons from Ve Maritime Provinces are Cummings, president of the lea—
thIhyoung me” annual pilgrims to Canada’s greatest Mrs. Gooderham, president of the

^During the yea” 191$ the society fair. Judging from the interest taken Itral committee. ______Si ■£
"tm "amount pald ’ ln ^the1 sick and The ‘ panoramic painting of the place, In the interest, of the P

funeral "benefit detriment Surin, 191» Bros d’Or Lake, conveys^m. idea Fund. ______
1180 979 10 and the balance | of the marvelous beauty of this sum- J .

riding to the credit of this fund at mer paradise ot Nova Scotia, as it On Tuesday next cinematograph 
.. i time'la 1873 763 92 I'displays the wondorful combination | tures of the women engaged flt

The membèrôhip Ô? the order 1. of mountains, valleys, lake* and riv- headquarter* of the Patriotic Le,
purelS ciSaSton and numbers over ers that give to Cape Breton all of | will be taken.
?0 000y • I the pleasant features that summer

Notwithstanding the difficulty of sojourners desire. Hunters are in- I From 10 a.m. until 6 pm the ei
doing business under the depressed terested inN the big moose, which only tlve committee of the Beach br

exlsttog In Can- last fall was a living specimen ot the of the Woman's Patriotic LeagueaTa. t rtT thê order ^ve ktod that we to be <*tlined in New at the Masonic Temple. Bal .
nromiM of showing a most successful Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or Quebec, nue, yesterday for the purpose Of
year tor 1914 The total funds of the The arrangement of the exhibit, the ing out and receiving work to era
order amounting to $4,970,197.00. are lighting effects, etc.r reflect great tion with the object for which ■order, amounting to v ar I credit upon those who had in charge were formed. They will convene <

the display of the government lines. on Saturday tor the same purpose,

I DUKE AND 
WONDERFUL 

AMERICANS SPEND HAPPY DAY
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1
Resources of the Province

MUSICAL NUMB1Splendidly Set Forth in 
Government Exhibit.

»
Creator e’» Band ]r

Hearty Welcome Extended by 
President Oliver — Review 
of Boy Scout» and Vetrans 
is Brilliant Sight Child- 
ten's Singing Delight* Im
mense Audience.

| AFTERNOON.
Part First.

L March—“Militaire” ..... .
A Overture—“Orpheus”.........
9. Mazurka—“La Czarina”
4. Selection from "Daughter of

Regiment” ........................... Don!
(Solos by Signori Catena and Com 

—Intermission—
Part Second.

I. Waltz—“Tout Paris” .........Waldt
6. Gavotte—“Stephanie” .............Ciiji
7. Berceuse from "Jocelyn”......... Go
(Solos by Signori Catena and De L 
I. Suite Espagnol.—“La Ferla"..La

1 (a) Loe Toros,
(b) La Rejz.
(c) La Zarzuela, ‘ ;

EVENING.

!!

.O
1

I

li
ssbSf!backed by thousands of enthusiastic 
spectators—and called lîl drn^ ,load 
voice, “Three cheers tor His Majesty 
the King," there arose a mlghty cheer, 
which echoed and re-echoed. Accom- 
panled by the waving of handkerchleis, 
the mass of onlookers gave vent to 
their pent up feelings of Prld® and pt' 
trlotlsm. The Impression which H. R. 
H- and party received must linger in £e£ hear«; for It is but one more 
token of the esteem and which
"fills the soul, of every true Canadian at
this time. .

Thousands on Hand.
The occasion was the review of the 

Veterans and the Boy Scouts. It fol
lowed immediately the luncheon at 
which the duke was speaker. Long 
before the allotted time, thousands 
had gathered to witness the event. 
The new athletic field was wired off. 
On the right of the square rtood.the 
scouts. On the left the older warriors 
were lined. The far side was the space 
chosen by the children’s choir. The 
distinguished party occupied the front.

As the Duke of Connaught entered 
the large enclosure the clapping of 
hands heralded his arrival. The wel
come was none the less hearty when 
H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught 
arrived, and from that moment the 
greatest excitement prevailed. It was 
a glorious time. The bonds ho]dln£.]" 
unity the Dominion of Canada with 
the motherland were tightened.

Americans’ Day.
big crowd to celebrate 

The American flag

1I
'

it ?Jfair are:
:

II Part First.
l.; March—"Pour la Victoria” . .) 
!. . Overture--"Mignon”
8. Minuet...............
4. Irish Caprice..

*
1 k

itVf
—Interm laalon— 

Part Second.B i 6. Album Leaf...........
6. “Alla Turèa” ...;
7. Trombone __ solo, Romance,

Signor Rossi.
S. Overture—”181*'’  ..........Tiehs

'eity should arise, we are ready to a 
man to go to the front in defence of 
our empire and the liberty it assures

4

US.
Again, your royal highn 

you welcome, knowing you will find 
an even greater welcome in the In
dustries and resources this Canadian 
•National Exhibition spreads before 
you.

we bid

SCOUTS GET REAL Wl 
RENDERING HI

The Duke Replies.
When he arose to speak in reply the 

duke was cheered and cheered again. 
Even after rising he was not permit
ted to apeak for some moments until 
the fclapping of hands died down'. He 
said, Mr. President and gentlemen:

“It- has given me much pleasure to 
listen to your address, and I feel with 
ybu that the present war has led us all 
to realize—more than ever—the unity 
of the empire, of which his Majesty 
the King is the head, as Its vital sig
nificance Involves not only the destiny 
of Great Britain 
dominions and dependencies. The In
tegrity of the empire and, therefore, 
the future of Canada is at stake.

“The call of dirty has brought a 
splendid response from every portion 
of the empire. Canada, as you know, 
is Sending thousands of her best man
hood to the front, and has also given 
magnificent gifts of flour, hay, horses 
and cheese to the mother country. 
These contributions have been most 
gratefully received, and will never be 
forgotten.

> Some of Their Number Oyercoii 
During Review at 

Exhibition.
l
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but of all the British m'MThere was a
w.™

the order of the day.
___ of Toronto were Joined
of other cities in Canada and 

States, and all took ad- 
sun-

i

r weather was 
The citizens 
by those 
the United
vantage of the return of summer
^Thère was an abundance of music. 
There were British bands, an Ameri
can band,-an Italian band, and one 
from Waterloo, which comprised a 
number of Canadlan-Germans. A fur
ther attraction ln connection with the 
last band mentioned was the tenor 
solos contributed by Bandsman Joe 
BUls. His rendition of “Silver Vh*e»d8 
Among the Gold” was vgry good, and 

was called tor.

:

I i
II

H 1
I

Visited Vglcartier.
“As regards the Canadian expedi

tionary force, I again vtoiled Valcartier 
Camp this week. I know you will be 
glad to hear that I was very much im
pressed with what I saw and consider 
that the appearance of the troops re
flected the fine spirit that pervades the 
country. I feel convinced that with 
the necessary training they will prove 
a powerful and most welcome addition 
to our armies now in the field.

“You very truly say in your address 
that trade must be looked after. This 
is all important. I would bid the peo
ple’ of Cahada to be of good cheer.
This is a time for courage and confi
dent belief that the resources of the 
Dominion are equal to every strèss 
which we may be called upon to meet.

"The present struggle has -dislocated 
industry thru-out the world, but it has 
also given great opportunities, 
people of Canada should avail them
selves of these. A better and wider 
market for food products is certain for 
some time to come, at good prices, and 
Canada should increase as much as
possible the area of cultivation ln or- j John Pearson, president of the ’85 As- 
der to profit thereby. This must soclation, and Lieut James Kennedy, 
necesearily tend tb give an impetus to president of the South African Vet- 
agriculture, the in-eat basic industry erans' Association, 
of the country, which will not only Thousand Children Sing,
maintain but strengthen our resources. One thousand school children, com- 
Agair. the Dominion can undertake posing the Empire Concert Chorus, 
the manufacture of many articles nqt delighted a tremendous audience by 
hitherto made in Canada, and thus do rendering patriotic songs while the 
much to supply employment for those duke inspected the Boy Scouts and 
artisans and laborers who are tern- the Veterans in the enclosure at the 
porarlly out of work owing to the Exhibition yesterday, 
changes brought about by the war. In clear spprano and alto tones the

“Gentlemen, I again repeat, courage selections were wafted on the breeze, 
and. confidence is necessary. I feel 11 was a special form of entertain- 
sure that Canada will rise to the occa- ment provided for the royal party, and 
sion and overcome the many difflcul- that 11 was appreciated was shown 
ties of the present economic situation many- many times.

“In thanking you for the way you In 8PeaklnS to the boys and girls 
have received me today I assure you after having inspected the older or- 
->f my most heartfelt good wishes tor Kanlzationg, the duke said: "I am in- 
your future prosperity.” deed pleased to have the pleasure of

Scouts and Veterans hearing you today. It has been a great
Six hundred Boy Scouts of Toronto Pleasure. I wish to congratulate you Oshnwa and Oakville, Lu/ between OIL,tïe spJend‘d t0"* and Precision 

three hundred and four hundred im wl}!ch *°to,8!’<>w l?at y°u have had 
perlai army and navy veterans" 8P,endld training. I thank you
veterans of 1866-70 8^ ^e^eviewed an" alL God, b,e” you " , ,
by His Royal Highness the Duke of thThJe® rousing cheers were given tor 
Connaught yesterday afternoon at the the duke- -ne choir to under the dl- ExhibittU/grounds The atternoon recîlon °lU Reea Amongst the sev- 
was very favorable, the sun was shin- ?ral number* rendered were “Empire 
ing its best and there was Just suffi- I? °ur Country.” "Song Nationale,” by 
clent breeze to keep the flags of the Qordon Thompson, “The Maple Leaf’ 
veterans and scouts waving and Morgan's “War March.”

Betorq the Duke of Connaught left 8ir John ♦« Veterans,
the directors’ luncheon at the admin- “Thank God that the outlook is 
istration building the large athletic much better than it was a week ago,” 
field to the west of the government aaid slr John* Gibson, lleutenant-gov- 
buiiding was lined around with thou- ernor' *n addressing the army veterans 
sands of spectators. At 2.45 the Boy after their review by H. R. H. the Duke 
Scouts, marching to martial music, en- of Connaught. "Thank God,” he cen
tered the main entrance to the Èxhi- tlnued, “that there is a little change in 
bitlon and paraded to the reviewing the tide when Germans are compelled 
grounds. They were followed in ,n to withdraw or retreat. No doubt it 
few minutes by the former defenders 8eem8 to you as it seems to me to be 
of freedom, the veterans. They were onlv a question of time.” 
commanded by Maj.-Gen. Sir W. D. "It Is a war of up-to-date slaugh- 
Otter. Sharp at three o’clock the Duke ter and massacres, deplorable be- 
of Connaught and his party alighted cause of no reasonable cause. It is a 
from their automobile at the entrance war rising out of the ambition of war 
to the grounds and proceeded, amid lords, and particularly the chief war 
cheers from the crowds, veterans and lord of a country that has been pre- 
scouts, to the centre. paring for war for the last 20 years.

As soon as the veterans were drawn "No doubt within three months it 
up along two sides of the grounds will become a question of bringing 
the Duke commenced reviewing them. Germany to terms. The greatest thing 
The imperial army and navy veter- of this war is that the three great 
ans were the first to receive his at- countries fighting against Genpanv 
tention. Many of the veterans were and Austria are unanimous ln their 
of a very advanced age, some of them feelings and stand. I hope you will 
having served in the Crimean war. tell the voung men. and some of them 
One gentleman with this distinction, need telling, that they should be eager 
who is 78 years of age, standing lean- for the front and eager to serve the I wae:. - 
Ing on a cane and trying his utmost to mother country* I Ormond ..
present a soldierly appearance to His Major-General Sir W. D. Otter, who ‘‘Marjorie

I

an encoreÆSSÜSS
number on hand to 'witness the gor
geous spectacle.

Motorboat races were witnessed oy 
many hundreds. The speeders seemed 
to simply fly on the surface of the 
water The Midway drew a splendid 
crowd. Judging from the smiles On 
the faces of the ticket sellers, a good 
business Was done. Exhibitors were 
obliged to replenish their stores of 
souvenirs. Many enquiries were made 
concerning their wares.

Ready for Stock Day.
Now everything is In readiness tor 

“Stock Day." It will take the form of 
a review. For those interested in the 
Industry, an unusual opportunity will 
be given for a survey of the finer 
breeds.

Duke Speaks at Luncheon.
His Royal Highnfess the Duke of 

the speaker at the

ln front
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HOW WOMEN HELP

:
A visit was made yesterdayConnaught was 

Canadian National Exhibition direc
tors' luncheon yesterday. Prior to his 
arrival at the administration building 
A large crowd gathered, and he was 
heartily cheered as he passed thru 
the ranks and into the building.

President Oliver presided, the guest 
his right. It

t Patriotic League on Hherboume
the Duchess ot

' ence.
The duchess, looking exceedingly 

handsome ln a charming suit of black 
and softly curling plumed hat, was 
accompanied to the inspection field by 
Lady Gibson, Miss Gibson, Mrs. Jos
eph Oliver and Miss Oliver, where the 
review of the Boy Scouts and veterans 
was conducted by H. R. H. the Duke 
of Cohnaught. Prior to listening to 
the children’s chorus of 1000 voices, 
the duchess was psesented with a 
beautiful bouquet of orchids and lilies 
as a token of the committee's extreme 
appreciation.

At the conclusion of the inspection 
the duchess accompanied the govern
or-general to, the review of prize cat
tle. Her royal highness was exceed
ingly interested in this, the finest 
showing of cattle in the history of the 
Exhibition. The royal party made a 
brief tour of the horticultural build
ing, where the wonderful exhibit of 
floral decorations and displays was 
duly admired. Shortly afterwards the 
duchess left the grounds, on her way 
to Government House, where she 
dined prior to attending the American 
relief concert at the Arena.

Motorboat Races.
Another fine day’s racing took place 

yesterday among the motorboats. The 
first race, for displacement boats 
(Canadian National Exhibition Tro
phy) started at 2.45 and was a fine 
struggle between A. G. Penman’s 
Marjorie and Ross’ Ormond, the 
Ormond winning 1n a beautiful finish.

The Buffalo Enquirer arrived in the 
city yesterday and the officials decided 
to hold the first heat of the Cana
dian National Exhibition Interna
tional Trophy until five o’clock, 
to give her time to get in it, 
tho the winning of Tuesday’s and 
Wednesday's heats gave the trophy to 
Gooderham'» Heloise. By request of 
all contestants the race was post
poned until Friday; as the Buffalo boat 
was not ready at that time. The first 
race, class “A” handicap, will be run 
at 8 o’clock and the last heat of the 
International Trophy will be held at 
4.80 o'clock.

The time of the displacement race 
Start. Finish.

2.45 8.89.82
a 2.45 $.40.12

Ï1 received by Mrs. Will• of honor being seated at
notable gathering. Seated at 

the head table were:! was a
Sir Wil

frid Laurier, Sir William Mulock. W. 
K. McNa-ught. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Sen
ator Jaffray, J. G. Kent, Senator Sir 
Melvin Jones, Hon. Dr. Preston. W. K. 
George, Hon. Duncan Marshall, Dr. 
Macdonald, Mayor Hooken, Sir John 
Gibson, Sir George E. Foster, Rev. 
Prof. Law. Sir William Mortimer 
Clark. Noel Marshall, Mr. McCann, 
Sir William Mackenzie, Hon. J. Duff 
and Hon. W. H. Hoyle.

A Royal Welcome.
After proposing a toast to His Ma

jesty, which was enthusiastically re
ceived, President Oliver extended a 
welcome to hto royal visitor. Hs said: 
Your Royal Highness: We welcome 
you here today with ull hearts. This 
time of national crisis has led us to 
more fully realize how much we owe 
to our connection with the empire of 
which Hto Majesty King George V. 
is the head and your royal highness 
the viceregal representative In this 
Dominion. »

With our sons volunteering in thou
sands to go to the- front, we need not 
speak of our loyalty. But 
royal highness knows all the problems 
of war are not solved on the firing 
line. The men who fight must eat 
and so must the great mass of our 
people who watch the battle from 
afar. In tidies-like these the wheels 
of commerce turn more slowly and 
with greater effort. Ours is the duty 
to supply that effort.

So, your royal highness, we have 
spread out before you in these grounds 
exhibits that show the resources of 
this young country. With the wheat 
from the prairies and the cattle (rom 
our farms, this Dominion is glad, sir, 
it can supply the motherland with 
those foods that are no less essential 
than the armies of men.

in these times of national trouble 
it is ours to play our part as men, to 
work that others may fight, to till the 
soil that others may eat and to go 
about our affairs with calm confidence 
in those selected to conduct the war, 
remembering always that it the neces-
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The Ladles' Aid Society of Cefi 
Methodist Church met yesterday at 
noon to their parlors and forme 
branch of the Red Cross.

What's in a Name?
Perhaps nowhere else quite so much 

as ln the commercial world does a 
name come to be selected as a guar
antee of quality. Many an article has 
been forced upon the public by means 
of brilliant advertising, has proven 
popular for a time, only to fall into 
disfavor as soon as its real qualities 
were recognized. On the other hand, 
there is the opposite type ot com
modity, whose name is a household 
word simply because Its merits have 
become so great and so long-standing 
that it was impossible for the careful 
purchaser and experienced user to 
overlook it. That is the type which 
weathers the test of time.

To this latter variety belongs the 
“Happy Thought” Range, which has 
stodd the test of thirty-five years, and 
whose name ha» become a byword 
among experienced housewives. When 
tbe “Happy Thought” was first put 
upon the market • It was quickly re
cognized as embodying all the quali
ties which make the efficiency, dura- 

• blltty and appearance. As tbe years 
went by and Improvement» were add-

DOWas your
Philathea. a girls’ club attacl 

Parkdale Methodist Church ,is 
Red Cross work and has alread 
lected $25 for material, upon 
they are working.

The executive of the Onti 
man’s Franchise Association 
home to their friends yesterday 

at their Rest Room, 28» Dt 
Tea was served from 4

ALEBsPORTERB
*

1 The
Y flavonr and strength w
r , of the “|0W” >

Yellow Ospsuls Ala 
tempt the most critical taste. 

Tbe Dsn Mm sad Porter 
hsve the sail In .

k leadlne Canadian Clubs /

noon
street.
p.m.

Two little girls, Edith Taylor I 
Doris Stockwell, held a sale n; J 
Taylor's grounds tor the P“"7 
Fund, realizing $5.50. JM

ITALIAN CRUISER RECALLS^

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. Sept. 10.-r(M* P- 

Italian cruiser Piemonte haso” 
ed home from Somaliland, East
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Give Aid 
Most Critic 
Dorrien’s l 
Enabled F 
to Safety, 
French.

Canadian Press C
LONDON, Sept, 

report of Field 
- French, to oomm 

forces ln France, 
operations since tt 
wan made public 

The details of 
the neighborhood 
ed In The Londo; 
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Five Cent Admission.

Tomorrow five cents will be 
the general admission charge 
for children. The Exhibition di
rectors want the children to see 
the fair, therefore the reduced
fee..

Today's Paçgram.
STOCK REVIEW.

8.90 a.m.—Gates open.
9.00 am —Buildings open.

10.00 a.m.—Butter-making compe
tition.

1L00 a.m.—Opening band concert. 
8.00 pjn.—Grand stand perform

ance. '
8.00 p.m.—Parade of prize-wln- 

nitig live Stock.
3.80 p.m.—Motor polo.
3.45 to 6.45—Crcatore's band.
4.00 p.m.—Motorboat races.
4,30 p.m.—Indian war canoe

races.
6.00 p.m.—Airship flights.
7.00 p.m.—Grand stand perform

ance.
7.45 to 9.46—Créa tore’s band.
8.00 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.80 p.m.—International tattoo. 
9.00 p.m.—Babylon.
9.46 p.m.—Fireworks.
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RETURN.00THE CITY OF
FROMQUEBEC TIRNTO(hr Valcartier Military Ceep)

Good Going All Trains Sept. 11 th and 12th
«•turn Limit WMeeeday, Sept. |«, it|4

1 Excursion—Sept. 17 
----- New York City

From Toronto, ail Raa.^$14.2S ; jByt «tnd Rail, $12.60.

These tickets can be purchased at all G.T.R., CP.R., and R.
* .* °ff?ces m Toronto, and at G.T.R. and T.H. & B. offices 

in Hamilton.
For Pullman reservations, hotel information, etc., call at the

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
141 and 143 YONGE STREET 

PHONE MAIN 3547. A. LEADLAY, F. A PA.
81.1.S. 7. $.11.11.14. IS. 16
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
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Full Particulars From C.P.R. Ticket Agente
M. G. MURPHY, District Paeecnger Agt, Toronto 456

The Only Through LiiS

Excursion to
Valcartier
Military Camp,Quebec i

tuid
Hotel Lake St. Joseph
$(0.00 'OT^Round Trip TBifl|T0

Sept, 11 A12 Only
^Keturn Umit until Sept. 16th, 1*14. 
Stopover privileges at points east ot 

Ottawa.
TO AVOID CHANGES OR DELAY 

TRAVEL. VIA C. N. R.
Vor fuü particulars and Parlor n.- 

Mata 6176. or Union Station. Adel!
345

1
From Bonavonturo Union Depot 

Montreal. f K

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 730 p.m. Through Sloeeino Cart 8T. JOHN and HALIFAX. n°

MARITIME EXPRESS
Daily, except Saturday, SAO ft.mg

<tH*b*e* Moncton, St. John, 
Halifax, The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
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ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL REORRE

Set a aew standard i* 
accemmedatiea.

Cabines de Luxe. / 
S. private

LONDONQuéheéInSEPTE5*BERr^d*Da

wHteTBÎrKinfeL

Vert
$3.40 |4,5|

Sytf " *»-ttrl7 Sept 11-1X-13-14-M
^ wi^nTisrrnto- ‘ceeunt

Return limit, September list
OTTAWA186 tf

$7.70 $1040
Sept . .16-17-1* sept. 11 to II, inclusive 
Ai>ove ^“vs appiy from Toronto, account

^Tickets and Information at City Ticket , 
Office, north west comer King and Tonga 
Sts. Phone Main 420». «g™

ORE-DAY TRIPS
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park) .. $1.50
St. Catharines ........ $1.10
Port Dalhouele

Week-Day Service 
From Toronto

8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.00 pun.
Special boats 10.80 p.m., Sept 9tb 

and 12th.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
*" Twl" TSS? "" “•*“
Kaw York — Plymouth. Boulogne ana 

Rotterdam.

$1.00

From New Yorks
Potsdam ..................
New Amsterdam ..
Noordam ..................
Rynctam ....................
Rotterdam............... .
Potsdam 

New Triple-Screw Torero#

=@ 
*KFor tioketa and all Information apply 

to City Ticket Office, 62 King Street 
East, Main 617». or City Wharf, Main 
2668.

•traction.
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EUROPE?Are Yon 
Goingto

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lines.

- A. F. WEBSTER A SON
M Yenge Street.

day. It Is asserted in' Montevideo that 
this cruiser, in company with the 
cruisers Monmouth and Glasgow, which 
came into port yesterday, is prepar
ing to leave in search of the German 
cruisers now in Atlantic waters.

THANKSGIVING DAY CHANGED. ed
OTTAWA. Sept. 10.—The 

ment has altered the date ot Thanks
giving Day this year to Monday, OeL 
It. It had. been fixed for Oct. 8, but 
the fact that the latter date falls on 
Thursday is understood to be the rea
son for the change, Monday being 
much more convenient.

govern-

embassy. This statement came aa the 
result of reports that non-belligerent*’ 
ships had been blown up by floating 
mines, which the British have attri
buted to the Germans.

i

Fighting for France.
Messrs. R. H. Howard and Company, 

agents for Krug Champagne, have Just 
been advised that Mr. Joseph Krug, 
the head ->f the firm has Joined 
his French regiment at the front, and 
is now in the thick of the fight against 
Germany.

BRITAIN LAID NO. MINES.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—Not a 

mine has been laid by Great Britain 
anywhere during the present war, ac
cording ta information *t the British
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and CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA.

Instead of sending money through the mails, use a Home Bank 
Money Order. It is safer, and registration is ijsit necessary. The 
Home Bank's rates for Money Orders are: To sand $6 and under 

3e; $6 ta $10, 6c; $10 to $30, 10c; $30 to $60, 16c.
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and the enemy, 
some opportunityReach Troops Unable to 

Give Aid When Situation 
Most Critical—Gen. Smith- 
Dorrien’s Heroic Defence 
Enabled Force to Retire 
to Safety, Says Sir John 
French.

afford the former 
for rest, 

nemy Off.
Orders were give»., for a retreat to 

the general line ot Vermand, St. Quen
tin and Rlbemont on Aug. 26. At about 
».30 that night the fourth guards 
brigade In Lamdreolea was heavily at
tacked by troops of the Ninth Ger
man Army Corps, who were coming 
thru the forests to the north of the 
town. This brigade fought most gal
lantly and caused the enemy to suffer 
& tremendous loss In issuing from the 
forest in to the narrow streets of the 
town. This loss has been estimated 
from reliable sources at between 700 
and 1000.

“At the same time information 
reached me from Sit Douglas Haig 
that his first division was also heavily 
engaged south and east of Marines. 
I sent urgent messages to the com
mander of two French reserve divi
sions on my right to come up to the 
assistance of the first corps, which 
they eventually did. Partly owing to 
this assistance, .but mainly to the skil
ful manner In which Sir Douglas Haig 
extricated his corps from an excep
tionally difficult position In the dark
ness of night, they were able at dawn 
to resume their march towards Was- 
elgny and GUiee.

Mons on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 28, 
and which really constituted a four 
daya’ battle. At this point therefore, 
I propose to close the present despatch.

Held Off 200,000.
‘T deeply implore the very serious 

losses which the British forces suf
fered in this great battle, but they 
were Inevitable In view of the fact 
that the British army—only a few 
days after concentration by rail— 
was called upon to withstand the 
vigorous attack of five German army 
corps (200,000 men)." ;

The report concludes with Sir John 
French’s tribute to Gen. Smith-Dor- 
rien, Sir David Henderson, In com- 
mand of the flying corps, and gen
eral and personal staffs of headquar
ters during this trying period.
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Premier Botha Points to Mili
tary Operations Against 

German S. W, Africa.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—The text of the 

report of Field Marshal Sir John 
French, In command of the British

New Time-Table/

SERVIAN TROOPS 
POUR OVER SAVE

id. forces In France, covering the British 
operations since they landed In France, 
wag made public today.

The details of the retirement from 
tbs neighborhood of Mons as publish
ed In The London Gazette, the offi
cial organ, show that the position of 
the British force was at 
meet perilous, and that to Sir Horace 
Smith-Dorrien belongs in a large mea
sure, credit for the saving of the si
tuation.

......... Waldteufel I
............. Cz I bulks

ya”.......... Godard
i and De Luca) tentawi to!"Ch2Î5tte,T’TfcS£

sand Wee* awl Montreal

Canadian Press Despatch.
(LONDON, Sept. 10.—A Cape Town 

despatch to the Exchange Telegram 
Co. says' that Gen. Louis Botha, pre
mier of the Union of South Africa, 
delivered an eloquent address In par
liament In which be emphasized South 
African determination to assist in 
maintaining the Integrity of the em
pire. Two courses, he said, were 
open, duty and honor, or dishonor. 

Canadian Press Deaoeteh South Africa intended, he declared, toC NKHServie, sT'îL-An official make a substanUal glft of tob^co and 
communication issued here today de- pr.°2uc® tor the f the lmPerlal 
Clares that large numbers of Servian •°*dlers- , , ... *
tfoods crossed the River In a stirring *6>eech to the assemblymarks the boundary between’ «TJÜrta the Union of South Africa Premier 
^ HungaJTfrS^Æde to^! »>«* Promt** the whole-hearted 
Bosnian frontier, between Sept S and ««FPOrt of the union to the Imperial 
Sept. 6, and are advancing Vhh!. government in the present war and 
torily Into the enemy’» territory. One declared that the racial hatchet had 
detachment, while attempting to cross .n t,urled- , ' ' ■
the Save, encountered strong resist •** a Proot of the union a determln- 
ance from a force of th* ation to assist in maintaining the in-superior in number!, and wm S of fhe empire, he announced
pelled to retire. Part of thisdetach- îhat !ÎLe îfvern^ had undertaken 
ment was captured together with « to carry thru military operations In small amount^ war ^terial. Nea! Soutbr»eet Africa
Belgrade another small detachment f”at wer’" toe premiercrossed the Save into the enemVsTw declared, "and consequently the Union 
ritory. enemy s ter- of 8outh Africa is at war with the

Servian and Montenegrin armies co™1mon enemy. This assembly must 
the report continues have taken Rot ’ reaIlze that South Africa’s future ischa, in Bomia softies soutoeas^'f 5-eing declded on the fattlefleldn of
Sarayevo, and thrown back the memy Europe, and altho there may be many 
to the left bank'of the Drina y h,ere who in the past have been hos-

The attempt of the enemy to cross *lle the^ British flag, they would to- 
the Drina near Its confluence with th! ten tlmee rather be under the 
Save failed comply the AWri^M Br‘tlsh than the Oerman flag.’’ 
■uttering heavy loss * Austrians Continuing, the premier revealed

that German forces already had en
tered upon union territory. They were 
entrenched at certain points In kopjes 
and a large armed German force was 
on the frontier of the untqn.

The premier also said that the Im
perial government had come to the 
financial assistance of the union by 
lending it £7,000,006^ (f36,000,000),

Ferla’.. Laoome
Toros.

Reja.
Zarzuela,

M tf
r wTf T?*Î?Î2 Monde/. Sep tern- Mr 14, at 10J0 p.m„ for Bav of Quinte and Montreal. *T *Satisfactory Advance is Made 

Into Enemy’s Territory, 
Says Official Report.

one time
3.

Oicott Beacht. Meet Critical Day.
'On th© 24th the FYenoh cavalry 

corps, consisting of three divisions 
under Gen. Bordet, had been in Bil
lets, north’ of A,vesnes. On my way 
back from Bavay, which was my poste 
de commandment*, during the fighting 
of the 2*rd and 2.4th, I visited Gen. 
Sordet and earnestly requested his co
operation and support. He promised 
to obtain sanction from his army com-

°° my left Hank, but said that hie horses were too tired to 
move before the next day. Altho he 
rendered me valuable assistance later 
™. ,™^,COüre,e 2f 11,6 retirement, he 
was unable for the reasons given to 
a2?™ ,“e an/ support on the most 
critical day. of all, namely, the 26th.

. Desperate Stand.
,ha,(. daybreak It became apparent 
1, t the enemy was throwing the bulk 
of his strength against the left of the 
V°aMon occupied by the second corps 
and the fourth division. At this time 
the guns of four German army corps 
were in position against them, and Sir 
Horace Sntith-Dorrien reported to me
tinut.hbi«3U<^?d lt lmP°a»,ble to con
tinue his retirement at daybreak n*
0rdier*f’.ln.t.he face of such an attack 
_ I, wnt h,F> orders to use his ut
most endeaybra to break off the ac- 

a"A retlre at the earliest possible 
S âf 11 wag •mposslble for me
to send him support, the first 
being at the moment 
movement.
0«3™i cavalry corps under
General^ Sordet was coming up on our
*eft. rear early In the morning, and X 
sent him an urgent meseage to do his 

2*0 come up and support the 
retfrement of my left flank, but ow- 

*° *be fatigue of his horses he 
found himself unable to Intervene in 
$ny w ay.

There' had been no time to en
trench the position properly, but the 
troops showed a magnificent front to
them termt? e Jîf,® which confronted 
them. The artillery, altho outmatched 

a* !*?** *pur to one, made a splen- 
did fight and inflicted heavy losses on 
their opponents.

Steamer leaves 7.86
iejt lîUr L“t trtp Sknirdiytorle’’ ....... i

Here of the Hour, 
f Sir John French says:
; close the brief account of this glori- 
1 elis stand of the British troops wlth- 
A out glutting on record my deep appre- 
I dation of the valuable services ren- 
I dered by Sir Horace Smlth-Dorrien. 
I I say without hesitation that the sav- 
I Mr of the left wing of the army un- 
I 1er my command on the morning of 
S tike 26th could never have been ac- 
| eompllshed unless a commander of 
l rare and unusual coolness, Intrepidity 
: and determination had been present to 

, conduct the operations.
“It Is impossible for me to speak 

too highly of the skill evinced by the 
two general officers commanding army 
corps, the self-sacrificing and devoted 
exertions of their staffs, the direction 
of troops by the divisional brigade and 
regimental leaders, the command of 
small units by their officers; and the 
magnificent fighting spirit displayed 
by the non-commissioned officers and

Th.
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AUSTRIA MAY SUE 
FOR PEACE SOONWhen- Retreat Started.

After describing the taking up of 
I the ariginal position “along the line 
of the canal from Conde on the west, 
thru Mons and Binche on the east,” 
Ur John French told of the German 
attack In force at Mons, and of a 
“most unexpected message from Gen. 
Joffre on the afternoon of Aug. 28, 
“telling me that at least three German 
corps were moving on my position in 
front, and that a second corps was 
engaged in a turning movement from 
the direction of Tournai. He also 
informed me that the two reserve 
French divisions and the fifth French 
army corps on my right were retiring, 
the Germans having on the previous 
day gained possession of the passage 
of the Sambre between Charleroi and 
Namur."

“When the hews of the retirement 
of the French, and the heavy German 
force threatening on my front reached 
ma I endeavored to confirm it by 
teroplane reconnaissance, and as a re
sult of this I determined to effect a 
retirement to the Maubeuge position 
at daybreak on the 24th.’’ '

Danger of Annihilation.
The British force faced the danger 

of annihilation on Aug. 24, after a re
treat to Maubeuge, In which Gen. 
Smith-Dorien's force suffered great,1 
losses.

The report continues:
"At nightfall a position was occu

pied by the second corps to the west 
of Bavay, the first corps to the right 
The right was protected by the for
tress of Maubeuge, the left by the 
l»th brigade, in position between 
Jenlain and Bruay, and cavalry on 
the outer flank.
•till retiring, and I had no support 
except such as was afforded by the 
tortress of Maubeuge, and determin
ed efforts of the enemy to get around 
my flank assured me that It was his 
Intention to hem me against that 

1 place and surround me.
Troops Exhausted.

“I felt that not a jnoment must be 
lost In returning ter another position. 

•I had every reason to believe that 
the enemy's forces were somewhat 
exhausted, and I knew that they had 
suffered heavy losses. I hoped there
for* that the pursuit would not be 
too Vigorous to prevent me effecting 
my object. The operation, however, 
WM full of danger and difficulty, not 
only owing to the very superior 
foffies In-.my front, but also to the 
exhaustion of the troops.

"The retirement was recommenced 
in the early morning to the 26th, to a 
Position In the neighborhood of Le- 
oateau, and the rear guard were or
dered to be clear of Maubeuge and 
Bavay by 5.30 a.m. Two cavalry brt- 
gades. with the divisional cavalry of 
the second corps, covered the move
ment of the second corpa and the re
mainder of the cavalry division with 
the 19th brigade, the whole under com
mand of Gen. Allenby, covered the west 
flank,

“The fourth division commenced the 
detralnment at Lecateau on Sunday, 
the *®rd, and by the morning of the 
**th, 11 battalions and a brigade of 
•tfilffy, with the divisional staff, 
vjere available for service. I ordered 
P*®- Snow to move out to take up a 
Ppattion with his right south of Soles- 
mes. his left resting on the Cambrai- 
, cateau road, south of La Chapprlz.

“Is position the division rendered 
htiP to the effective retirement 

or the second and first corps to new 
positions. I

Belief by Diplomats—Only 
Means to Avoid Break 

Up of Empire.PATHFINDER SUNK 
BY TORPEDO BOAT

corps 
incapable of

Csnsdisn Press Dseosteh.
LONDON. Sept 10. 6.20 a.m.—A de

spatch to The Chronicle from (Petro- 
grad, says:

“1° Buasian and foreign diplomatic 
circles it is believed that Austria will 
sue for peace within a fortnight, a» 
the only means of avoiding a complete 
break up of the empire, owing to rapid
ly growing Internal troubles.”

British Official Information 
Bureau Gives Out 

Report.
LOSSES N0TUEÀVY 

FRENCH ANNOUN
Wounded Numerous, But In

juries Slight—Death Rate 
Two Per Cent. GERMAN CHARGES 

USED AS PRETEXT
v.„ .. _ „ was destroyed in the
North Sea, Sept. 8^supposedly by con
tact with a mine, was in reality sunk 
by a torpedo. This Information is re
leased by the official Information bu
reau.

Army Saved.
At length lt became apparent that 

if complete annihilation was to be 
avoided, retirement must be attempt
ed, and the order waa given to com
mence it about 330 in the afternoon. 
The movement was covered with meet 
devoted intrepidity and determination 
by the artillery, which had itaelf Suf
fered heavily, and the fine work dbne 
by the cavalry, in the further retreat 
from the position, assisted materially 
the final completion of this most dif
ficult and dangerous operation. For
tunately the enemy had Itself suffered 
too heavily to engage In an energetic 
pursuit.

"The retreat was continued far into 
the night of the 26th and thru the 
27th and 28th, on which date the troops 
halted on the line from Noyon, Chauny 
and Lefere, having then thrown off 
the weight of the enemy’s pursuit.

French Assisted.
"On the 27th and 28th I was much 

indebted to General Sordet and .the 
French cavalry division which he 
commands, for materially assisting my 
retirement and

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—The Bordeaux 

correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Company states that, according 
to a statement made today by 
her of the health department In the 
ministry of war, the present European 
war was not resulting In a very heavy 
loss of life.

“Of every hundred men placed hors 
de combat only two are killed.” this 
official said. "Our wounded are num- 
e.r.0,i8' bu* their injuries are generally 
slight, the most men being hurt In the 
arms or legs, and the wound* almost 
Invariably heal rapidly.

“Many of those wourtded have al
ready returned to the front. How- 
ey®r’, our low mortality rate may be 
attributed in part to the poor aim of 
the Germane."

Steamer Service Rochester,
Islands and Montreal,

The Canada Steamship Lines an
nounce that the last trip on the R. & 
O. division for the season will be made 
by steamer Toronto, leaving Toronto 
at 2.00 p.m. Saturday, Sept 12th, for 
Rochester. 1000 Islands and Montreal. 
Steamer Belleville will

1000
French, Foreign Office Indig

nantly Repudiates Story of 
Dum-Dum Bullets.

a mem-

continue In 
service leaving Toronto every Monday 
for Bay of Quinte

Canadian Press Despatch.
lÆ’LiîîTïÆïS:

testing strongly against the state
ments given out by the German Gov
ernment, accusing the allies of using 
dum-dum bullets.

' It Is to be feared that these charges " 
the note eaye, “are but a pretext to’ 
Justify the use of dum-dum bullets 
by the German troops, as well as to 
cause a reaction of American opinion 
In favor of the German army. The 
German Government is carrying on a 
similar campaign In Copenhagen ”

The French were . _ and Montreal.
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, 
of Wellington streetT corner

56|
IEN HELP

KING ALBERT PRESIDENT
OF DEFENCE COUNCILyesterday morn 

of the Worn! 
Bherbourne atl 

(less of Connaut 
d an aide-de-camp 
oyal visitor, who 

Mrs. Willoughby ! 
t of the league, and 
esldent of the cen- ,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 9, 11.23 p.m.—A 

Reuter despatch from Ostend says a 
council of defence has been formed 
under the presidency of King Albert. 
Its members are: Lt.-Gen. Selliers de 
Moranville, Inspector-general of the 
civic guard; Lt.-Gen. Gulette, com
mander In Flanders; Major-Gen. Bl- 
hain. Col. Wetlemane, chief of the 
military cabinet, and Capt. Gillet.

Lieut. Henri van Sprang, Inspector- 
general of fortifications ; Major-Gen. 
Beyrand, and Major-Gen. Vermenlen, 
bave been placed on half pay.

-

successfully driving 
back some of the enemy on Cambrai.

"General D'Amade also, with the 
61st and 62nd reserve division, moved 
down from the neighborhood of Ar
ras on the enemy's right flank and 
took much pressure off the rear of 
the British forces.

“This closed the period covering the 
heavy fighting which commenced at

GERMAN PRISONERS -
TO SWEEP MINES? Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast

c5‘.'Arwu.i” -
Tickets on sale dally from September 

24 to October 8, from Chicago to Salt 
Lake City, Ogden, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Kootenay Dis
trict and Canadian northwest. Cor
respondingly low rates from Canadian 
points. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars from Chicago 
Variable scenic routes. Liberal stop
overs. For full Information as to 
rates, routes and literature, writs or 
callon B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
46 Yonge street. Toronto, Ont.

TO CHASE GERMAN CRUISERS.v
MONTEVIDEO, Sept. 10.—The Bri

tish cruiser Goodhope arrived here to-

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10—That German 

prisoners be pressed into the 
in the highly hazardous work of 
ing the North Sea of mines 
suggestion made in the house of 
mons today. Great Britain

1er intends holding 
l exquisite piece of. 
told an important 
its of the Patriotic

service 
sweep- 
was a 

corn-
many email boats engaged in "this task" 
and German prisoner crews under Bri
tish officers would handle such craft 
if the plan outlined were adoptod 
Speaking on the general question of 
mines, Thomas J. MacNamara narlla- 
mentary secretary of the admiralty,

“This important question is engag
ing the attention of the admiralty at 
present. More than that, it would not 
be advisable to soy now.”

GERMAN FLEET SIGHTED,
LONDON. Sept. 10, 6.40 ajn—A de- 

sjiatch to The Daily Telegraph from 
Copenhagen announces that a German 
squadron of 881 ships, including bat
tleships, cruisers and torpedo boat de
stroyers, has been observed at various 
point* along the Gulf of 
steaming east.

BRITISH FORCE TOOK 
MANY GERMAN GUNS

cinematograph pic- 
en engaged at the I 
le Patriotic League

.il 6 p.m. the execu- I 
the Beach branch 

itriotlc League were 
Impie, Balsam ave- 
the purpose" of giv- _ 
Ing work In connec- . 
ect for which th 
y will convene a| 
c same purpose.

Society of Centl 
met yesterday aft< 
■lors and formed 
Cross.

First Corps Captured Twelve Maxims; Second Corps, 
Battery of Field Guns; Both Capture Many Prisoners 
—Enemy Driven Back All Along Line — Cross River 
Marne in Northerly Direction.

.

ADVBOTTSEMBNT.

Acid Stomachs Are 
Dangerous

BothniaIs’ club attached JjjS 
st Church ,ie doing,J 
ind has already col- ,

Canadian Press Despatch. forces, sent to England this afternoon
Further Retreat. LONDON. Sept. 10. 2.50 p.m—The “n® °f th* alUe8 to the

Altho the troops had been ordered official press bureau has given out the xhls statement of the British com- 
lnrtSy th.e CambriaJLeaateau- following statement: mander is driven home to Englishmen
ïïz”6!*® P?«*ion and ground had, “The battle continued yesterday, by the further announcement of the 
™g “f 25th- bee” partially pro- The enemy has been driven back all annexation by British troops of a doz- 
ufe entrenched, I had grave along the line. Sir John French re- en German maxim guns and a battery 
eg», owing to information I had ports that our first corps ha* burled of German field guns, and lt Is further 

î t0 the accumulating 20C German dead and taken 12 maxim emphasized by official confirmation of
to J?Lthe enemy against me, as guns. Some prisoners also were taken, the capture of numbers of German 
Halit wlm3om ot standing there to “Our second army corps has captur- prisoners 

tiSÿn . ed 352 prisoners and a battery. The Field Marshal French’s
retire n* reSard to the continued Germans suffered heavily. Their men shows that
tt-rrr,ePt ?C the Fr,nch my right, are stated to be very exhausted. character is in progress, and his state-
gjT-e*P°led left flank, the tendency "British troops have crossed the ment that the German forces are very 
velon m*nem^j* weaterr- corps to en- Marne in a northerly direction.” exhausted confirms official information
hauit.rf an2L,more thBn all, the ex- --------- from other quarters that the counter-

condition, of the troops, I That the enemy was driven back all i attack of the allies has been delivered 
eonton.,.to n,ake p great effort to along the line yesterday is the news, i with such speed and impetuosity that 
'loin» the mrçat till I could put cheering to British readers, that Field the invaders have been given no chance 
t- roaetaatisl obstacle, such as the Marshal Sir John French, commander- to recover from the ejects of their
r*®0 or tito OisA betweencnntroop» .ia-chlet at tfce flrttlgb «nelitionary rush from XÈ6 nofttb

Common Senee^AdvIce by a Dtstln-

stomachs are dangerous be- 
ca.uee„!5ld “A Aflame# the deli
cate lining of the stomach, thus hlnder-

nine-tenths of the cases of Stomach 
trouble from which peopè. «Set. Mta- 
ary medidnee and medlotnai treatments 

«or they leave 
of the trouble, the arid In the 

stomach, as dangerous aa ever. The acid 
must be neutralized, and lt» fmrnatlon prevented, and the best th^gTT,h“ 
purpose is a teaspoonful

BERLIN IS SILENT.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Sept. 10, 4 a.m—There 
was no mention yesterday of the oper
ations in France from Berlin thru of
ficial Marconi sources. This 
third day, it was noted, 
mention was lacking.

“Acid”aterial, upon
to

of the Ontario Wo- 
Assoclatton. were r 
■nds yesterday aftert 
t Room, 233 Dufferin 

served from 4 to *
was the 

that such

Rochester end Return, $$,00_Last
Week-End Excursion!

Steamer Toronto will leave Toronto 
at 2.00 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12th. and 
return leaving Charlotte Sunday night 
Sept. 13th. which will be the last week
end trip this season to Charlotte. The 
rate for the round trip will be $3.00, and 
tickets can be obtained at ticket office. 
Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, 46 
Jonge street or from purser on the 
Steamer.

i, Edith Taylor anj 
held a sale In 

for the Patriot*

telegram 
fighting of the fiercest

S’f’SSSs
< l5e fermentation from 

d^°p*d- Foods which
<”Æaarj^..5?:lyc..*****— may be eaten 
with imeal is followedw^h® «agneeüi. which
can^be ^^Jwgjeyjraggist and

,.50.

ISER RECALLED.

Despatch. _ .
10—(8.16 p.m.X 

monte has been t- 
lallland, East Afri
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STOP - OVERS
At Ottawa art Feists East

Tickets Good Via
OTTAWA an$ MONTREAL

CANADIAN NATION
AL EXHIBITION 

TORONTO
, \RE AMO ONC.TMHIO

Daily until September 11th, imhaive, 
SINGLE FARE

on Certain Dates,
Return limit: Original starting point 

must be reached not later than Sept. 
15th. 1914.

LONDON
$4.S5

SEPT. 15-16-17) SEPT. 11-12-13-14-15 
Rates from Toronto 

ACCOUNT 
“WW6TERN FARE”

Return Limit, September 21, 1914.

$3.40

Round Trip

OTTAWA
$10.30$7.70 I

. SEPT. 15-17-15 t SEPT. 11 te 16 
Round Trip Rate# from Toronto 

ACCOUNT
“Central Canada Exhibition.” 

Return Limit September 21, 1914. 
Particular* from any C. P. R. 

Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 
, Toronto. ed7

Ticket
D.P.A.
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CANADIAN BATTLE SONG-1914
Dedicated to Sir Henry Mill Pellatt, Kt. C.V.O., D.C.L.

M •-
: lthat only unmarried men will be 

selected. This is entirely in accord 
with the provisions of the, Militia Act. 
Many married men, quite as 
single men who 
be disappointed under 
tht natural disappointment must not 
be permitted to turn into sour criti
cism. There Will be later opportuni
ties; no doubt, if all that the British 
Government says Is trustworthy.

The war is not a Series of autumn

min? WeUNDBD 1880.I *49 m »- ~ •A morning newspaper PubUshed every 
day in the year by The World New*

sr; “-si--
NO.W<2*Sisr,kSiiSl»®KO»TM»T.

Telephone Calls:
Main 6208—Private Exchange co 

all departments.
Office—16 Mai" Street East, 

Hamilton.

X vSr<e as capable as 
» selected, will 
the £Ule. But

hut

SESQUI” N
îA.C,

iiwtil.be v.’

The Call of the Empire. pany—Vtx
' : MA'nnectlns

P« Lumff.
'x1 •- Co. v. W1 

(Ryckman and Co.) for P 
talned leave to serve notice of trial on
°nwrtgMve6^îkôw8lt^oîîlam (Skeens 

and McR) for defendant obtained order 
cn consent allowing defendant .to en
ter appearance without usual affidavit 
of merit being Hied.

McLaren v. McLaren—H. Howltt tor 
plaintiff obtained leave to lesue writ 
for service on defendant in British 
Columbia. Time tor appearance lim
ited to twelve days. Costs in tha

Cooper v. Top—Bethune (Aylesworth 
and Co.) obtained order for renewal 
nunc pro (une of writ of summons.

Re solicitors—W. W. Parry for soli
citor obtained order for taxation' of 
bill of costs. .

Penney er Co. v. Williams Machlnâry 
Co.—H. B. White for defendant ob
tained order adding Bailee Machine 

I Co. as third parties and for leave to 
third party notice out of Juris-

0m • • Ob- - ■1 V
Branch Canada, the storm is breaking 

» Over continent and sea;
Kings are fighting, thronee ire shaking, 

Men are slaves or men are free.

Have ye heard the Lion’s thunder 
•Round the world reverberate? 

"Stainless honor, ruthless plunder;
One I love and one I hate;” . [

Have ye heard-the call of Albion?
.•Sons of Motherland, TO ARMS!- 

Proudly answer: "This Dominion 
Falters not at war’s alarms.”

| tiJ ;
13.00 l

wlH pay for The Daily World for on* manoeuvres, and those who are going

to suppose that this consideration has 
M not the first place in the mind of^the

or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto | military authorities at Otawa. 
or for sale by ail newsdealers and news
boys at five cents 

Postage extra to 
other foreign countries.

t edt*i ¥

$ The New War Taxes6nttedPStates and all 2

I Parliament recently Imposed ad
ditional custom duties upon spirits,

transferred
MICHIE’S

It will prevent delay if letters contain- 
Ins “subscriptions,” “orcers for papers, 
"complainte, etc.,” are aodressed to the 
Circulation Department.

tobacco and sugar, and
coffee from the X free to the 

If the war contint
The World promises s before 7 | ueB It may be necessary to fur- 

o’clock am. delivery in any part' of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308

x-.- GLENERNAIÎ Hear our Answer; "Mother, Britain!
of Empires! Womb of Kings! 

shall thy throne be smitten!

green 
dutiable list. Queen

wiipfi
Canada her legion brings.

I
I

ther increase the revenue, and It may 
therefore not be without interest to 
observe what is going on In the same 
direction In the United States.

Last Friday the ^president asked 
the revenue of 
hundred million

Scotch Whisky1-l Light the camp-fires on Valcartier, 
Guardians of our country's name; 

Call our sons from mart and frontteri 
Sons of lion-hearted fame.

1
I serve

^Graham v. Southam Press, Limited— 

Richard (Denison and F.) for plain
tiff obtained order on consent dismiss
ing action! No order as to costs.

Tripp v. International Steel Car Co. 
—McLean (Clark and 8.) tor de
fendant obtained order on consent dis
missing action without costs.

Stumpf v. Pulley blank—R. T. Hard
ing (Stratford) for defendants moved 
to change venue from Walkerton to 
Stratford. Keogh (Foy and Cov) for 
plaintiff. Enlarged to 14tb in*t.

Murray-Kay v. Parker—Steele (Mc
Master and Co.) to- plaintiff obtained 

writ ot summons eub-

A blend of pure Highland malt»* battled In 
exelnehrely far

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toront°
Eetabllahed 1938 ed

I

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 11. '11 .> I )■ Il I \Increase 
the government, one 

, dollars by Internal revenue taxation 
Valcartier is Canada’s share In the |q or(Jer t0 meet the growing deficit In 

world struggle now going on in the customs receipt». The request met 
Europe, and it is nothing to be sur- wUh ready acquiescence and it then 
prised at, if every Canadian who thinks oame the duty ot the house to pro- 
about (he empire or the ^lace Great 
Britain and her ’independencies have 
to play In- the world, Is eagêr and 
anxious to know how things are going 
at the big mobilization camp.

congress to Loose the war-dogs of the nation.
Raise the battle-flag unfurled; 

First-fruits of Confederation; 
Union’s offering to the world.

Haste ye to the field of glory,
Sons of Anglo-Saxon sires: 

Freedom spells our country’s story, 
Shall we yield to base desires.

HI 1 Valcartier

i

j LABOR AND 
MAYGET

for mother obtained flat for payment 
out «"maintenance and education of 
Infants.

Re Carslakc Estate—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for mother obtained flat 
for payment of moneys for mainten
ance and education of iafShta.

Rose v. Hogg—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant obtained flat for payment 
out to mother of moneys for mainten
ance and education.

and means for raising 
This duty in turn was

> vide the ways 
the revenue, 
delegated to the Democratic members 
of the ways and means committee, and 
they are finding the Job somewhat dit-

i

Siss",Ffght tor iwnp«v, cbarlee le Veeconte Brine. .

I
IS leave to serve

obtained order on consent dismissing 
actions without costs and vacating lie

P*Chapple v. Duffers—Bennett (Ander
son and MnMt) tor plaintiff obtained 
order extending time for service of 
statement of claims.

Graham v. Daftcey—M. Grant for de
fendant obtained order on consent for 
removal of bond for security for costs 
from flies of court.

Brooke v. Glddlngs—S. P. Biggs for 
defendant obtained order on consent 
vacating lie pendens without costs.

Phillips v. C.P.R. Co.—H. W. Mac
donald for defendants obtained order 

I on consent dismissing action without

1 'M
It goes without saying that there 

will be criticism. It is the inherent
right of every Britisher bom to » the additional revenue
grumble from the depths of his being. ^ea P nment could oe
There never was any situation in our y U orB and tobacco, and
politics or war or anything else when ^eri ^ easily be, made
grumbles were not the accompani- ^ t dutlés on commercial I>a-
ment of action. f They assist action. «P b* » h mes8ages and legal
Théy sometimes modify It. They per# p . oe „r^oiied during
*■— •"«*,... T»„
curtoUff. They pre,,rv, o«T.cW tm- « a. b. lmpo»d «,=«
Blon. Grumbles have had a large w . . railway1 magazines, patent medicines, railway

passenger tickets and tickets to places
of amiisement. Including baseball tlek-

I 1 If Government Delays ( 
pensation Act Employ 
and Labor Must Agre

ficult.
at first suggested that the /

i Copyright.i
.

NORMAL ATTENDANCE
IS GOOD THIS YEAR

Education Department Reports 
Encouraging Normal School 

Enrolment.

3
yj î

occurs Is4 Altho no mèntton 
Workmen’s Compensation Act Of. 
eratlon being required by the 1 
Year at the latest, an amendmen

KTîS’SSSrsl « vH”ssr.*i”nr«of last year. These Institutions are fact that it J*ot. "1 L® 
now turning out a steady supply of of the act in the handsol the £ 
school teachers for Ontario, and the de- to due to a clerical «ror. it is 
part ment considers the showing this Intention of the 
year very encouraging, in the face of I present time to live up to 1 
considerable unrest which has been of the act and to have the 
felt In educational circles during the cessions on a date to be 
past few years. I not later thati Jan. l.

■ The total enrolment to date is 1184 If any delay wfre 
pupils for the seven normal schools of urgent representations are 
the province. These are situated re- the government could not v 
spectlvely in Toronto. London, Haxnil- unless manufacturers and tobo 
ton, Ottawa, Peterboro, North Bay came together and, aoted wlth i 
and Stratford. Toronto takes 272 of mon consent. If the present c« 
this list and 24 of these take the Hons should be prolonged, it n 
course In kindergarten training. improbable tnat some such contei

1 will occur.

T TREATIES OF PEACE 
WITH UNCLE SAM

Splendidly seconded .as he was by hi» 
divisional commanders the result wi 
establish confidence that the 
will take its tuU .hare in this war and
become an influential factor/ when the 
terms of peace come under considera

tion. _____

I

place In the development of the British 
Empire.

We could not expect Valcartier to 
go along without some characteristic 
manifestations of this nature. Most

4
.

Great Britain, France, Spain,
China to Be Signetone^- jwvgj»» ™SSS »
4 Other Nations Agree. I of Toronto for replevin of certain goods

in hands of defendants.

I But with an election near at hand it 
surprising that congress has 

increased Income tax 
There ie to 

additional one half of one

is i not GERMANS IN ONTARIO.of the demonstration has been of a 
eubterranean nature, and very little of 
it has come np into thé open air. It 
is Bone the lews bonaflde, and there is 
probably much foundation and well- 
grounded foundation for many of the 
complaints jnade. But it is impossible 
to expect perfection from Canada, a 
non-military nation, in the organization 
of a great military force at the first 
attempt.

Slow and sure wins the race, we'are 
told. There 1» evidently going to be 
no slackening of the imperial effort in 
the gathering of a great army. 
Mr. Asquith yesterday asked for 
another half million of troops for the 
British army. That would mean 1,200,- 
000 altogether. And to these are to be 
added the troops from Canada, from 
Australia and New Zealand, from 
Africa and the magnificent contribu
tion from India. Britain must bo in a 
position to meet her enemy in the gate.

The peace that muet be agreeable 
to all the powers concerned is not 
going to be signed by Christmas. We 
may be assured of that, however op
timistic we may feel. So we may con
clude that a week or two of delay, 
while regrettable, will not render the 
Canadian contingents valueless. We 
are sending 22,000 In the first draft, 
but there will be two or three others 
as large and as ca,pable. The ex
perience gained in fitting out the first 
will add to the speed and the com- 

. pleteness with which the others are 
got ready.

This is a point which should be 
considered. No one in Canada has yet 
had just the kind of experience which 
is needed for the equipment of the 
present force. When our men went to 
South Africa fifteen years ago they 
went to take their place as part of the 
British forces on the spot. In the 
present instance the Canadian force is 
to go as a complete unit, with Its own 
transport, its own commissariat and 
independent in every particular. This 
is all new work for the Canadian de-

turned to an 
for additional revenue.

* i
My attention was 

article In your pqblica-
of this date making reference to Cina(Jien pr#M D#epatch. I Judges' Chambers,

an alleged statement of "the secretary WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—In the . Before Falconbridge, C4T. 
to the German ponsul.” midst of the European war, Great I Re w. g Hewlett—H. S. White for

Permit me to state in the first place Britain, France, Spain) and China w H Hewlett moved for order for 
_ . h-« been no secretary to have agreed to sign peace commission I payment out of court of his share. F..Z £rman consul at Toronto for ^oÆ n^ =1  ̂I ‘"Imo^ng ^

°"‘also state had no knowledge “^Jnly Intone co™ \cXTb. Spier, Estate-H. S. White

r» jsssvsAA « arsw
some of those reported are “ V^terly lnclple ot these treaties, tho nego- at «3000. F. W. VHarcourt,
absurd and contrary to universally tiatlons have not advanced to the point . infants Order made,
known facts that no intelligent person drafting conventions. Similar K.C tor Went*. Whlte
should credit them. agreement.'with Turkey and Greecs  ̂J™,nLtrX. ^^d tor order
bJjr£.‘.5Sr*S inUM6tSt .r, ,«dy u. TmcI

effect of the Canadian Government's _ Fanny Garlands Interest, j. a. sc

RUNWNG ASHORE 
CAUSE OF WRECK |

made. , „ _
Re Rounds—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.»

D 11 VX/kit- Star Office I tor Flossie M. C. Rounds obtained flatBulletin in White atar v,rllcc|all0W|ng payment out of money» in

First Announcement of
Reason.

Editor World: 
drawn to an 
tion

be an ...
per cent, collected, from those al- 
v whilethe tax, 

hitherto exempt are to 
is to pay 60

ready subject to
many IncomesII

Beer
barrel additional, but spirits 

lightly, and there is to be no 
tobacco.

I be levied upon.
I'll 1 cents ai

escape
1 The words of, the amendment

ship had captured a German collier diacusBion in the house aa to tn 
in the Atlantic, with 6000 tons of of operation. Power waa grant 
Welsh coal aboard. ' the proclamation to occur et «

_______________________ Lcretion of the Heutenant-goyern
FUND 18 AUGMENTED. I council, and owing to the 1m

amount of organization work - 
The official staff of the Ontario Re- I performed, it Is likely that Jan, 1 

formatory, formerly known as the Cen- | will be the day announced, 
tral Prison, has contributed 81600 to 
the Toronto and York patriotic fund.
The etàtt at Whitby and Guelph, In 
addition to the abovp, has a fund for 
local purposes, made necessary by the 
war. '

j GERMAN COLLIER TAKEN.taxation uponincreased
Neither will the people be taxed upon 
thetr reading, their medicines or their 

amusements.
Undoubtedly the Income tax will be 

popular, altho It will not at once yield 
any return, or produce a daily In
come to meet the daily needs of the 

would be

i
1

IHi the casegovernment, as 
with stamp duties. Still the wind Is 

tempered to the shorn plutocrat 
refusal of the committee to 

automobiles and ga-

rrl Extra Tialns From Tarent*, Vis 
nadlan Pacific Railway for Ace 
mcdatlen of Exhibition Visitors. 
Trahi No. 602 for Tweed and in 

mediate stations.’from Aug. 81 to 8 
12, inclusive, will leave Toronto

Last Trip, Toronto-Bobeaygeon Week- I P-™-°* B 01 R,w-. . .
End Train. Extra train tor Belleville and

The Canadian Pacific Toronto-Bob-I mediate stations will leave 1
caygeon week-ênd train will make last Union Depot 9.00 p.m. aally^ 
trip of the season leaving Toronto 1.80 I Sunday, Aug. 31 to Sept. 12. 1^ 
p.m., Saturday. Sept. 12, and return- JrifBtrataS-tor Obdlpb, Londo* 
ing leave Bobeaygeon 8 pm. Sunday, Intermediate stations will lea 
Sept. 13. 1914. 346 dale (ten minutes' walk from Exl

- I tion grounds) at 10.46 p.m. dail
COMES FROM MONTREAL TO cept Sunday. Sept. 1 to 12. lncm 

TALK ON THE BRITISH NAVY. Special car for Preston and He*
Galt on arrival ot -,

being 
by the
levy a tax upon 
'sollne. Perhaps the most curious pro
posal is the one presented by Senator 

of New Mexico, to Impose a tax 
all sales of wheat when the sell- 

exceeds 81 per bushel, and 
when the selling price exceeds

ifi Beyond a few Irresponsible demon
strations at.the beginning of the war, 
which were promptly discouraged by 
the police and the entire press, no 
case of insult, persecution or indig
nity offered to German citizen» In On
tario has come to my notice. On the 
contrary, I have heard only of excep
tionally courteous and fair treatment, 
not only by the authorities, -but also 
by the press and the public at large, 
for which the highest praise to due 
and cheerfully given by every true 
German in Canada.

j

I
Fall 
upon 
ing price 
on corn 
75c per bushel.

it
court . TT ,

Re Stoncburg and John Hancock, 
Mutual Life—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Mary Felturte obtained flat for pay
ment out of court with privity of offi
cial guardian, of a sum not exceeding

I
H

$ II l.i
I"!

Britain’s Part in the War
modest but none *he less

Canadian Press Despatch. 0
LONDON, Sept. 10.—A notice post- I Re j shears—F. W. Harcourt, K.C. 

ed today at the offices of the White I for infants’ obtained flat for payment 
Star line declares that the steamer out of court of Vnoneys for malnten- 
Oceanic, the loss of which was an- ance and education, 
nounced by the press bureau last R„ Angelo Cubir. EsUte—F. W. Har- 

x night, ran ashore. court, K.C., for administrator obtained
Editor World i The sure way to se- -phis is the first definite news as to order allowing payment into court of 

cure continuous employment in the what caused the loss of the Oceanic. .... 7g to credtt 0( three infants, 
city is to get more business. To that „ight it was said she had been v A)bon V- Maple Leaf Milling Co.—
end I suggest a committee of business- wrecked on the north coast of Scot- „ w Harcourt> K.C., for infants’ ob- 
men should be formed immediately to land- but no further details were giv- ’ flat for payment of money out
consider what steps should be taken en The Oceanic had been taken over " court for medical expenses, 
during the present crisis. They would for government services. All her offl- °Vupo y. Zupo—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
supplement the efforts of the board of eers and crew were saved. - infants’ obtained flat for payment British navy” next Monday nifht <%x

“Tk b,,o„ «. A— ATTACHED ^ y drJSÆr.5r;£rBo:ffi»Sÿ. -v.

community the opportunities of fresh German Device Luckily Failed to 1 Re Bimmons-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ana aistnn ,
trade which have arisen and will ^ D £> Says Trawler

2. To secure financial support from Captain,
the government for those manufactur
ing for stock! and for future necessi
ties.

1
That was a 

inspiring narrative that General French 
transmitted, explaining the part taken 

British expeditionary force in

J. Henry Peters.
Sept. 10, 1914. ----------  will leave ------ . . _

Lecture Under Canadian | p.m. train from Toronto Sept, 2, A

Exbib
r I1 Illustrated

Club Auspice» by H. B. Ames, 
M.P., Monday Night.

GET MORE BUSINESS. 11.
by the
the early stages of the German inva- 

Mobilized with extreme rapid- 
the intention, and

in Extra trains will leave the 
grounds for Hamilton 7.00 p.m. 

Mr. H. B. Ames, M.P.. Montreal, 110.46 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 1 
honorary secretary of the Canadian j 1 to 12, inclusive. Extra tnur 
national patriotic fund, will address a T., H. St B. from Hamilton to 
public meeting under the auspices of ford and Welland maxing 
the Canadian Club at Convocation I mediate stops where necessary

i rlon.
ity, as Indeed was 
thoroly equipped, it was hurried to the 

and, almost before it had
I

Canadian Club at convocation i mediate stops wnere nev 
Hall/ University of Toronto, on "the off passengers, will be run in « 

xt Monday night it tin with C.P.R. extra tralii 1 
Toronto 10.46 p.m. dally, except 
day. Sept. 1 to 11, Inclusive. 

Extra train for Orangeville,

seat ot war 
become acquainted with it» environ
ment, was called upon to meet the on
slaught of four times its strength. 
Right with that came the information 
that the French armies were falling

: v l I

;
lie, M 
terms 
10.00

B; If
beck, and the result was that without 
a preliminary baptism of fire the Brit
ish contingent was called upon to per
form the most harassing test of mor
ale that an army can undergo.

How splendidly tho British expedi
tionary force roee to the occasion Is 
told in the simplest and most direct 
terms by Sir John French, 
he was presented with was not wholly

It required

1
id'

Is-
it *1

l
LONDON, Sept. 10.—The master I 

of the Grimsby steam trawler Agatha I 
reports that while Ashing in the North I 
Sea he sighted a ship's boat afloat. I 
and supposing that some disaster had I 
occurred, went toward» it, put out a I 
boat and found the derelict to be a I 
lifeboat equipped with «ails, mast and 

The Agatha tried to tow the 
prize home, but immediately an ex- I 
plosion occurred, luckily too far dis- I 
tant to harm the trawler.

A careful examination revealed that I 
a mine had been attached to the life
boat by ropes and wires in such a 
manner ae to explode and blow up any 
ship which steamed alongside the life
boat to pick it up.

$10—Te Quebec City and Return From 
Toronto—$10.

Low fares will be In effect via Ca
nadian Pacific Railway to Quebec 
City and return, good going all trains 
Sept. 11th and 12tli, return limit Sept. 
16th. 1914. Tickets will be honored 
via Ottawa and Montreal, and good 
for stop-over at Ottawa and points 
east. This affords an excellent oppor
tunity to visit Quebec City and other 
points in this historic district, en
abling passengers to view the Cana
dian expeditionary force in camp at 
Valcartier. Excellent train service 
going and returning. Proportionately 
low fares from stations east of To
ronto; Full information, reservations, 
etc., from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents. Toronto city office, comer 
King and Yongc streets.

GERMAN CONSUL SHOT.

Wf‘
3. To encourage every business to 

work jmI the firm belief of the invin
cibility of our arms and particularly 
of the British fleet and Its success in 
keeping the seas free for commerce.

Let us with rene#ed vigor attack 
the enemy In the mqykets of the world 
with our army of commerce.
A. Underwood, 875 St. Clarens Ave

nue, Toronto.

partmont..
Suppose Lord Kitchener had the Job 

any one suppose that Z/X//Zon hand, doos 
everybody 
what he might do? Kitchener would

The task
'Hid 1 « satisfied with

at his own discretion, 
accommodation to the movements of 
his French allies, and the closest pos
sible touch with them. That condi
tion, helping him in one way, ham
pered him in others and necessitated 
rspid decision, more than anything 
else the quality of the bom general.

make more enemies in a week than the 
minister of militia makes in a month, 
and maybe that is nothing to the credit 
of the minister of militia. When Lord 
Dundonald was here, and there was 
probably never a better soldier in 
Canada, he said what he thought, and 
the result was a political upheaval.

It is Just as well -to remember that 
war ls^ war and nothing at all dike 

•|S'J—> politics or peace or preaching. The 
Duke of Connaught is not a bad sol
dier himself, and he served a term at 
Aldershot with credit and therefore 
knows something about the organiza
tion and equipment of a field force. 
He is not the mam to let anything 
pass at Valcartier which would be 
detrimental Mo the vital Interests of 
the Dominion or the troops that re
present us. It will be time enough to 
lend weight to the criticisms that are 
floating about when the men who 
have been selected and are actually 
despatched to the front object to the 
conUitionsSinder which they are asked 
r? “** down their lives for their 
country.

Many who desire to go must, for 
some occasion or another, be refused
the privilege of sailing with the fifst
: a

oars.

PILSEINER LAGER f VifuI Week-End Servies Discontinued.
The public are hereby notified that 

after Sunday. Sept. 18th. the Cana
dian Northern Railway’s week-end 
service between Toronto and Parry 
Sound and also between Toronto and 
Yarker will be discontinued. 46

&
V

! H
Mozart, one of the greatest composers that the musical 
world has ever known, liter afly starved to death when 
only thirty-five years old.
And this incomparable genius was lost for want of 
proper food.
Brain power, as well as physical energy, depends much 
on die way the body is nourished.
The man who works with his head as well as with 
h» hands finds renewed health and vigor in

(f

Canada Permanent1 
! 1 nMortgage Corporation

>Quarterly Dividendi

y —

STOP SUFFERINGNotice le hereby given that a Divi
dend of TWO and ONE-HALF PER 
CENT, for the current quarter, being 
at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 

’after
THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

OCTOBER

l

owith eye trouble and do not neglect It 
until the trouble becomes worse. Have 
your eyesight attended to by us. We 
have been helping thousands of peo
ple and we guarantee we can help you. 
It does not matter how complicated 
your case may be. Our charges are 
very moderate. Watch.our window for 
our special sale In eye-glass chains, 
Friday and Saturday.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF

O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER
Rich in food value, refmhing and mildly stimulating, it is an 
ideal food tonic and strength-builder.

supply yob, 'phone us Main 4202, and 
■e supplied at once.

171
I

If your dealer will not 
we will see that you are

456
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.

t
H

aEO-M- TOrocmJtWELRÎ'sTOM

«ton authorities.
Toronto, Aug. 26th, 1914. 160 Yonge Stmt, Toronto 4$*27, 84, 11.
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BEPTEMBER 11 1914 7 ~1

V
ESTABLISHED 1864 |the weather TESREAU IS THE .

ONLY REAL ONE
it JOHN CATTO A SON

TORONTO OpSERVATORY, Sept. 10.— 
Flair weather hag prevailed today thruout 
Canada, except hi the vicinity of Port ' 
Arthur, where fairly heavy showers have 
occurred. The temperature has been va 
little higher In Ontario and the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-66; Vancouver, 62-60: Kam
loops, 62-66; Calgary, 36-70; Kdmonton, 
26-64; Battleford, 46-76; Regina, 43-72; 
Winnipeg, 62-74; Moose Jaw, 46-76; Medi
cine Hat, 41-74; Port Arthur, 46-64; Parry 
Sound, 40-66; London, 35-69; Toronto, 47- 
70; Kingston. 44-58; Ottawa. 43-58; Mont
réal, 46-68; Quebec, 44-68: Halifax, 48-64.

—ProbabllltleL
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly to southeasterly winds; showery.
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Fair, 

with a little higher temperature today, 
becoming showery at night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Moderate winds; wlr, with slightly 
higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, with 
showers, chiefly In the eastern portion.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
moderately warm.

Alberta—Generally fair, with about 'he 
same temperature.

NEW YORK. Sept. IS. — New York today 
divided a double-header with Brooklyn. The 

rallied behind T
ÉÎ-’Sfe sscTffsjSnî

battlewlt^Sa^ the* UUoTwSL* 

entng In the firorth, when three singles. a hit 
batsman and a forced out enabled Brooklyn to 
•core their two rum. Scores:

—First Oeme—

Continued Display 
of New Autumn 
Millinery,
New Suits,
New Coats,
New Dress Fabrics, 
New Silks
Our Ladies* Tailoring 

and Dressmaking
( (to Order)

Departments

u's flne pitot-

DUS
clAt the concert of the American Aid Society 

last night In the Arena, the royal box occupied 
the centre of the east aide, and was beautifully 
decorated with flags and flowers. The plat- 
ferro was arranged with large bay trees and 
palme, the front edged with a bank of flowers 
and draped with the Union Jack and the Stare

FOR MAKING soar, softening
WATSR. CLEANING AND 
DISINFECTING SINKS,
CLOSETS, DRAINS. r
AND FON |H
MANY OTHER
purposes. gfr jfwii
THE STANDARD 1635^55

ARTICLE 1 ^

Brooklyn—
Dalton, of......................
Daubert, lb..................

«S-if,::::":::Cute haw, lb.................
gMi.*:".: :::

S. vr.....
•Myers ..........

Totale .........
New Tork- 

teodgra*., cf.
Doyle, lb. ...
Burns, If. ... 
Fletcher, «».

pSbJt
Teereau, p. .

EVEN
2AUSE
TEADS
tNOVS

Stripes, and a pyramid of flowers at each 
. At the twee of the platform was a border

and .... 4 «

I I

I!!

1 «
7elde
1of palms, asters and fefns. the whole forming 

the most beautiful decoration that has ever 
been In the Arena. Their Bbyal Htghn

attended by the Hon. Dorothy Tories.

3

1
.1

Captain Newton. Oapt. Oampoell and Major 
Sir Edward Worthington, and accompanied by 
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Lady Gib
ran and Misses Gibson,attended by Major Cald
well. A few of the capacity audience Included 
gentlemen of the committee of the American 
Aid Society. Mr. and Mrs. Denison Dana. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neely. Ml* Elisabeth Dana. Mrs. W. 
F. Mulholland. Mrs. Orrln J. Brown, Col. ana 
Mrs. Gooderham. Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mulock. Hon. W. J. and Mrs. Hanna, 
Hon. I. B. and Mrs. Lucas. Miss Norah Whit
ney. Mrs. Elite. Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton. Bishop 
Reeve. Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Leith. Mise 
Wlnbtfred Tail t at Montreal, Dr. and Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. J. B. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land Hall, Mr. Neel Marshall. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Sir William Mulock. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K: George. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mies 
Llllttp Oliver, His Worship the Mayor, Mrs. 
Hoolfcn. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Christie. Mr. 
Clarence Bogert. Sir Geo. E. Foster, M. and 
Madam Rochereau de la Sabliers, Mrs. Ma
gasin, . Mrs. D. L. McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owyn Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Pepler.Dr. Bruce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Strathy, Lady Falcon - 
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bongard. Mrs. Van Straubenzle, Mr. 
Obarles Cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jamas Perry, Dr. and Mrs. 
McLennan, MM. S. O. Wood, Mise Sweetnam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNaught, Mr. Henr^ 
Wlnnett, Mrs. Clyde Caldwell, Mrs. Clements, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Sidney Small, Mrs. Gumev, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerhard Helntsman. Miss Cornelia 
Helntsman. Mr. and Mrs. Bascom, Mrs. E. F. 
B. Johnston. Mrs. McKenzie Alexander, Mr 
Norman Perry. Mr Howard Harris. Mrs. H 
D. Warren, Mise Warren, Mr. Boultbee Mrs 
Douglas Young Jr., Mrs. Hoyles, Mrs. Hender
son of Qu'Appelle, Mrs. H. B. Anderson. Dr 
A. A. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw- 
thra, Mrs. Sidney Greene. Mrs. Arthurs Mr 
and Mrs. James Sutherland, Mrs. Mill 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mllll

3
0ed7- SOLO

CVgRVWHCRt.
0
0

3» 1 24
..B. R. C.
4 1 1 e 
4 0 1 «
4 e 1 2

........  3 2 16
.......  2 0 0 3
.......  3 6 1 V
...... 3 1 1 1(1
•V 3 6 6 7
....... 2 110

Totals ....................................... * 6 s 27
•Batted for Allen In eighth.

Brooklyn ....................................  30006010 0-1
New York ................................. 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 •—«

Three-base hits — Stengel, Fletcher. Home 
rune—Merkle, Wheat. Sacrifiée hits—Murray 2. 
Stoten base—Doyle. First on errors—New York
L ‘£T??!lL2itmBy »V Allen 1. Bases
on balls—Off Tesreau t, off Allan 2. Double 
Plays—Doyle to Merkle, Gets to Daubert. wild 
pitch—Tesreau. mu-Ott Allen I In 7 tenlnma 
Left on base# —Brooklyn 4. New York 2. Urn- 
pires—Klem and Emilie. Attendance—10,t«l.
Brooklyn ........................  SfTl 0 6 0 0 0—*2*4*0
New York ....................... 6 60066010—1 I 8
wttiÆ Mm”:

THE HAM AND-------LEAGUE.

At Buffalo.—Buffalo won the second game of 
seReo with Chicago 10 to 1. Errors by Third- 
baseman Zelder In the eighth Innings proved 
costly. Buffalo scoring 6 runs In that innings. 
Score: I R.H.B.ghtce»» 1.............v... 6 46 2 1 0 0 0 6-3 « e
Buffalo .................>.... 004 0066 6 •—16 16 0
- Batteries - Johnson. Flake. McGuire and 
Block; Moran. Moore and Blair.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeee»»EFUSE
BSTITUTES

LABOR PARTY WON 4 
DECISIVE VICTORY SMS

WMK MONDAY, SEPT. 7th.
M VOELKER

JULIET—CHARACTER STUDIES 
McMAHON AND CHARNELLE

Trt1» %.nn,Iiy *"d Company, Olymple 
T*°- !,he Heumen Trio, The Peur 

Morton *nd Austin, The 
Klnetograph, with all new pictures, ed

XN THE BAROMETER.
❖Time.

8 a.m...
Noon.. ;
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p m...

Mean of day, 69: difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest. 70; lowest, 47.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.92 4 W

6 SB
X.. 57 

.. 66
65 29.8»

.. 63 

.. 66 Majority of Eight in Austra
lian House of Repre- 

x sentatives.

13 NE29.79
Scotland

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
>ronto Sept. 40.

San Giorgio... .New York .
Celtic............
Calabria...
Montevideo 
Dominion..
St. Paul...

From
............ Naples

..New York.........  Liverpool
..New York ............Leghorn
..New York .............. Genoa
.Liverpool ... Philadelphia 
.Liverpool .... New York

Atnow booking orders for any de- 
slred delivery. Do not make the mis
take of waiting till approaching Aut
umn weather sets everyone thinking 
of Fall wear at once.

Get in Y our Order» Now
■aS avoid disappointment, If out of 
Wro—write.

ed7 SAN FRANCISCO, Sept .10.—Infor
mation received here today confirms 
the defeat of thy government by the 
Labor party in the Australian general 
elections.

The new alignments will be:
House of représentatives—Labor 

Liberal 33, Independent 1.
Senate—Labor 32, Liberal 4.

*

HAJWEtJ XUy EVtWMLlg

CAPITAL 1 
OGETHERl

STREET CAR DELAYS
41,

l^srSIsCi. Thursday, September 10 1914.
11.11 a.m.—Wagon broken 

down on track at Lippincott 
and Bloor; 8 - minutes' delay 
to eastbound Bloor cars.

8.65 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. 7. — IM. 
RERIAL BINGING SEXTETTE, Jesse 

Tom Williams * Co., FIVE 
ham-0.** Je* Curtis, Cunning,
hem and Marion; All Latest Phots 
Ploys, Invisible Symphony Orchestra*

edU .

BODY WASHED ASHORE
AT PORT FRANKS

Ha's Not Been Identified Yet — 
Victim of Last Great 

Storm.

a^n1»:- dou&'-ttr EÏÆŒ
ers took the flret game 13 to I. thrii heavy hlt- 
tlng. Baltimore won the second same, which 
was called at the end of the dfth innings on 
account of darkness, with the eoore « to 3. 
Scores:

JOHN CATTO & SONDelays Corn- 
Employers 

ust Agree.

of*?£ î«2TÆM teSïsî
at the hack of the government building y.,«. 
terday afternoon.

The Ontario Jockey Club autumn 
opens on Saturday, ltth Inst.

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. —First Qam

!HSVeilFi
Batteries — Billiard, Whltehouee. Mullin.

tt^uV^an^R^M.QU,nn’ Wllb-”’

—Second Oam

BIRTHS.
BURR—On Sept. 10, 1914, to Dr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Burr, 479 Ronce» valiez avenue, a 
daughter (Joan Arnett).

t meeting
n occurs In the 
ation Act of op- 
red by the New 
an amendment to>

The body of a sailor 
ashore at Port Franks, Ont., yesterday, 
and It is* thought that the man had 
been a member of the crew of the Re
gina or H. S. Price of Canada Steam
ship Lines, which were wrecked In the 
great storm on Lake Huron last No
vember.

Coroner H. S. Clark

was washed
Mr. C. C. James, C.M.O., and Mr. Wilfred James have returned from the — "HiredScarboro

Beach
LAST WEEK OF SEASON

ÎÏWfcYïi
BaB,W«d iiclitt ‘nd *arldm: Con,ey'MARRIAGES, x

ARMSTRONG—GEORGE — At the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 60 Tiver
ton avenue, on Wednesday, Sept. 9, by 
Rev. R. Corrigan. Alma Alberta, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. John H. George, to 
Herbert Duncan Armstrong, both of 
this city.

Mies Louie Janes has returned to town and 
Btckfort!* th° aou*Vb* ” from Major

lh?rkM;*.rdWfr«mÆuïrg.htV' be«” «

k^lll£?w£rl*y’ 8t’ ,oba’ N’B”

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldman have 
from their wedding trtp to Borland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris have 
to Brantford from abroad.

lhïI.l«'.m.°i1|llt £îrtwr,*!ï town with her
^"• •mall nephews, who hare been spending 

summer with Lady Cartwright In Kings- 
Î2S* ifCartwright will stay a few days 
ra Kli£ton?*rry Cartwrteht be,ore returning

ed toy Hon. L B. 
aston, was adopt- 

that time. The,.' 
tow in the copies 
jnis of the people 

erroiV It is ths 
rAliment at the i 
up to the spirit> 

ve the court open-; 
to toe proclaimed-

, At Brooklyn .-Pitcher Watson of the St. 
Louis Federal, Interrupted Brooklyn’s long 
winning streak, holding the" locals to two 
scratch hits. St. Lduls won t to 6. Score:
gt. Louie ....... ................. eeo 1 eoeee-*'1*'8#
Brooklyn ........................  660066006-6 * «

Batteries—Watson and Simon; Lafitte and 
Land.

_ of Thetford,
Ont., took charge of the body, which 
appears to be that of a man about 46 
years of age, weighing about 200 
pounds, with bald head and dark 
stubby beard. Ho wore dark striped 
trousers and light colored combina
tion underclothing. His teeth were in 
excellent condition, with considerable 
bridge work.

Canada Steamship Lines would ap
preciate any information which might 
lead to Identification.

The Hon. 
Is at the

>v
returned

Free Vaudeville 
EMILIE~SISTERS

DEATHS.
BAILEY—At Private Pavilion, Toronto 

General Hospital, Wednesday, Sept. 9, 
1914, Eleanor Maud, dearly beloved wife 
of Dr. George Taylor Bailey of Coch
rane, Ont., daughter of the late W. H. 
Marks and grand-daughter of the lato 
Capt. W. J. Marks of Kink, Ont., aged 
43 years.

Funeral private, Saturday, at 2.30

At Plttebucg.—Kansas City scored seven runs 
off Oamnltz and Barger In the flret Innings, 
and defeated Pittsburg 9 to ». The locale 
knocked Packard out of the box In the sev
enth, but Cullop stopped the rally. Score:
Kansas City .................. 76666260 «—* n*i
Pittsburg ..................... 66626246 6— g 17 2

Batteries — Packard, Cullop and Easterly; 
Camnltx, Barger, Lee lair and Berry.

returned
1. ■

e to be made, 
ma are demand! 
lid "trot cons!de 
rs and labor men 
acted with «com-* 

the present condijE? 
■olonged, it 1* not® 
ne such conference?'

r 1 ROBE 8YDELL Presents

JOHNNIE WEBER 
LONDON BELLES ”

Next Week—"GAY WHITE WAY."

Stnulienal Aerial Acrobats 41
HON. DR. ROCHE AGAIN

UNDERGOES OPERATION
tonnwm^,y’ %pt- 11:.Dr' and Mrs. J. Brans- 
ton Wlllmott will receive at their residence. 96 
College street, afternoon and evening, on the occasion of the fiftieth annlverïry of thelî 

P«r«>“> invitation, have büen

m.4#ti“?„°o^ Uhnourrt00k tC aCC°mPlUb 
Brickett covered a meoeured'iîme'in 10*13! 
thirty^ »co*d? eto^*edlnand*'he had

ECdBl,ter,nV‘* ^*^5? ”“iuè-thîn n.ro.roTLn< on? m“* ln *■**• and 
“f" ®5me th« swim. Brickett made 
K * 1 th« way, and when
he left the water it wae found that he
«m,.f0VMeen ™lnutee- forty and four- 
flfths of a second ahead of the hour 

The nearest approach to this feat In 
American athletics is the record of fif- 
Wen minutes forty-two seconds made by
Sint 2B'l90(L fn?y™ ‘ Bavonne' N.J., on 
oept. i, i»o% tor one-quarter mile w»ivnm. swim, cycle, row, ,„*S Comeback

341THE OTHER TWO QAME8.

At Pittsburg.—gteady pitching by Cooper en
abled Pittsburg to defeat Chicago 4 to I. 
Vaughn was wild. Score: R.H.B.
Chicago ..................... . 66006100 1— 1 g 1
Pittsburg ........................ 62166160 •— 4 7 2

Batteries — Vaughn, Hageman and Archer; 
Cooper and Coleman.

D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band

■-
amendment omit-

»ï3SiSWSj| ’
view of thé

GRAID MATS.»;-25c*56e
amb n Pullman Carload of Fun

mît
p.m.

BOSWELL—Suddenly, at Long Beach, 
Caillffomia. Sept. 4, J. A. Boswell, late 
of Toronto and Montreal.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 10.—Reports 
here concerning Hon. Dr. Roche, min
ister of the Interior, are to the effect 
that he has undergone a second oper
ation at Rochester, N. Y„ and that 
he is progressing as favorably as can 
be expected. Dr. Roche has been suf
fering for years from kidney trouble.

«r Only
, Mies Ruth Lewie-Ashley will" be in
ir sajs ;? ariiffi
tory.

JST- Henderson, who is on hie way
home from the Peace River, la spending a few days in Winnipeg en route. ^ * *

.,H,°ncjr?L',n an? Mr*L Campbell have return- 
from Toronto, where they have 

«htILi#0r ”"le„t,me *lnce their return from abroad. The Fort Garry Chapter. I.O.D.E
r2mr>h^M'n,ei? t0 1,01,1 1 reception In lire.

e !lonor',whlch' however, owing to prevailing circumstances, Mrs. Campbell graciously declined. “

as In 
ouse as to the date 
r was granted tor ~ 
occur et the dl»-’ 

enant-goyernor-lu-V 
; to the immenie' j 
-.ation work to be 
ly that Jan. 1, 1916, J 
nounced.

town 
week-end with 

bourg Conserva-"You haven't teen Toronto 
if you haven't teen 

Scarboro Beach" 34,6

Funeral notice later.
BYRCH—William Phillips Byrch, late of 

the Abbey, Evesham, England, at his 
late residence, 30 West Charles street, 
member of the York Pioneer and His
torical Society.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Saturday, 
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

FOX—On Sept. 10, 1914, at her late resi
dence, 1066 Pape avenue, Mary Ann Fox, 
beloved wife of Robert Fox.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to Nor-' 
way Cemetery.

MADOISON—Suddenly, on Sept. 9, 1914,
Mrs.

At Cincinnati—The Cincinnati pitchers allow
ed only one hit, but their wlldneee gave gt. 
Louie yesterday's game by i to 2. Benton did
not permit a hit, but In the seventh he passed 
the flret three men that faced him. With the 
bases filled, Douglass replaced Benton, but he. 
too. was wild, giving two bases on balls, 
which, with a sacrifice fly and a single, net
ted Bt. Louie their runs. Score: R.H.B.
St. Louis ..................... «66666360—3 1 3
Cincinnati ...................  1 6 1 066066— 2 4 1

Batteries—Perrttt and Snyder, Wlngo: Ben
ton, Douglass and Clarke.

ATTENTIONS PROVED COSTLY.

GUELPH MEN JOIN 
RIFLE COMPANIES

KINGSTON, Sept. 10. — Magistrate 
Farrell fined John Gordon $5 and costa 
or twenty dgys in Jail for annoying a 
young womah on Princes street. When 
she resisted his attentions he followed 
her several blocks and was arrested 
by Constable Arniel.

Inter-
Toronto, Via Ça*' 

lailway for Accom- 
ibition Visitors, 
r Tweed and lnter- 
-om Aug. 31 to Sept, 
leave Toronto 6.00 

0 p.m.
Belleville and Inter- 
will leave Toronto 
p.m. dally, except 

0 Sept. 12. Inclusive. 
Guelph, London and ' 
ms will leave Park- 
walk from Exhtbi- 

10.45 p.m. dally, ex- 
. 1 to 12, inclusive, 
•eston and Hespeier 

arrival of 10.4» 
irdnto Sept, 2, 4, 8. 9,

Msy Ward end her Dresden Dolls In the

466

PAVLOWA ACADEMYSTEAMER OTTAWA LOST. ON BAN’S CIRCUIT.1

the tramp steamer Ottawa struck a 
mine off Northumberland yesterday 
and went down. So far as Is known, 
none of the crew of 26 men 
Wreckage from the

At Washington—New York hit to bet
te radvantage than Washington and Won, 
6 to 4. Washington rallied in the ninth 
when four hits, two errors and a hit 
batsman netted three rune. Score:

Shooting Practice Occupation 
of Hour — New Corps 

Being Organized.

Cowan and Queen. 
OPENING TONIGHT, SEPT. 11.MMSat the residence of her slater,

George Gooch, 115 Alexander road, Amy 
Lee Maddtoon.

I Roberteone team v. St. Cuthberts will 
be: Russell, Williams, Dobson, Pugh, 
Lowe, spokes. Nell, Hutchison, Smith, 
aark and Waller; reserves, Letcher, 
Westbury and Leedham. The game will 
be played on North Rlverdale's ground, 
Broadview and Oanforth avenues, kick-off 
at 2.80.

t
MODERN DANCINGR.H.B.

New York .........00301000 2—6 6 4
Washington ...0 0100000 3—4 11 2 

Brown and Sweeney; Ayres, 
Engel, Harper and Henry and Williams.

VFuneral from above address on Fri
day, Sept. 11, at 2.30 p.m. to St John's 
Cemetery, York Mills.

MEAGHER—At the family residence, 197 
Poplar Plains road, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, 1914, Mabel H. Meagher.

Interment at Klrkfleld, Ont. Notice 
of funeral later.

MILLAR—At his late residence, 15 Con
stance street, on Thursday, Sept. xO, 
1914, David Millar, beloved hueband of 
Margaret Spence, In hie 76th year, 
formerly of Culross, Scotland.

Funeral (private) on Saturday at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at Mt. Pleaeant Ceme-

was saved.
found°mlng fr°m Norway7hasten Under Supervision of Mr. and Mrs, 

Chas. J. Viola, New York City. 
European System. 8 to 12 each even

ing. Very exclusive patronage.

Batterierspecial to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Sept. 10.—The organiza

tion of rifle companies Is now the most 
popular thing in Guelph. Rifle prac
tices of the Guelph Rifle Association 
are attended by large crowds every 
week, and the Veterans’ Association 
have formed a homeguard, which has 
attracted a great number of recruits, 
who have already started drilling.-An
other rifle corps is being formed, com
posed of ex-G.C.I. pupils and others, 
with a veteran of the Crimea,. Lieut.- 
Col. Clark, as instructor In drill, and 
several crack shots of the city 
6* Instructors In shooting. It is hoped 
to have about 200 enrolled m the cflfps 
by tomorrow night. It Is to be known 
M Clark's Rifles. Drill will be com- 
HHRced at once in the Collegiate gym- 
nulum, where there is a stock of No. 
3 Boss rifles for the use of the cadets.

Guelph Is also taking steps to raise 
» patriotic fund of $10,000, and a 
Meeting of Wellington County farmers 
Fill be held to consider contributing 
Produce to Britain.

At St. Louie.—A base on ball»' to 
Howard, his steal to second and singles 
by Shotten and Pratt, after one was out 
ln the ninth inning, won for St. Louie, 
6 to 5. Score ;
Cleveland ...........3001 0000 1—6 10 3
St. Louis ........... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—6 12 3'

Batteries—Mitchell,Morton and O'Neill; 
James and Agnew.

• -------------
At Chicago.—Chlcago-Detroit 

postponed, rain.

• FATHER ROHLEDER dead.ft 1284
ft

Ulster United meet Dunlops F.C. to
morrow at Batons grounds, Bathurst 
street, and as the gâte receipt» will be 

.handed over to the patriotic fund the 
officials of both clubs wish to 
cord attendance of spectator», 
players please be on hand at 3.30 p.m.. 
X1*- Mtertln, Savage, Reesor, Leslie 
Carroll Adgey, Reid, McCulley, Schofield, 
Forsythe, Elliott, Campbell.

„ 1,'I?ess- Archbishop McNeill, 
Father Finnegan and Father O’Brien 
were at his bedside during the last 
moments. The funeral will take place on Monday at 10 a.m. in St Joseph 
Church on Leslie street. p

■ Walker, B. Campbell, Loufh. Reserves; 
J. Campbell, Burnett and Dowds.

THE BAgfBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The following games are scheduled by 
the Toronto Amateur Baseball Associa
tion ln the city championship series, five 
games in all, for Saturday afternoon next.

Senior championships at Broadview Y. 
M.C.A. field—2, Federal» of the Y.M.C.A. 
League v. Kendons of the Dovyrcourt 
Perk League: 4, St. Patricks of the To
ronto Senior League v. Bpwortbe of the 
Western City League. Umpires—Ma
honey and Weaver.

Semi-finals Intermediate championship* 
Don Flats, No. 1 diamond—2.16, Victorias 
of the West Toronto Church league v. 
Runnymede of the West York League; 4, 
Cook Bros, and Allan of the Wholesale 
Clothing League v. Perth» of the Spald
ing League. Umpire—Maxwell

Junior final, Don Flats, No. 2 diamond 
—3, St. Matthews of the Anglican League 
v. Westmorelands of the Methodist T. 
M.A. League.

The executive of the association will 
hold their regular weekly meeting In the 
Estonia Club on Monday evening next 
at 8 o'clock.

leave the Exhibition 
llton 7.00 p.m. and 
xcept Sunday, SepL 

Extra trains via 
Hamilton to Water» 

making
ere necessary ______
11 be run in conneb* 
extra train leaving * 

1. dally, except Sun- 
, -Inclusive.

Orangeville, Mount 
n and Intermediate
s Parkdale 10.00 p.n®*

8466

R.H.B.

<v’ see a re- 
Ulsterf 1

inter- 
td letid- game,

«

Philadelphia.—Philadelphia 
played Boston in all departments and 
won yesterday’s game. 8 to 1. This Waa 
the first time Philadelphia has defeated 
Boston in nine attempts. Score:

Boston ...
Philadelphia . ...3 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 •—8 14 0 

Batteries—Foater and Carrigan; Breas
ier and Lapp.

At out- Dunlop Rubber v. Ulster Sept. 12 on 
Batons grounds. 4 p.m. sharj. 
gate receipts will be turned over to the 
patriotic fund. Come and swell the 
crowd. Following Is the Dunlop Rubber 
team: McLean, Shore, Hawkins, Thome, 
Williams (capt.). La very, Thompson, 
Howson. Sharpe, Wood, Cossey. Reserve#; 
McLeUan and Slater.

Hearts play Gurney Oxford In a friend
ly game on Saturday at Queen Alexandra 
school grounds, kick-off 4 p.m. The 
following Hearts players are requested 
to be at the grounds not later than 3.30 
p.m. ; McAlpIn. Pavey, Lauder, Duncan, 
Dickson, Spence, Attwood, Young, Allan, 
I^rkln*. Reid, Marshall, Donaldaon 
Hunter, Oaten, Rankine. ’

Ulster Juniors meet Raith Rovers at 
Lappln avenue, and the following players 
please be on hand at 1.30 o.m. : Me- 
Buiray, Martin, a. Campbell, Alien, 
Cardy, Clendinlng, Hamilton, McIntyre.

BELL CO. SUES FOR DAMAGES.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10. — Th# r*ii 

Telephone Company has taken action 
against Fallol Brothers, who have the 
contract for constructing the new

“F

TO AID UNEMPLOYED.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—The Y M c a 

workers will organize to help 
employed this winter.

Entiretery.
SWITZER—On Thursday evening, Sept. 

10, 1914, at his late residence, 22 St. 
Clair avenue east, Edward, beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Vaughan Switzer, 
and late of the board of works, Toron-

R.H.B. 
..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2

L1

0

■l
I to.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon it 2 
o'clock from above address. Novel Athletic Feat 

Performed at Putney
in

*

MANY WAR PRISONERS.
NEW SKATING RINK. KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—One hundred 

and fifty prisoners of war are now 
confined in Fort Henry. More accom
modation will be provided.

McGILL LOSES STUDENT.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—Jack Hazlett, 

captain of last year's Queen's Rugby 
team, will not attend McGill this year. 
He is working on steamer Rapids’ 
Prince, and will return to Kingston.

Buy Before the Rise.
Lead pencils have been Imported 

mainly from Austria, We have a con
siderable stock ip which we are mak
ing no increase in the price. To re
plenish our stock, however, with pen
cils of other makes costs nearly twice 
as much as before, 
is good advice.
Company, Limited, 135 Victoria street 
Main 7834.

the un-
OUELPH, Sept. 10.—The stockhold

er* of the Guelph Skating and Curling 
Kink Co. have decided to erect a new 
nnk on the site of the one recently 
*nrned. The new rink will be 82x176 
J®**,ln size. This will provide for six 
Çarilng rinks, there being no posts in 

new structure. The bowlers will 
j~v* four more greens on the rink 
Ivottnds. The building will be two 
wïüTy* high with a ten-foot brick 
Fan all around and a circular roof of 
fflvanlzed
ntm. ■

An unusual athletic feat was recently 
accomplished at Putney. England, when 
Walter Brickett. a professional swimming 
coach, ran. walked, rowed, cycled, and 
•warn a mile, his time for the combined 
five miles being 45.19 3-5. Brickett. who

\lI RECTOR OF MAOOC.
SmartGhal°res'lgned'his1 ‘posUloù „ in

spector of the Children's Aid b£?iJLV 

otY,
ADVERTISEMENT.

The general meeting of the
King" Edward & ?t

Th«ê SSb&W-^jJStS
n the west this year, and In "he „ 

Junior series of Peterboro, Llndsav 
Kingston will probably be arraneé'f 
Balmy Beach, Don Rowing Club B?o#d 
views and Kew Beach will 'likf,rv ^ 
grouped together and Parkdale Canft.u 
T.R. & A.A. and St. Mlchaeÿ. jSLwi 
will form another city group The wro* 
"«rs of the City LeagSe i„ the 
series will be allowed to compete In tlie 
Junior O.R.F.U. semi-final,. Ill clubs 
are requested to send representative» and 
applications for membership should "h# 
sent to Secretary Hugh Gall at once 

Balmy Beach teams practice tonight at 
Scarboro Beach at 6 o’clock, and every 
Player who intends turning out with the 
Beachers should be on hand a hi* 
smoker is being tendered the players‘at 

I fhe Balmy Bca :h club house after 
workout and 6 big time is promised *n 
new players will be made welcome.

The Balmy B»ach Club have issued 
season tickets this year as usual, ard 
they are now on sale by the officers of 
the club. Applications for these should 
be sent to Secretary A. W. Falrweather. 
Traders Bank Bldg., aa only a limited 
number have been Issued. Thev play all 
their games at Scarboro Beach this year.

CANADIAN NATIONALI iron. It will cost about

EXHIBITIONSUFFRAGIST PROTESTS. A nicely dressed woman set beside me 
in the train. Everyone stared at her. It 
was not her beauty 1 of feature that held 
our eye#, nor her costume But there 
was something about her face and ex
pression—I risked It end asked: “Would 
you mind tailing toe how you keep your 
complexion so daxsllngly pure? Don't 
think me Impertinent but you seem over 
SO, ret haven't a tine tn your face, and 
your cheek» are quite peach-like. How 
do you do ttf"

LaugWng, She said: “mat's easy; Ire-sr^sr jî5n. aîïïSL“Kæ-Sis,'irfS'ssems^St:.Uke cold cream, washing It oft mornings. 
This gentiy absorbs the soiled, weather
beaten film-skin, without pain or dis
comfort. thus revcsltng the fresh, clear 
underskin. Every woman has a beautiful 
complexion underneath, you know. Then, 
to ward o«T wrinkles. 1 use a face bath 
made by dissolving powdered saxoUte 
<on* ‘n..°ne'h,llf Pint witch hase,

harmless astringent which 'tones’ ths
?kthnI!ïht<1*2[uUv Very ••"‘Pie. Isn't It?’ 
I fought so. i m now trying her plan 
and tiles It Immensely MlillnaiU Brawn, la The Story. letterT ^1* 9rem*‘

For perfect cleaning in all 
parts of the house this 
t*Club" is famous. Old 
Dutch Cleanser does the 
work easily, thoroughly, 
quickly—does it with real 
economy and satisfaction.
Saves Your Energy

The editor of The Woman’s Cen
tury, Mrs. Jessie C. Maclver, has sent 
* letter of protest to Dr. Orr against 
a suffrage skit which appeared as a 
mature of the 'grandstand perform-

and

Aug. 29th TORONTO Sept. 12th
-'grand stand seats

“Buy pencils now" 
United Typewriter

More Saturday to Olcott Beach.
—m v mer service to Olcott Beach 

-,m he discontinued for 
1 «ter Saturday, 

o© the last

General admleelen 26e. deupen reserved seats, Me, 7Bo, $1-00. 
Bexes seating four persons, $6.00.

1 ■i
AMERICAN FLAGthe season 

Sept. 12th. This will 
opportunity to visit this 

I gupular resort before the season closes. 
I leaves Toronto at 7.30 am.

I *■’» Pm. The Saturday afternoon 
I 5üCvraion rate is only 75c, and no 
I ouht many will take the opportunity
■ *• Pa> another visit to Olcott Beach 

fl yx ta« «eason closes. Ticket office,
K l,anada Steamship Lines. Limited, 46 
I .,Z5.e 8treet' corner of Wellington

■ Btreet- or Yonge street dock.

Urn

■Jr
HONORED at Fair,

Yesterday being Americans’ Day, 
the Exhibition directors made special 
efforts to do honor to the thousands 
of Uncle Barn's children, who visited 
the fair. In addition to the illuminated 
flags of Great Britain and her allies 
the Stars and Stripes were displayed 
before the grand stand at night, and 
the bands played "Yankee Doodle” and 
"Dixie."

During the evening the searchlight 
aboard the Florence, J. C. Eaton's 
yacht, was played over thegrounds,

WHERE TO BUY THEM ‘
General lAwlèelen anal $$e reseiYe weés fer sals ■* bsx effle# m 

g reunie only.
76e anS $1.96 coupon reserve seats for sale at hex effle# en ground» 

or at Bell Plane Company, 14g Yenge street, where reeervatiene may 
now be made for any night during the Exhlbltlsn.

Can

F 10ct XKRSCWCXfif* thATO

N.B.—There will be ns refund of money for Grand Stand seats. 
In cas# ef rain Crentere'e Band end ether bands will give concerte In 
the Grand Stand and eueh part ef the entertainment will be given ae ; 
olrcumstanoea warrant.

f,4

Bis. Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
)#••$< 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed

I
/ 1 \
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«Jud.îï!",'~~Thle Week—

MORRIS A PARKS, and OTHBRg, 
Bex Offle» Open- le

Mats., l,e,r!K. “ *-"• 40 11_ - p.w.
Bvenlnee. Ko, lie. UoF

/
2

PRINCESS ALL mat*8a-tek-
W JP THE THRILLING awe

KismeT
*THE BEAUTIFUL *

Mau. Me to ll. By’se. 25c to ILS0. 
Curtains 2 and s.
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OPENING
PALAIS DE DANSE

•unnyeide Avenue and Queen Street West. Feeing the beautiful 
Lake Shore'Boulevard.

new

Saturday, September 12th
Dancing *30 to IB Every Evening.

The only floor In Toronto built especially for dancing.
Rioh and Clegg's Orchestra. Exclusive patronage.

Demonstrations nightly of the latest society dances by
•m. FUNK BARTOK OF HEW YORK

Private and class lessons toy appointment. Phone Parkdale 3120. 
x AH King cars stop, at door

N.B.—We desire td thank our many patrons who contributed to the 
sucoess of the Palais de Danse at Haitian's Point and extend a 
cordial Invitation to visit us in our winter home. 57

6

SOCCER NOTES'

ALEXANDRA MAT. 
SAT.

Seats Mason A Rlech, 230 Yonge St.
The New York Winter Garden’s 

fljoit Wonderful Musical 
Spectacle

F
TIE

ORIGINAL COMPANY OF 1*5 
• BE the new runway—It brings the 

players among the audience. 
THE CRITICS SAID;

World—“Tremendously applauded." 
Olobe—"Scored a pronounced suc

cess.”
Mall A Empire—“Provides good en

tertainment—spectacular scenes.”
NEXT
WEEK
Win. A. Brady, Ltd., present for the 

first time here the biggest- 
comedy hit.

SEATS ON SALE

TOO 
MANY 8 
COOKS

Frank
Craven.

Original Cast and Production. 
Direct from the 81th Bt Theatre, N.Y. 

Mate. Thun and Bet., 25c to 51. 
Nights, tSc, 50c, 75c, 91.00, $1.50.

How She Acquired
“Feminine Charm”

% SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mre. Edmund Phillip#.
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FRIDAY MORNING
8:

EATON’SEarly Doings 
of the Teams ,Rugby ImBraves Keep 

Up the GaitI Baseball :
&

FR:'
IP

On Sale TodayARGOS AT WORK 
SHAG FOR M’GILL

V

It \ ■ m 
1BISONS POUNDED 

CLINTON ROGGE
Western Ontario Cricket

Ifeg FoMen’s and Young Men’s High- 
Grade Suits, Today $ 10.75 j

!
iiat.t Sept. 10,—;It is announc

ed bv Secretary John Simpson of

lœrAtsfs tas «uf* s j
team to beat them. There are two 
games still to be placed, whlcn 
will not affect the -handing.

The standing to datées :l ^ pu

« 2 0 12 ; 
8 5 3 0 10
6 3 3 0 0
6 2 4 0 4

$2£■ti
M.A.A.A. Not to Have Ser

vices

- ^leiereees)

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”

The New Fall London-Tailored

vi

::-v mof Coach Shag— 
Rugby Gossip. sClouted Out Fifteen Hits for 

the Same Number of Runs 
on the Poor Leafs.

s
s

. ter1 Suits That Were Màde to 

Sell at Near Double Today’s 

Price, including sample 

EATON-Brand Suits, others 

from special purchase and a 

number of odd sizes from 

high-grade stock. Grey and 

brown tweeder in brown 

checks, fine stripes, invisible 

checks; form-fitting coats 

with roll lapels for young 

men; also the more conser
vative models with notch 

and peak lapels. Trousers 

cut fairly narrow and with 

belt loops, some also having 

cuffs. All sizes, 34 to 44.

Friday .............................................. 10.75 ,

Men’s Raincoats, guaranteed rainproof, and 

made from fine, double texture paramatta cloth. 

Have button-up front, set-in sleeves, slash pock

ets sewn and cemented Yearns. Shades of oliv c 

and fawn. All sizes in the lot. A bargain that 

offers many dollars’ saving. Friday................• • 6.75

Men’s Worsted Trousers, in dark 

and medium greys, Showing fine 

and wide stripe patterns. All 

stylishly cut ; some have belt loops. 

Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.50 and 

$3.00. Friday ... —............................. ... 1-65

*

toe&out in full forceÆSSffttruïmore than pleased with material on hand. 
The regulars were all on the job.Top Coatsf ■r! I

Waterloo .................  *BisonsBUFFALO, Sept. 10.—The 
pounded Rogge for 15 hit. and beat To 
ronto, 16 to 5 today- Scor^ R

Buffalo— „ *rB" ,2j l 0
GUhooley, ....................» i 0 y
Vaughn, ...................................‘ % % 0 o
Jamieson, If..................... ï 7 n 0 0
Channell, rf. ............»\ I i , 0 0
McCarthy, 2b................* * \ \ g o
Roach, as. ...................* 7- JJ n 0
Lehr, lb.*.../...........  f 1 2 5 1 »
Lato»1*6- ....................... j ? 2 0 1 0

.39 15 15 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. b.
.31031»

4 1 2 2 3 1
4 2 2 0 1 1
t n n in 0 0 Clubs.
4 . o ft - 2 0 0 Rochester ....
7 X 0 1 0 1 Providence i...
2 0 0 3 0 1 Buffalo .... ü
,00l00 Baltimore .........
" 0 112 Toronto ..............

- Newark ..............
1 Montreal .... .

Jersey City ...................43
—Thursday Scores.—

......... 16 Toronto .... 5
.........  6 Jersey City
............ 6 Montreal ...
—Frliay Game 

Toronto at Buffalo.
Newark at Baltimore.
Providence at Jersey City.
Montreal at Rochester.

Galt
Guelph
Paris

1
» in onThe following Is from an Ottawa ex

change : The first shot of the local grid
iron season was fired last night when 
the annual meeting of the Ottawa Club 
was held at the Russell House. George 
Church, the veteran Inside wing, succeed
ed W. A. Cameron as president of the 
club, and his knowledge of team require
ments and general running of a football 
club should prove of great benefit to the 
organization.

Tho nothing of a definite nature was 
announced with regard to coaching cha- • 
ties this fall, it was intimated Father 
Stanton would act In the honorary ca
pacity again. If the reverend coach con
sents, Ottawa’s hopes this year 
very high. He Is exceptionally 
ful with young material, and will have 
plenty of that kind on which to work 
this falL

There’s just the coat for every man’s taste 
excellent stock of these new garments for

StTwo lpointe for a* win ; one point 

for a draw. §ourI

fall.
The smart swagger coats for the younger men 
—the more conservative styles for the old, 
men.
Chesterfields 
Connemara 
Balmacaan
Continue to be the vogue, 
them «11 in generoui lot» in ngw oplore and p»t- 

ta those hsrd, English, Scotch and Insh
woollens.
The greatest value we

1 i •1

§H*<f
1

8■i k
«

Totals . 
Tsronto— 

Wright, rf. 
Fits, 2b. .. 
rack,
Fisher, ss. 
Jordan, lb. 
O’Hara, cf. 
Prieste, if.
Kelly, e. . 
Trout, c. . 
Rogge, p.

I
Vi M y

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. LosL Pet.
and we’re showing3b. will soar efl•8

success-.6015588 '.5965681i.
.59056I 79

63 .62»u have ever shown..61263.... 66 The following comes from Montreal: 
The story In a morning paper to the ef
fect that Shag Shaughnesay is to coacii 
the M.A.A.A. football squad this season, 
in place of Sine McEvenue, Is incorrect 
and liable to give rise to a false Impres
sion of 'the actual situation at the M.A. 
A. A. and McGill, unless corrected.

Sine McEvenue Is the M.A.A.A. coach 
for the season. The arrangement where
by he was to take charge of the team 
was completed weeks ago, as already an
nounced, and It has not been changed. 
Shaughneasy has signed with McGill, and 
will coach McGill. McEvenue, of course, 
being a close friend of Shag's and a firm 
believer In his methods, will welcome any 
suggestions which Shaughnessy may 
make, and a relprocal agreement between 
the two men is quite on the cards, but ,t 
will be arranged between them when 
they arrive in town. .

In the meantime, the rlghtdope Is that 
Shaughnessy is to coach McGiU and Mc
Evenue Is to coach M.A.A.A., and tna. s 
all there Is to that.

4 0 .446733H CLEAN CIRC 
BY TOMMY

.41266 80 $20-$ 25-$30-$35$ 32 5 6 24 11
1 2 8 0 2 *—IS
1 0 0 0 4 0—5

Totals ....................
Buffalo............2 0 0
TtoM oii balls—Off Bader 3. off Rcgge 

Struck out—By Bader 6. by Ro**c *• 
Home run—Fisher. Three base hits— 
McCarthy, Channell. Two base hit— 
Jamieson. Sacrifice hits—Bader, Jamie
son, Lehr. First fin error*—Buffalo 5. 
Stolen bases—Jamieson, Roach. Left on

___g__Buffalo 10, Toronto 4. Double
Plays—Fisher to Fitzpatrick; Wright to 
Trout. Balk—Rogge. Hit by pitcher— 
By Bader 1, by Rogge 1. Wild pitches— 

, Rogge 1. Umpires—Nallin and 
Time 1.44.

> .316n‘
! V Buffalo.... 

Providence 
Rochester.

26. New Fall Hats for Men
$2.00 to $6.00 

2.50 to 5.00 
5.00 to 10.00

.... o■
FORD, Conn 
made a clear 

nts carded for th 
ind Circuit meetir

; New Soft Hats 
New Derbys ..
New Silk Hats
New Fall Gloves—$1.00 and up.

F air weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

MONTREAL. WIHNIPBG.

If
E

11 . I base 1i ark this afternoon. 
Vision of the Matro 
olo, the pacing dlv 
lake with Anna Br 
,-er, winning the 2.2- 
verton, and the fre 
rank Bogas, Jr. A1 
ralght heats and th 

i form. Summary: 
Matron* Stake, trot 
purse $6000:

itNATIONAL LEAGUE.
II

JT Won. Lost. 
.... 72

Pet.
.*71

Cluba
Boston ......
New York ...
Chicago .........
St. Louis ....
Pittsburg ...
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....
Cincinnati .................... 56

—Thursday Score
Boston...............3-7 Philadelphia
New York............5-1 Brooklyn ................ 1-2
Pittsburg............
St. Louis............

54
.5525669

SKEETERS WERE EASY.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 10.—The Grays 
had an easy time beating the Skeeters 
today 6 to 2 in the first of the transfer
red games. Score: _

Providence—
Platte, r.f............
Fabrique, e.s. ..
Shean. 2b............
Onslow, lb...........
Tutwiler, c.f. .
Powell, l.f............
Bauman. 3b. ..
Kocher, c............
Schultz, p............

Totals .,.
Jersey City—

Kelly, l.f. .....
Farrell, r.f. ...
Hulswltt. 2b. ..
Luque. 3b............
Barry, lb.............
Eschen. c.f.
Murphy, s.s. ..
Tyler, c.............. .
Williams, p. .,

Totals .............  31 2 4 24 9 1
KJeaty- « » » « » • •-
t ÈZXSZSSSS&;

base hits—Shean. Kocher. Sacrifice lute 
—Fabrique. Shean. Tutwiler. Double p ay
__Schultz to Kocher to Onslow. Str -ick
mrt—By Schultz 3. by Williams 3. .Bases 
on balle—Off Schultz 3. off Williams Z_ 
First on errors—Jersey City 2. Left on 
bases—Providence 9: Jersey Cjty_4_ Time 
—1.86. Umpires—Rorty and Flnneran.

JOHNNIE ENZMANN WAS GOOD.

ROCHESTER. Sept. 10.—Rochester,
thanks to the pitching of J^nnl= 
mann. beat Montreal this a/t”no°n 
Ci. Miller worked good, but his support 
crumpled up. Score:

Montreal—
Smith, r.f. ...
Purtell. s.s. ..
Delnlnger. r.f.
Whiteman, c.f.
Flynn, lb. .,..
Yeager. 2b.
Holstein, 3b. .
Madden, c. ...
Miller, p.............

.53061.... 69

.5236268

.47266\ .. 59 
., 58 .460

.449
68

$ 7067
.44171 .A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

:... 4 1 1 3 0 0
1 2 2 4 2

12 5 0
4 1 1 12 0 0

1 0 
0 0 
1 0 

4 1 0
4 0

.... 33 6 13 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K 

.... 3 0 1 4 0 0

.... 4 1

.... 3 1

br.c., bvI )..f Fancy Vests, both silk and cloth, 

dozens of patterns in the lot, in

cluding black and white, dark 

greys, polka dots, pin checks, fancy 

figured vests, dark and light brown, 

in stripes and figures. All sizes 

the lot, 35 to 44. Also a numl 

f; stout figures in sizes up to 48. 

v vgglar $2;50 to $5.00. Friday.. Si

0-2

assssëf
U a lieutenant in the 48th Highlanders
Irgm^enV wm tSSt B?nkle“ULuenged 

• the Highlanders on behalf of the rest of 
the camp to play a Rugby game, Which 
will take place on Saturday. Camp
bell was not slow to accept, and they 
both hustled out to look for material, 

v/ i l Leaving all the Highlanders to Campbell,
Boston Gams on New York by Binkley soo£sdfoiiows^ pretty ,air bunch

\T/;_Smith, the good half back of the Ham-w inning uoume-neaaer m=n Tlgera *and Drapei.( the star per-
Pk;ll;»a former of McGiU. champions last year,

r rom r milles. which with Binkley is a better half back
line than most of the senior teams can 

BOSTON Soot. io. — By winning yylay'* 1 allow. “Bill” Jarvis of Argo fame Will
deuble-ehader frpm PW»<WpMa ^ wllîon of 'the Hamilton Tigers we"re
to 8, Boston Increased, its lead In the National f(mnd at thc camp> together with Reaumfc 
League race by one full game, aa New York I and gtorm of Varsity, and Black and

“S Is'riiU SSSSSt foRr°Uaghco^1eertf
and figure, he

hie place for the day. Bean*. hacampbell°°will play quarter for the

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. I Highlanders, and had secured Max Reid,
......... 4 « J J l i I who .played with Varsity in 1911, for fty-
......... 1 ? 5 ,1 ? o ing wing. For the half line the Scotch-

» « g o g o men will have Lawson of R.M.C., and
......... 2 <t e 2 s » Barwls, the sensational player of the

3 6 l t ft ft Cadets last year, together with Price of
3 0 1 2 2 0 1 the Capitals, and Elliott Green of Var-
* î i î ? î I alty, who was captain of the M.A.AA.
3 0 0 1 _ In 1912. "Bob” Cory of Varsity Is the

so "ii i 24 12 2 on>y scrimmage man secured up-to-date.
.......2*o n h o A E but he is out looking for a couple of

4 1 ”■ 1 0 0 huskies, while the wing line is a "cracker,
a ft o 1 3 01 Jack." At outside Ross and Shoenberger.
2 111*6 the two cracks from R.M.C., will per-
a e î Î form, while Alex. Sinclair and Bill Grant
3 o J “ o « I wlu aUo be on the line.
3 0 2 2 9 0
2 0 0 7 1 ■ ■
3 0 0 0 1 01 ing will be held in the club house on the
o o ft ft 0 o lakefront between Lee and Leuty avenues
0 1 0 ft 0 ft Monday, Sept. 14, at 8 o’clock. All old

„ ~ ~ and new players are requested to be on 
3 • ** M 11 hand sure, as Important business will bo 

transacted.

: worthy, b.c. 
M., b.c. (Ave

. 4
23 1

Time—2.131
4 Chicago ...............

,\3 Cincinnati ..... 
—Friday Games— 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at' Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburg 
St. Louie at Cincinnati.

cx-*
3 <1 1 0
4 12 1
4 12 8
3 0 1
4 0 2 0

RUDOLPH AGAIN 
WINS FOR BRAVES

EATONS WINNERS 
BY GOOD MARGIN

I I i ’ :

: ■■AMERICAN LEAGUE.
I 1

II I Lost. Pet.Won. 
.. 85

Clubs
Philadelphia ....
Boston ...................
Washington ....
Detroit ..................
Chicago ............
St. Louis ............
New York ..... 
Cleveland .............

0 2 0 0
0 0 2 0

0 0 0 3 0
0 0 10 0 0

0 0

.64946 .! Con-.59752h 77 Put Lachine Away in 
naught Cup Series — Of

ficers Elected.

4 .62061.. 66. 4; .51663674 0 0 4
3 0 1 2 0 0 
3 0 0 2 3 0 
3 0 2 0 1 1

.489 |66631 :

.457| 69. 58■ Main Floor—Queen Streeti|u

.4517259 .323 i! $ 88.... 42
—Thursday Scores.—

. 8 Boston ....

., 6 Washington 

... 6 Cleveland .. F. A. made radical changes in its rules, 
the principal change being the e c on 

Connaught Cup competition, 
reinstated professionals 

in the above competition. 
The eastern professional association had 
in what purported to be an application 
for affiliation. The council decided the 
same was not In order and refused to 
discuss It. Election of officers resulted 
as follows: President, E. Bailey Usher, 

vice-presidents, Craig Camp- 
Fort Wll-

Philadelphia 
New York..
St. Louis...

Detroit at Chicago—Rain.
—Friday Games.— 

New York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

A.
. 4 GMen’s $1.26, $1.50 and 

$2.00 Shirts, Friday 98c
1 il .... 6$

i |
g

of rule 5, 
which prohibited 
from playing

y

Have. Philadelphia—
Lobert. 3b...................
Becker, rf....................
Magee, lb....................
Cravath. If. .......
Irelan. 2b................. ..
Paakert. cf.................
Martin, ......................
Dootn. c......................
Marshall, p...............

FEDERAL LEAGUE.till li! .
Lost. Pet.Won. 

.. 72

.. 69

.. 66

Clubs.
Indianapolis ...
Chicago ..............
Brooklyn................
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ...............
Kansas City ..
St. Louie .........
Pittsburg ...................... 51

—Thursday Scores.— 
Indianapolis... .12-3 Baltimore ..
Buffalo.................. 10 Chicago .. .,
St. Louis.................. 1 Brooklyn .. .
Kansas City........... » Pittsburg ..

—Friday Games.—
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Buffalo.
Indianapolis at Baltimore. 
Kansas City at Pittsburg.

■

.55867
Crisp.54857

.528591 :
- tasty

abot
liciou

.5206065! .61659. 63

.4736760I .4467157 Winnipeg:
bell. Montreal; Vernon Jones,
Uam; council, Norman Wilson, Quebec;

Ontario; Harry Foster, 
McMath. New Ontario; D.

Totals .. 
Boston—

Moran, cf.
Evers. 2b.................
Connolly, If. — 
Whltted. rf., 2b. 
Schmidt, lb. ...
Smith. 3b................
Maranvllle. es.
Gowdy, c...............
Rudolph, p. ...
Devore, rf.............
•Mann ...................

• ...ssessisss..
.41173

/fkm A.B. P.. H. P O. A. E.
3 ft ft ft ft 0 

*.* 4 ft 1 2
.... 4 ft

3 ft ft 2 0 0
4 0 ft 1ft 1 0
4 ft, ft 0 3 1

.... 3 ft ft 1

.... 3 ft

.... 300

.,21 ft 6 24 11 1
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E. 

r.f. .... 3 2 2 1 ft 0
... 3 1 1
.4 n 

... 3 1

the6-6 ,Y3 T. Guthrie,
Manitoba;. A.
Grant. Saskatchewan; J. G°w. Alberta, 
Auditors, E. Spencer. Toronto; D. Mc- 

Wlnnipeg;

4 0
3 4 ft ft l st^aj 

sleep, 
hope, 
are t 
purit; 
case i

01I 8• ••
Kew i Beach A. A annual Rugby meet-

i'l ft ft 
2 4 10

1 2 ft

secretary- treasurer,
Mr. WatsonNeal,

Tom Robertson, Toronto, 
was presented with a gold watch on his 
retirement as president. Mr. Robertson 
received an honorarium or $100.

Eatons met Lachine In the Connaught 
Cup series, the game being very fast 
thruout, and ended in a win for Eatons 
bv 3 goals to 1. The ground was In a 
frightful condition, consequently good 
p'ay was out of the question. McQueen

College grounds and will commence at miserably at goal, then Lau-hine to P 
11 am D Murray. T. K Smith. P. the running and for the

_______ . more even, both goals being attacked In
Th, following members are requested turn. Molyneaux beat several opponents 

loTturn up at *Trintty College on Satur- and sent over a perfect c*ntr*’f^ ,fth 
dav morning. 10.30 o’clock, to represent side by McQueen spriled the effort wl 
East Toronto against Old Country C.C.: 16 minutes to g°- . fiMd
J Knight, J. Mason. H. Nixon, T. ». ! a penalty from which Ma^*"

G. Edwards, W. Kelly, C. Hamit- Eatons now played d”p®”£!y -whined 
Irving. A. E. Barker. J. Tuck- leading goal which ^^îda.vwUhS 

Reserve: I from a perfect cross by Adgey with o 
minutes to go. McQueen broke awa>. 
and heating all opposition, scored the 
best goal of the game. Result: Eatons 
3 Lachine 1. Craig. Muir, Baldwin. Mc- 

, Queen and McNeiUy «tarred for Eatons. 
It looks very much aa if the best race j gCCond game—Norwood Wanderers 

meet of the Motordrome season is go- R lna 0, 
ing to be the final event of the year on 1 

A big grind of one bun-

$
,

for Moran In eighth.
Totals 
•Ran

Philadelphia ........
Boston .......................

Two-base nit—Maranvllle.
Cravath. Stolen bases—Connolly 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Marshall 4. Struck out -Br Marshall 
1. Sacrifice hit — Devore. Sacrifice files — 
Whltted. Double plays—Magee to Martin to 
Magee, Maranvllle to Evers to Schmidt. Wild 
pitch—Marshall. Umpires—Eason and Quigley. 
Attendance—3CC6.

Cricket Teams Picked 
To Play C and M. Final

Totals ..
Rochester—

Messenger,
Priest, 2b.
Walsh, c.f. ..
Plpp. lb. ....
Schultz. 3b. • ?
F. Smith, I f. . - •
McMillan, s.s. ...
Williams, c...........
Ehzmann. p ..

Totals ...
Montreal ...........
Rochester

Bases on bans—Off Enzmann .
Miller 3 Struck out—Bv Enzmann s. n> 
Wilier 4 Three-base hits—Delnlnger.
Plpp Two-base hits-Purtell. F Smith. 
Messenger. Schultz Sacr1fire fly-Schultz. 
Stolen bases—P1pp 2. H h'teman. Mes
senger Priest. Double plays—Enzmann 
'to McMillan to Plpp: McMillan to PtPP- 
rsirst on errors—Montreal 1. Rochester 1. 
Left on bases—Rochester 5. Passed bail 
-Madden. Umpires—Cauliflower and
Mulltn. Time—1.48.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

' ....... 60CCCC00C—ft
....... C C C 0 < C 0 3 »-3

Three-base hit—:

Now is the Time
to secure

Motorcycle
Bargains

1 1 3 ft
n 2 ft ft
2 11 ft ft

112in 
o 2 ft ft ft

4 0 0 4 2 1
o ft « 2 1

.1110*0

)
ill «1I

1 I\ 4o$
i R.H.E. 

01000411 •-7 13 C 
0020*000C— 2 6 2

—Second Gam
Boston ........
Philadelphia 

Batteries—James and Gowdy; Baumgardner. 
Oeschger and Burns.

i
6 9 27 12 2

o n o o a ft o n >y—o 
".'.0 0 0 0 1) 2 0 * *—* 

• 2. «bff

31 imported Negligee toirte, in fine cambric materials.
Included arc “Emery” and “Quaker City” brands. At
tached cuffs and neckbands. Different length sleeves,^ 
coat style. Colors light grounds, with neat 
blue or mauve. Sizes 14 to HYz- Regular $1.25, $l.j0 snd
$2.00. Friday ----------- . . .

Men's Pyjama Suits, in cambrics, nainsooks, soisettes,
corded, mercerized, and a few flannelettes. High and low 
necks; silk frog trimmings. Colors light and medium 
grounds, with contrasting stripes. Sizes in the lot, 34 to 40. \ 
Regular $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00. Friday, suit •.•••• • JJ** 

Men’s Work Shirts, including flannelette, drills mm 
ehambrays and a few outing shirts, counter soiled. Mostly 
striped designs, and all have attached soft collars and 
single-band cuffs. Sizes in the lot 14 to 17. Regular 39c,
50c, 69c. Friday.............................-y •••••*......... ‘Jr*

Men’s “Wolsey” Underwear, shirts and drawers ; wm- 
ter weights; made from pure Australian wool, in a cleto, 
natural color. Shirts double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 44.
Friday, garment............................................  . •*• • * • • * * ,

Men’s Sweater Coats, plain and fancy stitch.; high 
storm collar; two pockets ; large assortment of plain shades 
and combination colors. In the lot are sizes 38 t ^ •
Regular $2.00, $2.50. Friday .-•-••••. ••••/•■•

Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand Neckwear, m stripes, figured, 
brocaded and allover designs, and plain with bordered 
ends.' Wide flowing ends and thin neckbands. Colors in
clude ‘brown, navy, grey, red, green, helio, mauve 
light blue. Regular 25c, 35c, 50c'^^Hcentr^. '

Tij,

1
Bowèrlng, R. Forrest. 1911 Indian Single ...

1911 English Torpedo
1911 Single Reading
1912 Indian Single ...A.........
1912 4-Cylinder Piaroa ....
1912 Indian Twin Kick Starter .. 175
1912 Vary Feat Indian Twin .... 190
1912 Triumph, Clutoh Model ... 175
1913 Thor Single, Very Feet .... 175
1914 Two Speed Indian, Equipped 325 
1914 Twin Excelsior, Never Used 250 
We must clear our stock to make room 
dor repair work, and besides list above, 
We have a number of new and used 
machines at bargain prices.

$100
100

M... 125 
... 110 
... 166

All lea4inj 
you have 
(Hamilton

i
3in . NEWGaved

ton. R. , .
man. H. H. Gawthorp leapt.). 
H. W. Tzzard.

m

rDUNLOP' 
“PEERLESS

HEELS

i
!

MOTORDROME FINALE—TERRIFIC 
GRIND.at PerthThe flrat game tomorrow 

nvenue square i* between Cardinals; and 
At 4 o.m Eatonias -lash FCRt. Andrews, 

with the Parkdale team.
(CANVAS PLUG)of the Toronto SeniorLeagUf^wUl meet Royal Edward*, run- 

nem-tip in the Dovercourt Senior League, 
In the first game of a double bill at 
Stanley Park Saturday. An opportunity 
will be afforded to compare the two 
league*. At 4 p.m. Royal Edward* will 
hook up with Bahacae. winners of the 
Vermont Senior League. Joe Teech will 
be Mr. Umpe.

Maple Leaf Quoiting 
Tournament Opens

the aaucer. . . ,
dred mile* or four hundred lap* la a rare 
treat for the speed fane who, it la ex
pected. will turn out in thousands on 
Saturday night. There will be at least 
tlx starters in the struggle and each 
battler ha* two machines at hie dis
posal so that he can keep going in case I n, m- M-oie Leaf Quoit-
of breakdown or fuel exhaustion, which rtfth annualtournament took
is bound to happen In a contest of this Ing Club s fifth annual rournam v
distance. Anything U likely to happen place yesterday afternoon with tne io.
andT accordingly, no one Is picking the I lowing resuiu. 
winner, altho it Is certain that Cars lake, —Preliminary-
Walker. Henlkman and Leonard are go- Baltimore— Leaf
ing to ride for all they are worth. The I Stemp....................... *1 Geo. Craft ............... ■
terrific grind will be preceeded by sev- I w.Wels..................41 J. L»ke ......
eral prellminar>- motorcycle sprint*. I vies.— Queen City—
These will be real race*, but they will I L. Parkinson.........41 F. Anthony
serve as engine warmers for the su- I u^fe__ Queen City"—
preme Sneation. The rider* expect toi» Callender.......... 41 W. Chester ..
cover the 100 miles In 90 minutes or I r^eaf*__  Leaf
leas, which Is ten minutes faster than I w Carlyle..............41 J. Queen .....
the world’s automobile century record | j ,___ Queen
for mile tracks. This goes to show how _ H„brrT 41 J Nlcnol,
much faster the motordrome sport Is IK"0 cltv__
than the motorcar competitions. There Woodstock- Queen^Clty-
wlll be positively no raise In prices, and | F. Hopper................21 H_ Ormeroa ..

e,%°hnr............ 41 n^rwn, dent

—First Draw- 
Leaf*—

...28 W. Carlyle 
Leaf*—

.41 L. Parkinson ...-18 
Boston—

. 6 W Stemp ..
Vies —

30 J. Mills .........
Leafs—

41 J. Ridley ....
Leaf

,. I C. EUls ....
Fort Wayn

7
50 Cents 
the Pair 
Put on

Kl1
The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. tfkrrrs

SHOULD | 
ACClDEAT 
SoTWS

31 j
! .

p*a I■ 384 Spadina Ave. 
Toronto". »■

19

. «

I-
45136

ffk RICORD’S SPECIFIC18j
28 For the special alimenta of men. Urin

ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
31.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
\M 24

and-V- It.

HOTEL' LAMB ELM STREET, TORONIO, 1*4*City—
1. detault\m Cernsr Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Quick Service. 
1140 to Z 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM » TO 
ZOO PM.

Large and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 to?

m -
.,41

Luno'hion. 50$ AUTO TIRES/ all facilities will be available even tho 
it is the final meet of the season.

t
B

i STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 M* 
SATURDAY CL0SINN AT I Ml. WITH NO 

NOON DELIVERY

36x41-2 Casing»8 NATIONAL GUN CLUB. Leaf
R. Callender 

Vies.—
W. Weir.... 

Queen City— 1
P,. Wright..............

Leaf
A. Ormerod 

Vies.—

41 $19t
The National Gun Club. Queen’* Wharf,

[ will hold a big practice shoot next Sat
urday. the 12th. Trap shooter, visiting 
the city and members of other clubs will 
be made welcome. Come and break the 
clays.

The following team has been chosen 
to represent St. Cuthberts F.C. for their , „ .

■ awaV game with Robertson* Saturday. F. Gallagher...
Queen City—

1
All Sizes Cut Rate Price*.

:: 41 RIVERDALE GARAGE.

<*T. EATON C®miteo41 It-f' I AND
RUBBER CO. Ra» ....16m Qerrard and Hamilton Streets, 

r ! 277 College Street. *d7See their notice for ground and kick-off: ,
Taggart. Green. Simpeen. Sadler. Mew- I D. McCulloch 
eon. Blrbett, Rutherford. Green, Forest, J Queen City—

***** 4*et*l**i*Bl

....41n
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EVERYTH INQ IN

LIQUORS
Write fjr our Wine List.
HATCH BROB.

"T. Meter Delivery. 4U Venge.
341

Main

BASE BALL I^CORDS

itfHlTE Horse
1 ScotchjÈJa. v IV VA I V I i
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/2 YEARS OF QUALITY 
OLDESTand BEST
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^ Fall Overcoats„ $15

r —.-. ■"-.S "The Beverage that Benefits *
Not simply a thirst quencher, not 
merely a stimulant, but just the 
purest, most health infusing spirit 
&at has ever been produced.

Selprtfnrktt I ■Y CENTAUR. ItWorlds4 P
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Belling, 2-s RACE—Caaatoa, j. B. Harrell, Bad Day for the Favorites— 
Attendance is Smaller 

I IS Than Usual.
s RACE—Prince Ahmed, Mor- 

l Houghton.
RACE—Llndea ta,s Wolfe’s

Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps
(holla*oe end p p

Rustling, 

™ R2^p^Lady Spendthrift 

1 RACE—Chaupadero, Collector, 

t RACE—Harbard, Inkle, Ru-

S leooj'^ûtoiui?'U tv.

§ w&wm...

,:;(S
s1

9:NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Clear and «*,1[igh- The second running meeting at Duf- 
Xerin Park opened yesterday with an 
tendance
casions, the weather being Ideal and the 
track fast. Favorites had a bad day. 
Following la the summary : 

v, FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, eetllng:
*. 1. Kedron, U0 (Walsh), 3 to 2, J to 
6 and out.

1 Mrs. Lally, 112 (White), « to 1, 2 to
1 and even. • ,

S. Old Jordan. 107 (McCarthy), (til,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 2-6. St Win, L*dy Rennse- 
lear. Chief Kee, Dora M. Luts, Mise Ed
na Fenwick, Isabelle Casse and Fleming 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell-

dolfo.
RACE Holton, Tom Han-

Toyr and a fast track attracted on
$2i.00if Busy is 
in our Overcoat section yes- V 
terday. You'd better 
today and make a cleat

s y large mid-week crowd to Bel
mont Park today. The Corinthian Steeple
chase, handicap, for three-year-olds and 
up, for $1000 added, about two allés, the 
feature of the day's card, brought out a 
splendid field of timber toppers. Com
pliment, who opened at 7 to 6 and went to 
the post a well-played 11 to 10 favorite, 
breesed home an easy winner.

Compliment did not begin to run until 
two jumps from home, and then he came 
on fast. The field got off to a good start 
after being three minutes at the post. He 
caught Kepton, who finished second, and 
George Bno at the JasL Jump, and drew 
away on the flat. "George Bno tired from 
setting the pace and was beaten for third 
money by Footlights, an 18 to 1 shot.

The third luce, for mares of all a*os, 
was down for another feature, but omy 
two starters faced the harrier. The race 
was between Hester Prynne, who closed 
at 3 to 1. and Asyiade, at S to L Asyiude 
got off In front and after making the 
running to the last furlong was passed by 
Hester Prynne, who drew away handily.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile:

1. Royal Meteor, 109 (Buxton), 16 to 20, 
1 to 3 and out
^2.^Progressive^ 110 (McCahey), 6 to 1, $

3. Not^hemer, 108 (McTaggart), »% to 
1. 4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.39. His Nib* Capt. Swanson 
and Mudsill also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies 
and geldings, five furlongs:

1. Sharpshooter, 109 (Karrick), 7 to 2, 6 
i to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Sarsenet, 114 (McCahey), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to i. ■

». Doublet 114 (Kendrick). 8 to 6, 3 to 
r 6 and out.
. 1 1 1 I Time .69. Watertown. Astrology, Baby 

Cole and Reliance also 
THIRD RACE—Mares, all ages, handl-

ller than on such oc- nss sEl —BELMONT PARK—

.110 »=ra.ll^CB~Fertheh,re' BU* kBry-

SECONb RACE—Trojan, High Noon, 

Snlggs, Bsc, 

Entry,
aas-MSg*
cial nursery, 2-year-olds, province-bred, 
6 furlongs: 
tLlele Hose.
Red Post...
Brin de Vie.
Deddest.........

FIFTH* RACE—Purse $«00,steeplechase, 

about two miles: 
zCollector 
xChu

m scome nd .........in Excellent as a “ pick-me-up " tonic 
most beneficial in its efiect on the Utot. 
kidneys and othei organs. Vastly superior 
to ordinary gin.S S r •s & Harry Junior.

Third race — Mr.
Flftaway.

FOURTH RACE—Hallenbeck 
Flglnney, Homhill.
MiM^va^hf-8**0®’ WlUr

er®te™^B-R<>y“ Martyr- 81umber-

Saving of $10s s &s •md K&a Sttrtf.
Distributors:

18. H. Howard A Co., 
SB Front St. East, 

Toronto.

s^ on your Fall Overcoat. ^

| jpekeg u pttstot |
S 97 Yonge Street V

sfi I4ly,

1. Lord Ladas, 116 (Levee), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. McAndrews, 112 (Watts), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even,

2. Luria, 112 (HIM). 2 to L even and 
1 to 2.

Time

115 L. Spendthrift..till
115 Phil McCool ....118
116 Ltngar 116

Hochelaga Handicap 
To Favorite Ormulu

115

1.02 2-5. Tempy Duncan, John
G. Weaver, Travel Light, Madge's Sis
ter. King Radford,,Curieux add Twenty- 
One also ran.

THIRD RACE—About 4 furlongs, sell-

Am&mHa137 xGarter .,
136 xMescbach

TUly Paxton ..166 
aF. A Stone... 130

147 /133upadero
Gaiety. \loJoe’M

aStuceo
Diplt au But.... 133 Donwell
Cynosure................ 166 Panorama ............ 165

zCoupled. xGarth entry. aChambers 
entry.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Warlock..................  9T Inkle ....
Sandbar....................103 Olga Star
Harbord................... 103 Rudolfo ..................11$

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1H miles:
Tom Hancock.. .*95 Holton ......................•»»
Billy Baker...........101 Bhef. Holmes ..108
Zodiac........................*97 Rodondo
Orperth

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track good.

AT BELMONT PARK.

'“Ï." SaU, 11$ (Jackson), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
2. Carisstma, 117 (Levee), 1 to 1. even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Bright Stone. 117 (Griner), 3 to 1.

* to 5 and 3 to 6.
Time 1.92. Mias Christie, Uttlest Re

bel, Wolfabath, St. v ass. Rusticsnna. 
Cedar Green and Splrella also rim. 

FOURTH RACE—iV, furlongs, selling;
1. Thomas Hare, 111 (Russell),

1 to 3 and out.
». Tempest, 112 (McCullough), 3 to L

• to 6 and 3 to 6.
even1**1*, U* <Watte)' 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and

Tim* 1.26. Scarlet Letter, Haldeman. 
Belfast, Tiger Jim and Modern Priscilla 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—About 6 furlongs;
,1- »“« Wing. 113 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 2 to 3.

2. Lady Capricious, 116 (Gore), 2 to L 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Louise May. 11$ (Pendergas)). 
t. 8 to 6 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.02 2-6. Santa Marla, Nellie C.. 
Datey^Stevens, Margaret O. and CoL Fred

jnSIXTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell*
1. Rye Straw, 116 (Walsh), « to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Leialoha, 111 (Dunkinson), 4 to L I 

to 1 and even.
ï 3iTan.kee f°tu«' U7 (McCarthy), 4 to 

.**2 to 1 and even.
T'r T 101 4*5- Surpassing, Johnny 

Kelly a^"raP„.BUrn' Ruby an«

?®5f^TH RACE—Five furlongs: 
and ?U^T’ IU (Wett,)' 3 t0 I'

£ 117 (Wrispen). 2 to 1, 4 to

Time

147 MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—The races to
day at Blue Bonnets resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 8500, two-yenr- 
oMs, selling, maidens, 61$ furlongs:

1. Commensla. 105 (Callahan). 8 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Merry Twinkle, 104 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

3; Tlvi, 104 (Metcalfe), to 1, 
ana I to 2.

.M®-, Balncoat, Cardigan, Res- 
SuLD211.Slr1’ A*kok“. Lady May, Mee- 

and Cannle Jean also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, selling, 

Canadian-owned three-year-olds and up, 
one mile:

1. Com Broom, 104 (Me A tee), 2)4 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Calumny, 114 (Ambrose) „ 2 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 8 to 6.

8. Puritan Lass. 106 (Metcalfe), 16 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.43. Deference, Sandy, Duke of 
Chester, Old Reliable. Maid of Frome, 
Auster, Prince Rupert and Irish Heart 
also res.

THIRD RACE)—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and up. non-winners, six furlongs:

1. Arran, 106 (Metcalfe), 8 to 6, 3 ‘to .6
And out. »

2. Chad Buford. 106 (Callahan), 16 to 1,
5 to t and 2 to 1.

». Grazelle, 96 (Kelly), 20 to 1, * to 1 
and 4 to "1.

Time 1.16 1-R. May L-. Lensvaal. The 
Governor. Sa ckcloth. Limb’s Tall. Billy 
Collin*. Carillon. Nada Mssa, General Ben 
Led!. McClintock and Strlt* also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1260, Hocbe- 
lasa Handicap, ,two-year-olds, six , fur-
10"ROrmulu, 11$ \vandusen), 4 to 6, 1 to 

4 and out „
2. Sir Edaar, 122 (Taplln), 4 to 1, even 

and 2 to it. _
*. Shyness, 112 (Bums), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 

and even. .
Time 1.15 3-5. Stalwart Helen and Zln 

D»’ el*n ran.
FIFTH R*CF—Purse 3*00. eteeplechise.

an<l up. about two mtloa: 
1. The African, 114 (Gaddy), 2 to 1, 3 to 

6. and out. _ , , „ . „
/ 2. riorothv Webb, 149 (Hender), 8 to 6
2 2° joênGaJetv, ISO (Williams), 1* to 1, 3 

to 1 and even.
Time 4.14 4-6.

Pp nr>v*rimq .ilao TtP.
SIXTH RACF—Pir*e *R««. three-year- 

olde «nd up selllnr. e'v fnrlonrs:
1. Perler Roy. 112 (Taplln), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 *nd 4 to 8. . , _
2 A"'*>n. 97 (Metcalfe), even, 1 to F

î^or. 107 (Callaflbn), 8 to 1. 3V4 to

1 Time uj" Dick’s ^|t. Cowl. Captain 

Ben end ReoullWr. sl~* ran.
SEVENTH RAcf—Four-year-olds and 

un. pone *«00. |K W'ee:
1. Ahboftord. 108 (Metcalfe), 4 to 1, f

tn?1 TTnrl* Ren, 166 (Callahan), 2)4 to 1. 4

°s. Tke Bump, jllO (Watte), 8 to 6, 7 to 
io -nd out. • . _ .*

T'me ? 00 *-« Ruetvcoet.. D'ck Dead- 
wood and Annie Sellers also ran.

ituiu Uti

<c

i.
103
103

METROPOLITAN RACING 
ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

,? •Matron Stake, pacing division, purse 
$800:
Anna Bradford, blk.m., by Todd 

Mac (Murphy)...................

V>of, and 
a cloth, 
h pock- 
of olive 
ain that 
... 6.75
in dark 

ing fine 
All V 

It loops. 
2.50 and 
.... 1.65

CLEAN CIRCUIT SWEEP 
BY TOMMY MURPHY

even even,

101Time—312,
2.24 trot, 3 in 6, purse $1000: 

Barbara Overton, b.m., by

$ARTFORD, Conn, Sept. 10. Tommy Tommy O., br.g. (Crosier)......
Murphy made a clean sweep of the four Dolly Dixon, blk.m. (Nolan) ....
•rente carded for the final day of the 
grand Circult^meeting at Charter Oak 
Park this afternoon, taking the trotting 
Bvlslon of the Matron Stake with Peter 
Vote, the pacing division of the same 
Stake with Anna Bradford In a walk
over, winning the 2.24 trot with Barbara 
Overton, and the free-for-all pace With 
Frank Bogae, Jr. All the races went in 
Straight heats and the favorites ran true 
to form. Summary:

Matron' Stake, trotting division, 2 in 
8, purse 36000:
Peter Volo, br.c., by Peter the

Great (Murphy)'.................
Lee Axworthy, b.c. (Andrews).'... 2 2
Adbell M., b.c. (Avery) ..................... i »

Time—2.1314, 2.17%.

!'•104 mm racesran.2 2 3
8 4 2 . . . .4*4 cap, six furlongs:

1. Hester Prynne, 116 (McCahey), 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Azylade, 168 (Butwell), 5 to 2 and

atNed Sterling, b.g. (Griswold)... 
Cattaraugus, br.g. (Delaney) die.

Time—2 16)4, 2.1814, 11714. 
Free-for-all pace, 2 In 2, purse $2$00i 

Frank Bogash, Jr., b.g„ by Frank 2
Bogash (Murphy) ____ 1 1

Braden Direct, blk.h. (Egan).
Del Rey, b.h. (Andrews).........

Time—2.66)4, "6.06)4.

NEW YORK. Sept 10.—Belmont Park 
entries for tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RXCB—Three-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs, main course:
Perthshire., i.... 110 Beethoven ..........110
Louise Travers. .103 Ella Bryson ..*102 
Mr. Specs...............107 Connemara

. Undaunted. 107 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 1 to P8|£o5d àjlC^TJo^Dolds," handl2 

». Yellow Eyes, 108 (McCahey 1. 11 to 10. Trojan'4 furlong*’M*t^*^t: T
lt,ri.4nand eut Tlme Llt 0nly three SgifNoonV.v.v.-Au clteiinTaere“..::i°iI

FIFTH RACB-The Corinthian Steeple- HsSry1 jTunlor 109 R^^J"Martyr " " 100
h-ndlcao. three-year-old, and up. SanSueMeelcl'n.'lO? X M‘rtyr "100

8 to 5, 3 mlTeHIRD ^E^SelUng, 3-year-olds, 1

and 134 tTishe)’710 2> 1610 6 Ba£f:::;::;;:;:.'io9i7 Eiïiïï ■mvera’.iîoi

8. Footlights, 146 (Haynes). 8 to 1, 5 to FOURTH ‘ RAC^-T^ree^y^oid, ' and

T"m*eV4e.09. George Eno, Astute and ThornhiU**."'.1. “Ô96 Spring Board 109 
Adventuress sleo ran. Flgennv 111 r " "ïiîSIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olde. Hedge". ............. jig CharlelltoniJt "HI
selllne. 6V4 furlongs, «trilght: FIFTH " RACE—T^ee-vear^M1." ‘ " « 9*
to1jn°an?1into,308 (McCahey)’ 11 to *’ 7 '«‘“ng. 6 furlongs, mam courÂ:

2 Hinson, 103" (Sumter), even. 1 to 2 Mary WamnV.".".*97 Wafer"Llly"1!*^^92
‘"t Rhlnt- Ma'den, 105 (Ford), 16 to 1, 6 Berom l3”"?.".".'.". 10* $0*, Karnaugh

T1.mendl'V;-f: Maryland Girl. Vidât. I 6 SfS™ge^"&Tt”0',“r"Old maUleDe'

Frills, Goodwood, Saba and Clontarf also Plerrett................... 103 ‘ rov»i ia*Iron Duke...............106 Ser« .^".".lîeS

•Apprentice allowarK# claimed. '" 
Weather clear; track but.

AT LEXINGTON.

Dufferin Park Today:
vout. !■Tim* 1.12 1-6. Only two starters. 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, six furlongs:

; Garl, 106 (Ford), 7 to 3, 4 to 6 and 
out.

3 to
ADMISSION 50e■ v2 2IS.

.. I 3 ..102
JOS. MOAT, Sec,,

166 King SL W.
P. B. Calien, 

PresldenL
ed■i Con. Gas and Eariscourt meet on Sat

urday in a league game at Queen Alex
andra grounds, kick-off 2.15 p.m. The 
following Gas Co.’s players are requested 
to be on hand not later than 2 p.m. : 
Terry. Edmond, Twist. Griffith, SqulrrelL 
Norman, Telford, F"ulford, Simpson, 
Broadhurst, Follower, J. Carey, Stewart.

King Radford. ...112 Leialoha ...............112
Barn Dance...........113 Surpassing ..........114
CUfftop..................... HJ Protogoris .........
Ben Stone..

SIXTH Kach—furlongs, selling: 
Black Branch. ...112 Boano .
Nils.........
Miss Joe 
Luria...,

117.... 1 1nd cloth, 
e lot, in- 
te, dark 
ks, fancy 
it browir, 
l sizes in 
umber of 
. 48. Re- 
av.. 1.75

Street

117
% • es •«6*4fU|

.....ni■ _ MB
Autumn..................117 Haldeman ...............120

SEVENTH RACE—6)4 furtoegs, sell
ing :
Toronto.................... 107 Mother ...
Blue Jay............... 112 Alcourt .
Mise Menard......... 117 Wavering
Barrette...............117

EIGHTH RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling: 
Grecian Bend....Ill Pierre Dumas ..111 f
Cleopat..................... ill Largo
L. o’Kirkcaldy..,.112 IVc'-»

...117 Hoffman ..
..117 Jack Laxson

...117 Uliok ........even

:u*t
117tt « _ 1*01 4-6. Miss Brush,U EinxîïSf Abdul also ran?

toVSlS even?ty" to 1. 2

to*i snd*2 mu' 112 <Levee>- 10 to 1. 4

and ItoV12 (H0Wan,)’ * to 2, 2 to 2

Field Flower arid Van- Bu also ran. '

Ynca,

Jackson ..

m
m

OPENING AT LEXINGTON.

LEXINGTON. Kv„ Sept 10.—Follow
ing are the opening cay race results:

FIRST RACE—S-year-oids and up, 6 
furlongs: )

1. Buckhorn, 117 (Borel), $3.10, $2.70, 
$2.80.

2. Wilhite, 102 (Murphy), $4.60, $3.10.
». Hawthorne, 114 (Taylor), $2.$0.
Time—1.14. The Widow Moon, Gra

cilis, and Benanet also ran.
SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, 5 fur

longs:
1. Chalmers, 112 (Borel), 32.80, $2.90, 

$2.50.
». Chesterton, 112 (Ganz), $13.60, $6.80.
3. Dr. Carmen, 112 (Goose), $3.30.
Time—l.uo 4-6. Fawelgle, Alien cam,

Ken, Lady Jane Grey, Tetan and Yall- 
aha also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Furlong, 61 to 6/ 33 to 10, 4 to 5.
2. Gypsy Love, 18 to 20, 7 to 20.
3. Adelaide, 7 to 20.
Time—1.13 4-6. The Norman. Royal 

Tea, Uncle Hart, Trlfler and Miss Gayle 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Winning Witch, 61 to 20, 19 to 10, 

and even.
2. Dr. Samuel. 3 to 4, 9 to 20.
», Donerail, 19 to 2.
Time—1.88 4-6. Impression, Old Ben, 

Bleeth, Star Jasmine and Rlngllng also 
ran. .

FIFTH RACE—5)4 furlongs:
1. Aunt Josle, 41 to 20, 2 to 6, 1 to 2.
2. Sea Shell, 8 to 6, 1 to 5.
3. Brig’s Sister, 3 to 20.
Time—1.07 3-6. Liberator and London 

Girl also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Belle of Brynmawr. 21 to 4, 49 to 

20. 19 to 20.
2. Star Actress, 21 to 10. 3 to 5.
3. Gondepoet, 3 to 5.
Time—1.44 1-5. Rash. Brookfield, La- 

mode and Joe Delbold also ran.

; Malaga, Brosseau nrd AT DUFFERIN PARK.and
P^rs.pt,0n :*eCOnd day at D'tffrrtn

RJ-RACÉ—About 5 furlongs: 
Blooming Posey.. 110 Dr. Cann ... no 
Dady Hammlll. ..110 Neva H. Gorin ..*16 
Briny Deep...........no Little Pete "m
^ndGarter;::.ü! M°ran ”’US

.SECOND RACE-About
Harebell..........
Bumps............

t«î^aNGTON’ Ky” S*»4- 10.—Entries
seUto,ST6 ItoS^hree'l^-°lde and 

Claxonette.................*97 Colie ...............
H?1”" ’...................... -102 Royal Dainty ..102
Sureget......... . .*102 Civil Lass .......... 107

................... 107 Lon*man ...........Praetorian.................107 Sun Queen .........ni
•••116 Al Bloch 
RACE—Purse, 

maidens. 6)4 furlongs:
M?»"*thMLewia-11J LuclUe B.

K«C:;:!ï Ssisr - ’St
g£«S"riil iSMar';:;18
Holly Wreath...
Floral Park.........
U Steppa....

E.F"-:3i

upFI6FluHr,o^sCf-PU"e’ 3-y«a'"-o,d. and 

tBarbie..
Erin.....
Indolence

8c ii
f

r *97

107 6 furlongs.II Coy
116 ••••107 Caraquet ... 

q. _ T. 107 Con. Carne
Itobll^ci0"" " " " “2 ' ;

Haude^Ledi............ÎÎI Fundamental ...112
wooia M^n.'.V.'.nl nT£?er -'■ "il2

^°'Bytan :”3
seUto^PTH About "ï* furiongs,

L'lt'eEp...............117 Yankee Lady 117
Tlgeu^. T?e •elUn':

SECOND .1072-year-oldil 112
112112 • U7

■

-#

.105 BenaH„etAdalr—10B Rov^re pnd TT1«ter 1un|nr«
„ a t oirilD htvI TAtiMn-R# ,vrmindp on 
Saturday ne-t at 3.4*. ^

rry»at th* of iiiniOT oiTiplon
—4*1 >N* fron' We W*1ir*r

Woo<*,'T'<s. Wo^heed. "P«**V4»'»’
pii+trm. >lforr1e.

109112
2-year-olds,

81*4*.
eim’n' H’""l. Player- ar« renueated to 
s- ot eh—aing rooms, 28 Sarnia avenue, 
at 3 o’clock.

IV
105
107

...no F
ed-7

&
—S SS»

tTalbot and Lewis entry SIXTH RACE-Sening ^year-old, and 
up, mile and 70 yards: ye»r*°>a« and
Texas Tommy....*93 Sid 
J^ajT Ann K. ...*103 Roily Hm "" in.

ptes S1»"!
Weyanoke...............Ill Ravenal" 7. ."..........in

I
10"

...112

ic, materials, 
brands. At- ” 
gth sleeves ; 
ipes of black,
25, $1.50 and * 
.................. 98

iks, soisettes, 
ligh and low 
and medium 
■ lot, 34 to 46. r 
........ *88

:e, drills and I 
bled. Mostly 

collars and 
Regular 39c,

.
.101

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.British Imperial play FVaserburgh at 

DuVerln street school grounds, kick-off 
8 p.m. The following player* will line
up for the Imperials: Stevens. Saunders, 
Tranter, Compson, Fervedson. Partridge. 
Beeston, Colins, Goldsworthy, FVaser. 
Taylor. Reserves: Greenwood and 
Fowles.

Taylor's team to play Pons of Scot- 
tand: Lea, Blrn'e, Levens, Evans, Single- 
ton. May. Settaghan. Pugh. Barr Brom

sSSfe
■*r

FOLLY AND HER PALS By STERRE17
* Orest Britain Rights Reserved.

f29 Copyright, 1614, by Randolph Lewis. Z
iin-

liean,)1, in a 
zes 34 to 44.

............ 1.69
stitch ; . high 
f plain shades 
sizes 38 to 42.

isin it Stfaaise.'that /Ishur.

Should HAVE MET WITH A»I 
ACCIDENT AS Soon AS HE 
6oT HIS Accident RXICV)

HIP-' WP! HooM' I "Ftu- ID
DOWM ^YAIRS ah SUSTEO Im
^ MV /4RM 1 Plot c—y

HORRIBLE ARjW MV ŸquCV 
-Three huaidreo >e^

A BUSTED /ARM A* H; 1 AI*IT 
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y atfmri dislocated mv hip 
RICH'LL men 
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IMPERIAL 
ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONUNION

EVERY DAYloose

UNION STOCK YARDS

TORONTOJenetlen 4600 Deeds* St. Oar*
1367
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Have a “Regal Snack’ To-night
• i

Crisp crackers, or thin bread and butter, 
tasty cheese—say olives or celery— and 
a bottle of Regal Lager! There’s a d$- 

- licious bed-time snack, that will take 
the blood from your head to your 
stomach, and give you sound, healthful 
sleep. The delightful tonic smell of the 
hops, and the snappy flavor of Regal 
are tributes to the high quality and 
purity of its ingredients. Have a ÆM 
case sent home to-day. MVMSmammmPz*

Spell it
Backwards

The pl«»«nnt Lsgsr, with
no nnplnssnnt bitte*

All leading dealers, cafes and hotels supply Regal. If 
you have any difficulty, phone (Toronto) Main 8681, 
(Hamilton) 439. no
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"ARSffY DEFICIT 
SWILL BE LARGER

is1
; Help Wanted ONFRl1

.--:itiC39 -
SCHOOL OF MININO/snd College of Ap-

.. «... EsvE SérHsc
rec. üuth lor the pos.tlon of lecturer m 
lin mathematics at *1200 per year. Geo 

£. Uhown, secretary.

GOOD OPENING for young R 
freight ana passenger uepartme 
Canaalan railways. Quauty . 
lor such a position by muaylng I 
•pare time. Free Book 6 ei 
Day, evening ana mall courses. 
Dominion BCnool Ruuroaaing, »i 
east, Toronto.

■F*>;|
X

<8Uivu.U,n, on ~».—r *»
seven miles west irom

EiE'HEaIB b‘su°~
... n.. ...y, ________________

1600 PER ACHfc and upWSrd* deep 
Ing lots at *6 per foot., Colonial 
ana Seourit.es Corporation, Limited, 
Lumsden Building, corner Yonge ana 
Adelaide. Rhone Adelaide 4140. C. W. 
Chadwick, Manager. 456 ‘

' Tho Supply
Exceeds Off

i \
'resident Falconer Says Gov
ernment Grant Will Prob

ably Fall Short Again. E HERE1 6 BUILD YOUR 345:
— BecomeWANTED—Railway Mall 

aminations soon, |7o.vu mom 
questions free. Franklin 
Desk SO, Can., Rochester, N

Farm* tor Sale■2

» Street Car I 
One and an

1 *I .—M—A—Wfc trfcvln>.u.t in Niavil» 
irait farms and tit. Catharines city pro
perty.
Catharines.

PEARS AL
■ ■

Quality of 
With Seasor 

Green G

sI FACULTY IS DEPLETED WANTED—First-class clothing 
nlshing salesman; must be j 
dow-aresser and one who t 
understands his business. Ai 
Hall & Johnston, Ltd., whole* 
ers, Toronto.

s Melvin Gayman, Limlted^c^i
1 H

ALL KINDS OF farms For Sale—NlML 
aia district trult laims and at. yatn- 
arines jtove-ty a specialty. iv-wv ■ 
Locke, St. Camariue* »**•

Only twenty-five minutes’ ride from King and 
Yonge Streets—convenient to shopping and busi- 1 
ness—yet with clean, fresh air—beautiful trees— I 
running stream—concrete pavements—sewers— 1
water—all these are available in

ive Professçrs Fighting in 
Europe Now and Others 

May Go.

Hi

Camping Sites—OakvilleI
*20 WEEKLY earned at home,

Incandescent mantles; whole i 
time; experience unnecessary 
Bennett and Co., Pine street, 
N.Y.

LOT 50 x 260, within few minutes’ walk 
of station; Ideal location and splendid 
view ot surrounding country; pr.ce *100, 
payable *1 down and *1 weekly; caU 
at this office immediately If you are 
desirous of purchasing one of these 
lots as we only have a f^w ley- 
Stephens and Co., 136 Victoria at. 58

4 rVri NIAI, AM A DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farm» write F. dayman, >~ 
Catharines. •*'“

.
I

! Plums sell more 
the fruit being ah 
et the present 
wholesale supply i 
mend. . Therefore, 
ly firmer—the i’s 
and the ll's at 45c 

The Bartlett pea 
ter quality than f 
consequently the p 

sold at from 
Met yesterday.

The evergreen t 
It Is dlfflcu 

«old at from lue to 
Clemes Bros, had 

apples from W. J. 
etronach A Horn 

peechee fro; 
Deride, In 11-quari 

Wholeai 
Apples—20c to * 

Met, *1.76 to *2.60 
Blueberries—*1.25 
Bananas—*1.26 to 
Cantaloupes—ll's.

Crab apples—20c 
Grapes—Tokay. *1

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located ano 
uulocated purchased lor cash. Mul." 
holland A Co.. 2)0 McKinnon ttdg.

University work has been interfered 
1th to the extent thait three native 
ember* ot the French staff are In 
telr ’native country, probably fighting 

the French army, and that Dr. Stad- 
;.r, who was recently appointed to the 
•aff In German, is still In Germany, 
id is doubtless wearing a Gernjàh 
ilform. Dr. Benzingtr of the Oriental 
ipartment has been studying in Ger- 

and K is extremely unlikely

<

Article* For Sale.ea".

fTEWART ^III Office Wanted GRAMOPHONES for sale from 
lare up; organs from eight; pi 
36s. Parliament street.

PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, statw 
Dlllheaus. Five hundred one 
Barnard, 35 Dunaas. Telephone.

sïx-FOR-A-DOLLAR Exhibition 
for aale, 96c. 140-Osslngton event

> i Properties Wanted.ifV
WANTED—Office space, 500 to 700 feet,

In one or more rooms, with heat anu 
janitor; rent must be 
Delta, care of World.

; ta iail 3 ofWANTED TO BUY—A few acres 
garden land within 15 m’les of To
ronto market Box 13, World. 56

yfs
low. Address

I ft
?1

Business Oppoitiini^efcà Land Surveyors.
May, t „
at he will b eable to return to Can- 
ia until after the war Is over. Prési
dât Falconer when séen by The World 
.ated that the absence 
embers of the staff 

ume temporary 
' y believed that the vacancies could 

: eatlsfactorlly filled within a short 
not to interfere seriously

1 SMALL GROCERY STOCK for sale.. Fre.
Page Higgins, Assignee, 16 Leader laat^

H. C. SEWELL. Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East. Main 6417.SHY

-LLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE,
and Charles streets, Toronto; ei 
Instruction; experienced teachers 
mcnce now; cataloguer free.

All property East and West is SOLIDLY BUILT 
UP—an oasis in the city—phone or call at once
__go down and see for yourself—King Street East
cafi—or phone for appointment. _

the five
ight Real Estate investments.ml 4cause 

inconvenience, but
\ »

F INVESTMENTS for orofit, real etta*** 
stocks, bonus, mortgages and securities. I INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN 
Tne Rxcnanxe. Hamilton, Canaaa. edi | graphy. Bookkeeping, Civil

General Improvement. ____
Write for free catalogue, 
Buslaesii College. Brunswick 
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A, Prl

$18,500.00

AVENUE «OAD BILL
1

me, so as 
1th the work ir. the department af- 
cted. Professor dc Champ and 
cssrs. Balbaud and Bibet arc the 
renchmen who are absent.
Dr. Falconer stated that Professor 
ang of the department of chemistry 

•■ as likely to be on the absent list, as 
» will be In the empioy ur, uic u..- 
lian Government lr. a special cap- 
dty. Dr. Wallace Scott ot the fa- 
llty ot medicine wae also spoken of 
l not being likely to attend to his 
utles In that department on account 
' the war.

■ I FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS te «0»",.1^ 
good residential property at, 
rates. Frank Bcti, 7V7 Kent Builatng, 
Aueialde 266.

WM. POSTLETNWAITE, CwiMei^tW 
Life Buiiaiug, epeciale In city an<i farm 
properuea. Uorreepoodlence •oliviteo^

the Exceptionally fine location, 
lot 60 x 178, detached, solid 
brick residence, with large 
open space on both side* 
centre reception hall, living 
room fuU width of house, 
dining room, kltchyen and but
ler's pantry on ground floor, 
ceilings beamed and panelled 
walls, four bedroom* tile, 
bathroom, large sleeptng-out 
balcony connected with two 
bedrooms on first floor, three 
room* bathroom and trunk 
room on second floor. This 
is an exceptionally fine pro
perty and well worth your 
inspection, phone Main 7231 
for appointment.

-ft edI
Personal.

—---- n*ptaaPrsfuty

rZL'

Oaks MARRY If you are lonely. The 
Confidential Successful Club hi 
number of wealthy, eligible n 
Descriptions tree. Mrs. Wrut 
26. Oakland. Cal.

Can.. 1716c to 80C i 
Limes—*1.26 ner 
Lemons—*6 t6 *1

*^fanges—*2175 to 

Peaches—Waahtni 
basket crates, *3.60

-11-quart 
to 60c; 11-quart lent 

Pears—Bartlett*

1Cam a da Ur* •«*!----
44Kino 6t.W 

MM MAIN 2*14
14! Building MaleriaLr■i

THE F. G. TERRY CO.,
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
auu x ronl streets. Main 2191.

ah Peach/f :i
Legislature- Rays.

Asked about the finances of the unl- 
erslty, Dr. Falconer .«aid that there 

deficit cf *80,000 last year, Which 
ad to be met by the legislature, be- 
ides their regular grant.
.kely to be much greater this year, 
,nd would undoubtedly have tol be met 
rom t

Pears—Washingto 
|1 »er box. « 

Blums—

I

] 1 /as a Half-bask 
quarts, 46e wnd 50c 

Watermelon
Wholesale 

Beets—76c per ba, 
Bsane—20c per 11 
Cabbages—26c pet 
Carrots—20c 11-qi

Celery—Canadian, 
Cauliflower—*1 to 
Cuoumbere—16o t
isket.
Corn—4c end 7c i 
e and lie per doi 
HUS plant—10c 

eta; a drug on

Marnage LiITHE WORLD1 m ■ TORONTO MINISTER 
IN GUELPH CHARGE

11 This was 25ct « II FLan-S Lirtwu a i uhe, ovs 
Issuer, C. W Parker.:I

Carpenters and Joiners.! same source. The postpone- 
operations on the new Hart 

touse was spoken of by the president 
s being only of a temporary nature. 

<nd he was of the opinion thaty it 
veuld soon be gone on with. It was 
be lack of <nnds that prevented the 
vork from being continued.

æ
0h*b«Dhew»»uEWCiiwI

Dancing.Warsnousetent A. A F. FISH EH, litere and 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

ATTEND 8. T. Smltn'g ^cnools 
lng. Facllltie* unequajiea; c 
ciaee lensons. 
uerrara #o»7.

-AND- I/ RICHAHD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge street. eo<

Con-' I Rev. M. B. Davidson Official
ly Inducted Into New 

Pastorate.

Fnone tor

I Mein 78S*■

THE WAR House Moving. MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANC
__________H* —— I Bay btresL Teiepnone Main 1k

i
MRS. CARMAN FACING '

' A CHARGE OF MURDER
Albion SalesI to

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., Sept. 10.—The Induc

tion took place today In Central Pres
byterian Church of Rev. M. B. David
son, formerly assistant pastor of West

minster Church. Toronto.
Brown of Fergus presided, 
ductlon sermon was preached by Rev. 
W. A. Craw of Elmira. The charge to 
the minister was delivered by Rev. 
H. H. MacPherson of Glenallan, while 
the congregation was addressed by 
Rev. Dr. Dickson, retiring pastor. 
Rev: Dr. Nell of Toronto,spoke general
ly of the ability ot Rev. Mr. Davidson 
to fill his new charge.

A public reception was held for the 
pastor and his wife this evening.

Plastering.
Ilan, dried, 36c

5

Suckling & Co.Doctor’s Wife Committed to Jail 
to Await Trial in December.

We would respectfully draw your attention to the reliability and 
general excellence of The World’s War News.

The World is the only morning paper m Toronto taking the fu 
leased wire copyrighted service of the Central News, the most con
servative and reliable news service in the world.

In addition to this, The World receives the war cables of The 
New York World, acknowledged to be among the best published in 
America. The Toronto World also nas tne Canadian Press service I commencing »t n o’c^k a m., the Shop 
and the Canadian Associated Przsl Cables. The articles by H. G. | oT be g ^
Wells, the famous novelist, on “Looking Ahead,” m which he fore
casts the probable results of this terrible war, have created a profound 
sensation. These articles will appear exclusively in The Toronto 
Daily World. “The War,” from a Canadian viewpoint, by the Editor, 
and a daiiv viniwnc • md well-informed writers.

repair WORK—Flatter Relief Decora
tions. Wright & Uo^ SO MutuaL ed ^Onlon*-l.p?cklin*,r

Lettuce—60c 
per dozen.

1 n *
REPAIRING—Roughoaeting, and deaertp- I DANIELSON, headquarter! 

tton. Cambridge, 43 Berryman atreei, tvv yueen west; ii»o tiioor VV 
Phone N. 6963, o®7 - ---------------------

We are Instructed by

.1». C. Clarkson A Son,
for per 1Canadian Press Despatch. .

MINEOLA, N.Y. Sept. 10.—A super
seding Indictment charging murder In 
tbe first degree was found this after- 

» noon against Mrs. Florence Carman 
by the Judge investigating the murder 
of Mrs. Louise Bailey, shot down by 
an unseen assailant In the office ot Dr. 
Edwin Carman at Freeport on June 
30 last.

i Mrs. Carman had previously been In
dicted for manslaughter, and had been 
at liberty under $15,000 bail. She was 
arraigned immediately this afternoon 
and committed to the Naasau County 
Jail without ball for trial, which prob
ably will be in December.

Rev. J. H. E Parsley—A drug o 
Peppers—Green^ 1 

7«o to *1 per basket 
Potatoes—9 
Sweet potatoes—*

The ln- QRAMOPHONES repaired, bough
ana exenaugeu; aiao recorus, 21 
1 lament street.

\ Assignees,

pre“lee*yGollege>nstreet, Toronto, on
Whitewashing.Detail, on the1

Live Birds. 3WHITEWASHING, Plaster repairing and 
water painting. O. Torrence * Co.. 177 
De Grossi stree*.. Phone Gerrard 424.HU THURSDAY, SEPT. 17 per hamper, 

tanmir squash—1
edï CAMPION’S Bird Store; also 
= 176 Dundas. Park 76.

qu«r£et£tmamm

•T. LAW RES

*
Art. HOPE'S—Canada’» Leader and

Biro Store, lu» yueen etn
w L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. Phone Adelaide 2671.

Rooms, 24 West King Street. To,-onto, •n-.-v.-.-v

j H. INESON
Baker and Confectioner,

362 COLLEGE ST„ TORONTO.
Mahogany Caee with Plate Glaas Mir

ror (cost *300), Framed Mirrors (costing 
*120 and *60), National Gash Register

THE WORLD IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS, i InT oî$i ic|°e^
or will be sent by mail to any address in Canada for $3.00 per year, piate*PJarsg Giaa^T’oiaas signs'! 
or 25 cents per month tor m Daily.World, and $2.00 per year or ®coste SS».8»*»
five cents per copy for The Sunçay World. Try it for a month—fill [shop Fixtures, cupboards, etc. 
out the following Order Form.

j.I 1 IT 1111 new
s

Coal and Wood. There were foui 
brought In to the I 
terday, the price rei 

Farm Pro«
BRITISH CAPTURE 

" TWO MORE SHIPS
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432

Weet. John Goebel, College 8U6.II
ca>.Tpr0n^0

ELGIN COUNTY FULL
OF PATRIOTIC ARDOR

Razor Sharpening.? IIV\ Or* In-
Wheat. fall, bus! 
Barley, bmiiel .. 
Peaa, bushel .... 
Oat* buahel .....
gy* buahll .........
Buckwheat, huabc 

May and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.., ,v.

Patente and MEN—Don't throw away safety I 
_________ ______ _____________________________ _ . We sharpen tnem better than
»TM!5L”J!*USL3a.*tl£r-^S SS"c

■bHAieh K. c., M. E. Chief Couneel and Aaeialde eaat.
Expert. Office»: Head Office, Royal I l ------- . '. ......." ' ■ .11 i'l
Band Bldg., TO King at., Eaat, Toronto. Dentistry.Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton. | *___________ uiunnii/__________
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington . NUB## Te6th Extr,e„on ,p
D, C, _____________________________ vr. iviught, 2bU Yonge, ov«r

Gough. ,________________ _

1 SIFarmers’ Wives Offer Feather 
Mattresses to Be Made Into 

1 Pillows.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—It Is Intimated 
here that th epeople of Elgin County 
are beginning a campaign to raise 
$100,000, for the general war fund, In 
addition to wha| they are doing for 
the Patriotic Fund.

Speaking of the loyalty of the people 
ot Elgin. Hon T. W. Crothers said to
day: “It would, do your heart good to 
eee farmers’ wives bringing Into St. 
Thomas feather mattresses to be cut 
up Into nice soft pillows for the lads 
who are to go to the front."

1 Sale commences at 11 o’clock a.m., 362 
College Street, City. 564Orlando and Goldbeck WereI 1

ORDER FORMForced to Yield in 
Atlantic.

i1!

w Send me THE TORONTO WORLD ‘for month* and
\\

■

I T6
■ — should
■ Compel
I > wt

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD tor month* for which ModelsPATENTS obtained and sold.gy- tSS&StiSSSriStt
taring Agency, 206 Simcce street, To
ronto,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10, 4.50 p.m.—The 

German ahips Orlando and Goldbeck, 
the latter, from Tacoma for London 
have been captured by British vessels 
In the Atlantic.

The Orlando left Mejlllones, Chile, 
on May 27 for the English Channel. 
The Goldbeck, a German barque, sailed 
from Tacoma on April 23 for London, 
and was reported as having passed the 
Lizard yesterday. >

Rooms and Board.1, NORTH-l enclose $ SYNOPSIS Or
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

li 141 “■S'S'S*. 5528 S8»

lng; pnone. __________ I
Name The eole head of a tamlly, or any male .. 

over 18 years old, may homes-ead a 
quarter section of available Dominion 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
_ Applicant muet appear* In per- 

aon at the Dominion Lands Agency O’ 
Sub-Agency tor the District. Entry by- 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on 
certain condlt.cn»..... .

Duties—Six month» residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
veal» A homesteader may live within 
nine ilfllee o( hie homestead on a farm 
Of at least 80 acres, on ceryun rendi
tions A habitable house Is required ex
cept where residence U performed In the
VlInnicertsln district» a homesteader lr. 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties—dix months’ residence in ear’ 
of three years t-.f:er earning homestead 
oatent; alio 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained at

„ ...__ _ , soon as homestead patent, on certain
Special to The Toronto World. ly » Staff Reporter. I conditions.

OTTAWA, Sept 10.—The Duke ot OTTAWA, Sept 10.—All necessary A se ller who has exhausted his home-
Connaught toda received a telegram ^rn^TetLre^L^mV/mr'  ̂^
from Hon. Lewis Harcourt, colonial sec- Canadian nv^.««îlW#elL5he the 'lcre-' Duties —Must reside six months
retary. containing a review of the force and their re- „ each of «he ti-ree years, cufivate 6U
war altuatlon after one month’» h™ latlves and friends at home. There acres and erect a bouse-worth *300.
tmti “tuaUon after one month ■ hoa- are fifteen men ot the postoffice de- The area of cultivation Is subject to

» ‘ partment engaged at the ValcartW "eduction In case of rough, scrubby or
Pointing to the completeness camp now, and a certain number of *tony land- Llve stoclt ““Y be eub

of Britain’s command of the sea, and them will eo with the ’tltuted for cultivation under certain constrengthened"1/, T  ̂ *8 The" p^s from “the ed0“- w w CORT CMG
în a^^^o he°^t.remî^v ^ P»eto«‘e« department of course, and Deputy of £« l^ni.t?r J’ thr interio,.

a c?.bl®.tf> the British embassy on are entered under military control. N.B.—Unau:horlzed publication of thl*
uü.L. ! Mble contlnu®®- As soon as the contingent is handed Advertisement will not be paid for.—64388

b— vQium.riiy
7b® ®ritl8h army. Eagerneaa to en- allowed to reveal their location when 
list has grown markedly eince British writing, and special post cards have
^°PaDurin,at^11L!^ei^ Tn" b«P Provided tor them by the French 
0iy" "brln* last week. In London and British Governments, 
alone, the number of recruits averag- 
ed nearly 4000 dally, and on Monday 
last the number exceeded four thou
sand eight hundred.

"Enthusiasm tor recruiting is in
creasing everywhere.

“The position in France was dealt 
with In previous telegrams. Russian 
armies have invaded Prussia. Austri
ans have been decisively beaten by 
Servians and Russians. Outside Eur
ope, the Japanese fleet and troops 
blockade Tslngtau. Togoland has 
surrendered to Anglo-French forces,
Samoa to a force from New Zealand."

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, eqlstered 
Attorney, 18 King street wes Toronto. I, 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 

procured everywhere. Eighteen 
Write for book-

1, I Address
land In 
berta. Detective Agencies.$ Irights 

years’ experience.Date

-■ssSIp
Adelaide 361, Parkdaie 6472.

let.

1 HARCOURT SENDS LETTERS WILL BE 
CHEERING MESSAGE STRICTLY CENSORED

Legal Cards.
NEW NATIONAL SPIRIT

IS ABROAD IN RUSSIA RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
solicitons. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street

Vu
I, Bicycle Repairing. (

“RED CROSS” WILL HAVE
' CREW OF AMERICANS

Çzar Observed Motoring Unat
tended Thru Streets of the 

Capital.
MedtaJ.lit

H
Recruiting Proceeds Apace Canadians at Front Will Be 

Since News of Fighting Has 
Been Received.

dr. DEAN, Specialist, pllw, fistula, urln.
ary blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege street________________

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, 
eases. Pay when cured.

81 Queen street east.

i Cartage *nd Exprès*Ship of Mercy to Leave United 
States Early Next Week.

Canadian Press Despatch,
NEW YORK, Sept 10.-—Captain 

Rust of the steamer Red Oror* oa- 
nounced this afternoon that he had 
succeeded In securing a crew composed 
entirely of American citizens and that 
the ahlp would sail on her errand of 

wounded from Europea 
i Monday or Tueada

18; edUnder Imperial Postal 
Regulations.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW" YORK, Sept. RHONE HASTING», Cell. 17», ferJ 

gage transfer._______ 110.—Newton 
Booth Knox, a mining engineer ot San 
Francisco, who has just reached Lon
don from Russia, relates that Em
peror Nicholas may be seen motoring 
thru the streets ot Petrogard unat
tended.

Mr. Knox has been out In Mongolia 
and on his way back passed thru 
Siberia and much of Russia.

"I note a wonderful c.ia.ige of feel
ing In the Russian people since my 
last visit,’’ he said today, 
national spirit has sprung Into being.”

Private die-
Consultation* yedfree. Hatters.

nertMtiut*. «2
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate 

and remodeled. Fleke, 36 B 
eaat Thapiles—Cure tor Pileef Ye* Aiverie 

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
eure cure. City Hall Druggist, 64 Queen 
west. Collectors’ Agency.ed

ercy to t] 
ttleflelds£ ACCOUNTS and claims ofjRWVjj*

ont.______________ 'j

Metal Weatherstrip. CEDRtC 
THI6 is 
LOVELY 
FOR. W

“A new n<
*I CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER-

strip Company, 698 Yonge street. North 
4292.

One More Chance to Say Godspeed to 
f Canada’s Contingent.

Those who took advantage of the 
spec.al opportunity afforded to visit 
Valcartier Military Camp last week
end, at a purely nominal coat, have ex
pressed such keen appreciation of the 
enterprise shown by the Canadian 
Nor-hern Railway, in Inaugurating 
the *i0 excursion, that it has been de
cided to repeat the service to Valcar
tier, Quebec, and Hotel Lake SL Jo
seph, once more.

Intending passengers are advised 
that the * 0 rate wi.l still be in effect, 
good goi g Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
11 and 12, on regular trains; return 
limit until Sept 16, 1U.4. The 
comfortable equipment^» 
able, as also the homelike dining car 
service between Quebec and Valcar
tier, and the dining and commissary 
car service at the camp throughout 
the day.

Pas engers are again cautioned 
that the Canadian Northern Railway 
la the only through line to the camp, 
and in order,, to avoid vexatious 
changes and delays, they should be 
sure to book via the C. N. R. Tickets 
can be obtained and sleeping car re- 
aervatlons made at the city ticket. of
fice, 52 King street eaat, Main 6179, or 
Union station, Adel. $48S. $46

V BALL PLAYERS HELP. edtf
",

néStorage and Cartage.WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—The
American Red Cross today received a 
contribution of *1200 from the Ameri
can League baseball clubs and *848.62 
from the National League. -

Signs.
ed ■^SSEQSbFI1!

Parkdaie. _______________ -i

T SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
and Shand, Main 741, 8* Church street., 1 SKIRMISHES NEAR 

BELGIAN BORDER
edtf fI’l IP JSIGN CONTRACTORS. Cox * Rennie, 33 

east Richmond street, next to Shea’s. Roofing.•!
ed.

SLATE, felt and tile roofers.
Douglas Bros., 1WINDOW LETERS and SIGNS. J. E. 

Richardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

CHEQUE SERVICE RESUMED. work.
Adelaide west.ed7

The Dominion Exp*ess Company an- ... ... , — . ,
nounced yesterday that their foreign King Albert 8 1 roops AdVanC- 
cheque service to Great Britain has j xi l . . ,
been resumed. The company hopes to ed Northeast Ot Antwerp
resume the service to other European -r- p
countries very soon. The exchange ! ------1 own !" ortltied.
rate quoted on a pound sterling yes
terday was $5.02.

LostI

tS3rsSaSAi
480 DanfoTth avenue.

P same
111 be notice-

houses near Fatten were demolished 
by the Belgian* to provide an unob
structed field tor the artillery.

“T)fe Inefficiency of the torts at 
Antwerp, thru the failure of the 
Krtipp* to carry out their contract, has 
been made good, and Antwerp is now 
considered nearly impregnable.

“It Is understood that only 20,000 
German troop» are between Antwerp 
and Bruegels, rtfainly from the Land- 
strum.

“Prince Baudouin De Ligne died in 
Antwerp yesterday as a result of 
wounds received In fighting, 
only 18 years of age."

1 1M
Et ridge. — 
Gerrard 786.XI ■

ft ■ £ Lombard andCr.nedien Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—A despatch to 

The Parliament Buildings Civil Ser-I the Central News' from Amsterdam 
vice Rifle Association has been fdrm- 
ed with 125 members, and the follow
ing officers elected: Captain, Fred 
W. Macqueen, R. O.; secretary, C. A.
Matthews; treasurer, W. H. Hewitt, R. cate that skirmishing In which the 
O.; committee, W. B. Livett and D. G. artillery Is engaged has occurred In

Many

LOST—Between

liberally rewarded at Bills Bro*« 
ited. ________ —.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION FORMED.
I

says: f
"Reports from Putten, in the Nether

lands. near the Belgian border, indi-

Sunderland team to play the De
vonians in the return league game at the 
Sunderland athletic grounds, will be as 
follows: R Brown. Pollay, Stewart. 8. 
Brown, Powel, Archer, Taylor, Sturch, 
Griffith, May, Latham. Reserves: Dob
ing. Roxborough. Kick-off at 4.18,

Box Lunches.-
23 PHONE 3027-ideal prompt;

assured everybody.
He wae

Boyd. the northeast of Antwerp.,? *
t \
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Tho Supply Large, Demand 
Exceeds Offerings—Prices 

Become Stronger.

fmjmSPîr.;

•• •• ••••••!
studying 
took 6 e

CEdûcüi:8 -at'

Butter, terme
*• * ose of Good Quality 

m in Price at Stock 
V Yards! ‘ 

j, - _______ -
QUOTATIONS TOO HIGH

■■■lb. .. ... llie: ... ;r? 1 jBulk at.
P0CWcl^., spring, dressed

V'â' gôiü'ai.' ib.'i’Mô W. :

Duckll ngs S*dr(!ssed ib ' 0 18 III 
Squabs Bîkch 0 20 o ilmm «%»

8 00

E »T EAST. TORONTO 
LONDON. E.C., ENG.

il ■
D moiun; 
nkun 1. 
er, N Y. > |Bh Law ik<PEARS ALSO FIRMER *--w
loth I nq and fur-
i»t be good win" ' 
who tnoroughlv

?ss. Apply Ran-
wholesale clothi-

tjSNSBISNOoVEEKMBiraMlllOCIBlIi

and CbKPORsnoNBoiroa
K-Sherbourne ^

, where latereai
- *Farm

Hay, No. 1. «
Hay, No. 2, car tots..
&rn^ck„adi
Potatoa£*new, Cariadi

JL
f4Lha'*.6Aluality of Fruit Improves 

With Season’s Advance—1 
Green Corn Scarce.

Buyers Say Values Must Co 
Down — Hog Prices 

Strong.

.. IS 00 M paid on deposits at current rat
Bank Money Orders, Draft* 

all parts of the world.& ' ..... /

■ me8 60 ■ s-ue ■vallab’.e la0 25
>t home, making 

whole or' spare 
lecessary; write 
e street, Buffalo,

185

Ü per bag v
Petatoes, new, Ontarlos.

,and New Brunswick*, '
car lots, per bag.............. 0 73

Butter, creamery, lb. sq. o 31 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new, Ib............
Eggs, new-laid ....
Honey, new. Ib .,....................0 11 0 12
Honey, comb, dosen.............  8 so 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$ll 50 to $12 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,16 00 17 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .13 £0 14 60
Beef, medium, cwt............... 11 60 12 50
Meet, common, cwt............. 8 50
Light mutton, cwt.. r> .. .11 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............7 00
lAmbs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 15

No- 1 .............................. 13 50
veal, common ......................10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................18 75
Hogs, over* 150 lbs..............10 76

w Poultry, Wholesale.
«tv». ^■„1*auoh. wholesale poultry,

„lhe fo,lowlng quotations :
Storage Price 

Chickens, per Ib 
Ducks, per Ib..
Geeee, per lb....
Turkeys, per Ib.

Uve Weight Prlc„—,
He^8 n!ï‘mene- »>•••.» 12 to 30 14 
Ducklings, per lb 0 il n Î»
Turkèys, per Ib. .*!*!.!! 0 16 n £
pj Hides and" Skins.

Co Ss by E. T. Carter A
Wm\ etreet- Dealers In■S »

y “‘•.washed, fine...
Calfskins. >b.......................
Horsehair, per lb...........
Horeehtdea, No l Tallow. No. r-pir ib!
» Unwa8hed- “arse 
Woo, unwashed, fine, 
wool, washed.

0 90 J*.
N

Plums sell more readily than most of 
the fruit being shipped on the market 
gt the present time, and the 
wholesale supply did not equal the de
mand. Therefore, the price was slight
ly firmer—the <’» selling at 25c to 80c, 
and the 11’F at 45c and 60c.

The Bartlett pears are of much bet.-.: 
ter quality than formerly sent In and 
consequently the price was also better.

sold at from 40c to 60c per bas
ket yesterday.

The evergreen corn is in such' de
mand It Is difficult to supply it. It 
sold at from lue to 12c per dozen.

Semes Bros, had a good shipment of 
apples from W. J. Baker, Warkworth.

Stronach A Sons had a shipment of 
choice peaches from M. D.. Lowery, St. 
Davids, In 11-quart leno baskets.

Wholesale Fruits. *
20c to 30c per 11-quart bas

is
.' A0 soed7 Receipts of live stopk at the Union 

Stock Yards on Thursday gg|gài|| 
loads, comprising 678 cattle, 968 hogs, 
413 sheep and lambs and 46 calves.

Any cattle approaching good quality 
sold readily at firm prices, while those ' 

l*ht ^eights O-nd common ,to Inferior " 
quality did not aeHat 'asrhigh values as 

• on Menday and Jufsday, bat alt- classes 
too high At present conditions of

BANK OF ENGLAND |WALL 
RESERVE DECREASES

0 31 »m 0 7* were 28 oars-■ Sale. 0 28 THE UNION TRUST C0„ LTD.. 0 16 I.0 26le from five 
eight; pianos

■n:0 25

of 1

Hope of' Early Peace '4 in' 
Europe Has Stimulating 

Effect.

lopes,
*ed QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
HiithLPaid:UPuCAPital of this Corporation, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER
- next to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the

ffit'to Spt'Iil Trans,cr Books vi,‘ M

By order of the Board.

•tatemei
— one 

Telephone. Weekly Statement Also Shows 
Drop in Circulation and 

Deposits.

are
trade.

The stocker ahd feeder trade whs 
quite active at steady values..

Very few milkers and springers were- 
offèred and values for them 
changed.

Veal calves, sheep and lambs were • 
firm at Wednesday’s quotations.,

The deliveries of hogs were * again* 
light and prices were firm. $

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice steers sold at 18.60 to.»

18.80; loads of good, 38,26 to *8.50; 
medium to good, |f.75 to 38.15; medium,”,
37.60 to 37.76; common to medium, 37.25 
to 37.60; Inferior heifers. 36.60 to 37; 
choice cows. 36 75 to 37; good cows, 36.25 
to 36.50; medium cows, 35.76 to 36; com- *

0. MERSON & CO.
li.rc5V'

xhlbltlon tlcl 
ngton avenue.

9 50
14 00

9 00
0 17 ' 

16 00 
12 00 
13 25 
11 75

were un-/
COLLEGE, Yonne 
Toronto; superior
ed teachers; -----
es free.

NEW YORK, Sept. It).—Wall street In- 
cllned a willing ear to the 
rumor* current in the, district today 
even tho they were accepted' with 
reservation in high banking circles. Al
together, however, the financial situa
tion made further progress towards bet
terment, as eras shown by the decision 
of leading banking houses 
dealers to resume business-In high-grade 
securities, subject to certain,/necessari- 
restrictions. ; jSff-.

Interest centred mainly around the- 
Washington conference at the bankers 
and the federal reserve bda'rd, • fforfl 
which came the announcement that a 
syndicate of nine bankers would care 
for 380,000,000 of New York City’s obll-ffixswwwar.
the city to meet other European obliga
tions of the country should the reserve 
board adopt the bankers' plan in its 
entirety.

Altho the exchange market filled to 
reflect any unusual -conditions lb con
nection with tlfe plan fdr the payment 
of the city’s debts to Londoh and taris, 
the belief still prevails that a* round

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Sept. 10;—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes :

Total reserve, decreased £198,000; ’cir
culation, decrease sE 66,000; bullion, de
crease £264,288; other securities, de
crease £4,898,000f other deposits, decrease
*jft’ftîü'000:»PUbH® dePOJ,lt», decrease £4.- 
270,000; notes reserve, decrease £206.060; 
government securities, decrease £2,276,-
i»-Ôliî.priSortlon,of 0,6 bank’s reserve to
week11» * 19 ,1 per cent. ; last
week It was 18,03 per cent.

Rate of discount, 6 per cent.

many peace,
cdJ

NG IN STENO- 
g. Civil Service, 
t. Matriculation, 
alogue, Dominion 
unswick and Col- 
L A.. Principal.ed7

Appl
bet; 31.76 to 32-60 per bbL 

Blueberries—81-25 to 31-50 per basket 
Bananas—31-25 to 31-76 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—ll's, 20c and 30c; 16's, 80c

to 60c.
Crab apples—20c to 26c per basket. 
Grapes—Tokay, 38.26 to 32.50 per box; 

Can., 1714c to 30c per basket 
Limes—31.25 per hundred.
Lemons—36 t6 86.60, and 34.50 to 36 

9tr box.
Oranges—32.75 to 33 per box.
Peaches—Washington, 31 per box; six- 

basket crates, 33.60.
— Peaches—U-quart flats, 60c; 61s, 40c
-n to 60c; U-quart lenos, 86c to 31.26.

I Pears—Bartlett*, 40c to 60c per bas-
’ ket.

• Pears—Washington Bartletts, 32 60 to 
*• psr box.

Plums—Half-baskets, 25c to. 30c; 
quarts, 46c^ind 50c.

Watermelons—25c to 40c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—75c per bag.
Beans—30c per U-quart basket. 
Cabbages—25c per bushel box.
Carrots—20c U-quart basket; 76c per

Celery—Canadian, 86c to 60c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—31 to 32 per dosen. 

^Cucumbers—15c I to 26c per 11-quart

Corn—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 
16c and 12c per dozen.JRjfrfcr

Gherkins—50c to 31 per U-quart bas

ic 14 to 60 18

• 0 12 0 14
. 0 M 0 23

0 15 0 20

ïf'-5. - JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.
and bondial.

-to_
lely. The Rail; 
tul Club has li 
eligible memb 

Mrs. Wrubel,
THE HE7R9PIUTÀ* BANK

Chartered Accountants.
1* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO^ 

________Cefary and Medicine Hat.
Notice Is hereby given that a Snecial 

General Meeting of the Shareholdu-s of

of 18 o’clock noon for the purpose of oon- 
an asreement, for sale by the 

said The Metropolitan Bank of its assets 
to The Bank of Nova Scotia, upon the 
terms set out In said agreement, a copy 
of which Is mailed to each shareholder 
with this notice, and if deemed advisable 
of passing a resolution or resolutions ap
proving the said agreement and authoris
ing the President and the General Man
ager of The Metropolitan Bank to affix 
to said agreement the corporate seal of 
the Bank and to sign and execute the 
same for and In the name pf, and on be
half of the Bank; and also for the pafi- 
pose of considering, and If deemed advhr- 
able, of passing all such further and other 
resolutions for fully carrying out the said 
agreement and the terms thereof as the 
shareholders shall consider expedient or 
advisable, fchd for the mirpose of author
ising the "Board of Directors of The 
Metropolitan Bank to give all such 
notices and make all such applications, 
and to pass and execute all such other 
acts, resolutions, deeds. Instruments, mat
ters and things as may be deemed neeas
sary for procuring the assent of the 
Qovernor-ln-Councll to the said agree
ment. and for. carrying out the same and 
distributing/ the proceeds of the said, sals.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROBB.

General Manager., -

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers anti- 

springers sold at 360 to 385 each, the bulkrn ana M*. FLEMING & MARVIN
-Veal Calves. •*- Members Standard Stock Exchange,

can^un^L^eracth%^dvev,ai1Uee:ve.rlC3ti; »*<> LUMSDEN BUILDING

Sth60:.„K,Sod* ,8’60 t0. *9 M: medium. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
5T> !to 38.60; common,.-36.60 to 37.60; » rOT r..H
eti*r at 36.50 to. I6.60: , ^-5..- -___ 5

Bhsep and Lambs. TÉLÉPHONÉ M. 4028-9.
Receipts of sneep ahd lambs were mod

erate. Sheep, ew*. light, and of good 
quality, sold at 36 to 36.26; heavy ewes 
and rams. 34 to 36; yearlings, 36.25 to *7;
Jambs sold at from 38 to 38.6U the bulk 
going at 38.30 to 38.40.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at 

39.76. 'Ht *9» •*»,<!*..
Representative Sales. to 37; feeders, 37.86 to 37.60; stockera,

Rice and, Whaley sold 2> carloads: W *® to *7: •heeBaJI to 36.75j lsmbs.
Butchers’—23, ,1090 lbs., at: 38.60; 4, 980 !H®: ,8,A° *1* h0*S ‘

lbs. at $8.30; 13 1150 lbs is go* 47 $8*76 U> $9.86, fed and watered.
0 lbi. at •ST’.SO"* 1 890 lbs at t*7K0* Z McDonald êc Halligan sold 20 care of,00C(£L_“ ifr »’• l SMtSStK ?6nod ™îoTo

l\ Vsfo; 41 1M0 1080 lb8’’ cattle?4 38*25° to W.SO; ‘m'edîûm bStehS

1K. .... .. cattle, 37.60 to 37.86; common butcher
, l.}1*—-2, 1«0 lb»-, at 16.50 , 8. 1660 lbe., cattle, 37 to 37.50; best butcher cows,
eSS at 36.12V4- 37 to $7.60; fair good1 cows, 36.60 to $7;

_ Canners—$, 910 lbs., at *4.36; 2, 920 medium cows, 35.60 < to 36.25; cannera
J1 M- and cutters, $4 to $6; beet heavy bulls,

Milkers—1 at $80. 37.86 to $7.60; butcher bulle, $6.50 to $7;
One deck of sheep and lambs—‘Lambs, bologna bulls, $6,60 to $6; feeders, 850 to 

$8 to 68-60; sheep, ewes, $6 to $6.50; BOO lbe., at $7.26 to $7.60; medium etock- 
■jIU - Choice «gives, 6J0.60 t* #1.1 -’ ere, 700 to 800 lbs., at $6.60 to $7; com-

CHICAGO Sent lo.4-Wh.»t Hpgs—One deck, 69.76 to $9.90,. ted and mon light eastern cattle at $5.75 to $6;
- ... T’, suffered watered. mllchers and springers at $60 to $85 each.

k ‘n price todgy, iqatn-r Stockers—14, 780 lbs at $7 86 ’ 4 860 D. A. McDonald sold Tuesday; Wed- 
ly because of a movement in congress n>, at $7 »6- 12 900 lbs at 37 26- 25 ■ nesday and Thursday; 791 hogs, $9.76 to
to suspend the import duty on that 840 lbs at $7 20•’ 26 770 ibs at 17- 26* *9 »S, per cwt., fed and watered; 400
cerea . The market closed heavy, 2qto. 800 he'' at w- 81 M0 ib* at 3* as- ll’ lamb* at ” to $8.65 per cwt.; 50 sheep
2H0 lower than Tuesday night. Other eon lbs" at 16 76- 16 700 lbs at Ê« 7*-l at H.60 to 66.60 per cwt.; 100 calves atsevere8 ne^l&l.nf cor' 989 »!’ 68°0° 1^ a‘t *1% fc »9 t0 ,1^DCr0™mn?:t.v. ’ Pura’hV^

oats 841c to 2Hc, and provisions“sOc^to 950 |bL’ ât «6 60• 6 780 lbs" at 86 26- 1 7,16 Sw^ft Canadian Company bought
$1.26. y stuns sue to 950 lbe., at 66.60, 6, 780 lbe., at 86.26; 1, 260 cattle: Fifty steers and heifers at

Before news came' from Washington î?e’’ aî «’ }**■• at I®-9®: *■ 68.16 to 68.60; medium steers and heifers
regarding u attantT .2" 980 ,bB ■ at V’96: 2’ 960 ,ba • at 6. at $7.26 to $7.50; good oowa at $6.60 to
tariff on wheat th. -lîl* 880 ‘î*8’’ at **-I0; 5, 810 lbe., at, *6.10; 1, $7; cannera and cutters, *2.50 to *4.76;
fiuenced by a notîtoL her®’ r" 918 11)8 ” Bt M; «**•. •*’ ♦«: *• 6*0 bull* at *6.60 to *7.
tlve” offering*1 hfd^ acor.s . s" Ibf- at *«: 2. »*» U»*-, at $6; 4, . 830 lbe., TJ. H. pingle bought for Fowler’s Cana-
vance reaching 8~arp, ad" at* *5.76; ’7. 780 lbs., ât *6:60, dian; of Hamilton : Twenty butchers’ cat-
ftoâl 1 above, Tuesday’s p. p. Kennedy sold two loads of fat tie, 1260 lbs., at 88.<0; 16 butchers’ cattle,
congre» htv, developments In Ca,ttle: Good butchers’. $8.26 to- *8.60; 1260 lba., at *8.80; U butchers' cattie,
out^h^ r..f ôf ?h se ef!tCt'/nd th™" medium butchers', $7.60 to $7.75» three 1026 lba. at 38.25.

1 f the, day tho descent In loads of Stockers at $7 to *7.26. D. Rowntree bought for the Harris
quotations was virtually unchecked. Dunn and Levack sold: Abattoir Co. : 300 lambs at *8 to 88.50;
the^^owes^ ‘*1,® t0p Prlces and Butchers'—1, 1020 lbs., at 37.65; 12, 890 100 ehe,P at 86 to 8125 t6r n*ht «wes,
of 4^ â buiThil d an ®Xtreme fft11 lb«.. at *7.86; 6. 790 lbe., at *7.26. 
or 4*c a bushel. Stockers—7, 820 lbs , at *7.25; 1, 710

lbe.. at !?: 2. 275 Ibs.. at *6; 3. 470 lbs., 
at *6; 1, 780 lbs., at *7.75; 1, 500 lbs., at 
$5.26; 1, 600 lbs., at $6.90; 4, 780 lbs.. 
at $6; 1, 670 lbs., at $7.60; 7, 680 lbs., at
16.76; 6, 710 lbe., at $6 50; 7, 720 lbs., at
85.26; 1. 860 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 750 lbs., at
$6: 2. 760 lbe., at $7 : 2. 860 lbs., at 37;
6, 900 lbs., at $6.60: 2, 820 lbs., at *7.26;
12. 820 lbs., at $7.26.

Cows—1. 1000 lbs, at *4.75; 2, 1240 lbs., 
at *7.60: 2. 1160 tbs., at 16.60; 2. 910 lbs., 
at *5; 2, 1340 lbs., at *6; 2, 980 lbs., at 
$4.50.

Milkers—1 at *84; 1 at $76.
200 at *8.60 to 18.66.

1 STANDARD EXCHANGE BALES.

dl>. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
ge. •*0 60 to $0 80

e wit
.

0 14
0 28erfluoue hair

treet. Norm 4;
Cobalts—

HAlley ........ ... ,
Crown R..........114 ...
Ntpteetng ..506 ...
Tlmlsk. 7% ...
Wettlaufor.. 5|i ...

Porcupine 
Dome Bhc. .. 5% ..
Hollinger ..16.40 ... .
McIntyre ... 28 ... .

Sales, 3900.

0 16 500«0 40 1003 60 00 400 05% 97
0 17% ....

11- to-I 1,000 *7.5000 20 ■mout uueen wi coarse.... 0 26 ed7
1,500

10 < Porcupine Legal CardsMONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

her Ihtom?[ffre m^d® ,or October-Novem- 
crnn r^OlJl1' The local market for old 
crop Canadian western oats Is firm on 
account of small offerings, but an easier newc8onn»dT10Ped ln th" ma?ke?Tv 
îa™ Zi?„»ïr “ °ata' and PHces for such 
,av®. declined lc to 2c per bushel owing
^g‘off !nCthe.ased 0ffj!^ng8 and the faU- 
'continué 4L demand. f°r the same. There 
“l™" t0. b« a steady demand for 
and ,nouI for exP°rt account,
m«dfUrh ^^*t8 of ”°me round lots were 
The inf» ri ?°t2ber 8hlPment to Norway. 
Tne local trade continues fairly active
firm*nnd«>r mli'",fee? le *°°d- Butter is 
nnLt fair demand. Cheese Is
devîJiïî ^el!r' Pric«8 I” the country to- 
day being %c to %c per pound lower than 
this day last .week.

250 amount of gold, probably not less than 
*25,000,000. will be shipped to Ottawa ln 
connection with the city's obligations. 
Cables and demand on London rose 
above yesterday’s quotations late on the 
day after an early period of ease.

mg.
MITCHELL. Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, Etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine.

COOK A
CHICAGO’MARKETS.s acnoole for Dane. 

lua.iua; private and 
me for prospectus. ed

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 6
ed7_

Wheat— 
May .... 124 
Sept.
Dec........... 116

Com—
May .... 76
S«Pt..........78
Dec............ 74

Oats—
May .... 55 
Sept. .... 48 
Dec. 62

Pork—

i OF DANCING,
one Main 1186. J 
icuoiL Open cJ 

special sunn

m% in* in* m*
119% 114% 114* 116*

77% 76* 76* 77%
77 77 78%

^4% 72% 72* 74*

56% 68% 53
«* 47% 47
63% 60% 60% 52%

Jan. ...22.46 22.65 22.10 22.20

U- S. MAY SUSPEND 
DUTYONWHEÂT

113
to 16c per U-quart 

on the market.

fcst. 99
>*ncldg Master, $4 
ge 2309, 7668. ed

Onions—Spanish, *3.26 per crate; Urge 
srp«n Canadian, 30c per U-quart basket; 
Canadian, dried, 36c to 40c per 11 quarts ; 
American. 82.25 per 100 lb. sack.
^Onions—Pickling, 76c to *1.60 per bas- 8 I *66%ihones. 49%'

Rumored Action by Congr 
Depressed Prices in Chi

cago Pit.

Lettuce—60c per box; Boston head, $1 
per dozen.

Parsley—A drug on the market. 
Pippers—Green, 11 quarts, 60c;

7lr to $1 per basket.
Potatoes—90c per bag.
Sweet potatoj 

per hamper.
^Summer squash—20c per U-quart bas-

Totnatoe*—Eleven-quart flats, 20c; 11- 
quart lenos, 22%c. to 30c.. -

Tamipe-ieoc per hag.
„LÎ?eJab,le marrow—10c to 30o per 11-
quart basket.

ST. LAWRENCE'MARK ET.

uarters for V|i 
so Bioor West. 22.50 

11.52 

10.16 10.77

Rib
JaLard—11,60 11 50 1110 11 10 

Jan. ...10.75 10.76 10.06

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

)alred, bought,
do recorua, MU red,

v
If PR* 4VMWlFEOaÛRAIN.MARK*ET.$4.60 per barrel; $1.75Bird.. <58Toronto, July 28, 1*14.

.WINNIPEG, Sept. 10.—Wheat prices

l^faKSsSlSrH
«rr n7™hsre rae a 8harP decline; the 

Wednesday, owing to wet weather 
cond it tons, being partially lost. Weather 
conditions today Were greatly Improved, 
altho rains were reported at numerous 
points In Manitoba and Alberta. At Port
age la Prairie 2.30 was recorded. Re
ceipts continue climbing. The number of
ÏÏu»lnepectî5«5resterday wa* 1180. and in 

sight were 1880. Thé cash demand was 
somewhat poor and much quieter than 
some days previously, and offerings were 
more plentiful than usual. Exporters 
were doing nothing; practically all bids 
are said to be about six cents out of line. 
At noon October.wheat was $1.14^; Dec. 
$1.15 and May $1.21%. This showed a gain 
of %c to from the low points of the 
forenoon. Wheat options closed l%c t# 
2He lower and oats l%c to 2%c loweZ

«>•« : sss •«ssrsL.’Wnr*’
ire; also taxldsr and.*4 to *4.60 for heavy sheep, and 62.50 

to *3 for culls; 30 calves at *7 to *8.50.
Alexander Levack bought for Gunns, 

Llrr'ted: On* load steers and heifers at 
*8.40; 160 lambs, at 18.40 to *8.60; 20 
sheep at *6 to *6.50.

R Carter bought for Puddy Bros. 1M> 
hog# at 69.76 to 69.85 fed and watered, 
and 40 hogs at 110,10 weighed off cars, 
all of which were selected butcher hogs,

Charles McCurdy bought 150 stock, 
heifers on Wednesday, 600 lbe. each, at 
■64.60 to *6.26 per cwt.; also one load of 
butchers' cattle, 800 to 900 Ibs. each, at 
68.25 to *8.40, on Thursday.

Market Notes.
A. E. Qulckfall of Waterloo was on 

the market and purchased 31 cattle, con
sisting of milkers, and springers, stockera 
and feeders, at current prices.

75.

-eader and Greats*
Queen street west

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.13.

q»mIN«E^wOLi8' ?ept’ 10—Wheat—
8116ii.,1i£l*i N°- 1 hard,
81A*J»’ No. 2 do *1.08% to *1.13*.

No. 3 yellow, 75c to 76c.
Oats—No. 8 white, 45%c to 45*o.
Flour—.Unchanged.

BANK CLEARINGS.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 10—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today, *22.812.940 
compared with 323,357,353 for the corre
sponding week last year and *27,003,487 
for. the same week of 1912.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—Bank clear
ings for the week ended today *39 646 - 
628. as compared with $66,091,936 for the 
corresponding week last year, and *56,- 
847,893 ln 1912.

QUEBEC, Sept. 10.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were *3,361,- 
230. corresponding week last year 83 - 
422.464. ’ ’

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended September 10 
*3,964.803, as compared with 
for the corresponding week ln 1813.

CHEESE MARKETS.

hers.
There were fourteen loads of hay 

Mbught In to the farmers’ market yes
terday, the price remaining unchanged. 

Farm Produce, Retail.

LRKET, 432 Ql
I, College 8U6.

larpening. Grain—

SSK aL*TK::-5« 8 •»■**»
Peas, bushel l 20
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel 

"W and Straw- 
Hay, per ton..

away aafety bladeel
1 better than new;

We sharpen eve 
Keen Edge Co., % 0 68

0 70
ed7 . 0 75 t:

tistry. $21 00 to $22 00
Corn Depressed.

Corn had poor support and was 
handicapped by a bearish construction 
placed on the government crop report, 
the estimated yield being larger than 
expected. Much of the depression ln the 
market, however, resulted from 
pathy with the setback ln wheat.

Peace talk and the break ln other 
grains carried down oats. Many stop 
loss orders were executed on the decline.

Big liquidating sales by 
brought the provision, market to the 
verge of a semi-panic.' Brokers pre
sumably acting ton packers tried to stem 
the tide, but Inet with only Indifferent 
success. The fluhry ^ame abouT chUfly 
because of the weakness of grain.

i
xtraction specialized.

l onge, over be UNION STOCK YARDSE
ind Board. J Making a Will

THE making of your Will should not be delayed. 
A Whether you have much or little your Estate 

should be divided according to your wishes. This 
Company is well qualified to act as your Executor. 

Wills appointing the Company Executor are kept 
Safety-Deposit Vaults free of charge.

sym-
■rlvate Hotel, li 
street; central; 1 LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

the principal market for
holder*-.Agencies, d were 

*3.679,795
t Service, reaae 
ty years’ experl 
1. Holland Det< 
.ding,'Toronto. P 
Kdaie 5472.

Lamb
Sheepr-26 at *3 to $660. r .
Calves—SO at 86 to *U. , , ;-i. . j

140 at $9 86. fed and.' watered.
Corbett. Hall and Coughlin sold 6 car

load* of live stock: Steers arid heifer*, 
at 18 to $8.40: choice- dowe, $6.75 to $7.25: 
good cows, *6.60 to 3* 70; 4 milkers and 
anrlrgers, at $80 to $85; 1 load feeders, 
900 Ib* . at $7.35: 1 load feed***. 860 lb*., 
at 87.30; 1 loed Stockers. 760 lbe., at 
17.10: 1 deck of • hog*, weighed off car* 
at 310; 1-deck of lambs at $8.40 to 38.60. 
And bought and shipped two car loads of 
feeders on order.

Samuel Hlsev sold 1 deck of lambs at 
$8.65; 1 deck of lambs at 88.60.

A. B. Quinn sold 20 carload* of live 
stock during the pest week : Butcher*, 
steers and heifers, 38 to 38.60; cows, $4.26

1

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HODS AND HORSES

in our HogBROC7CVTLLE. Sent. 10.—At todsv’e 
cheese boerd the offering* were 2005 
colored and losn white.
Price offered. 14*c, was refused.

ed
> CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

The highest
, _____ , Buy-

era not anxtov* to secure goods over un
certainty of ehioplng.

Repairing.

P« I18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Wimâpra Edmonton «nîtrstnnn Regina ' H

CHICAGO, Sept. 10—Cattle—Recelots 
1800; market, firm: beeves. $6.90 to $11RANTEED. TRY «

a.

-

TURKS HAVE BUBONIC PLAGUE.

LONDON, Sept. 10. 5.30 p.m.—A de
spatch to the Central News from Con
stantinople says that bubonic plague 
i* causing severe ravages among the 
Turkish troops at Smyrna and other 
stations.

rid Express.
M 58: 1heatV!'s8S*6t to‘*a Sli : rough 18 86 to

S, Coll. 1799, for MB’

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSSheep—Perrini*. 36.000: merw.i stronv 
native, $5.30 to $«: vearllnvs. |5.86 to 88 65- 
lambs. native, $6.50 to |8.15

liters.
c

tlemen’s hats cleans 
Fieke, 35 Rlchmon

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sed
m 9m . H. «rz’ Agency.

:ialms of every nature
rhere. I 
orms
here. Send tor free 

_ mm. Commercial Col* 
tetoria street, Toronto,
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and Cartage.
JG AND PACKING * 
lanos. Baggage traj^ 
me McMillan &

)ofing.

LffiS"pHe roofers
Bros.,

Lost.
v auo. 31st, a brlndl*on tcarbor^town-.^

iverv of same.
avenue. Tel.mforih 34*

Churd*
repair e£i

Lombard and
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IT’S NOTHING,
I MOTH AW,
"7 RAHLY» T 'm,s «'NQC • 1 IS JUST :

parlin<t,
alhCEVR-IC,
2SbPEAR.t 
S8r 1_ •

CEDRiC, DEAR. 
THIS IS TOO 
LOVE LX OF YOU 
FOR. WORDS9

mr *
JUST LOOK PA, WHAT 

CEPRtC BROUGHT ME? 
A WAMOND NECKLACE8

AND HE BROUWr 1

sally a perfectly
LOVELY RINÇ » P

HOLY smoke,
They’re real
DIAMONDS?
YYHERE’D HE 
<ÏET TH* coin

°H,I «SUPPOSE HE HAD .
them charqed to you; •

^ash't it just too 
dear, of HIM to re- 

VMEMBER. us? -V

JTYYAS Too <tOSH-BLAMEP '
DEAR,BY JINKS? But I’ll 
bet after, this he’ll > 
REMEMBER. ME. FIRST ! [
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Store Closes 
at 5.30p.m.

T Suits for Boys in English 
hi Scotch Tweeds

ed flats t<
niaj. See
V^iWKl! 
Broker*, 

S6-2S Adelald

I 'i -; .

The Robert Si • 'I r t4 8
Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m.

y • __________
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Crockery Specials 
Saturday

'1 ALKI -t
Double and single-breasted Norfolk stj 

with bloomers; brown and gray cloths, serge 
tags; sizes 25 to 33. Regularly $7.00 to $9 
Saturday

BOYS’ BROWN TWEED RUSSIAN SUITS. ]

Single-breasted, with belt and elastic bottom 
bloomers, English tweeds, in brown ; sizes 2 yx.-.
7 years. Saturday ...... ..........................3.4

Men’s Winter Overcoats 
$8.90

Double-breasted, convertible collar style, a 
materials selected by us from an English mans 
facturer’s stock. Heavy all-wool coatings, i 

tells of hoW the dark brown and gray diagonal patterns. We ha
them made up to keep a'factory going in the qui! 
season, reducing the cost to us of manufactun 
and enabling us to offer you $12.00 values Sa 
urday morning. Sizes 35 to .44.......... .. 8.9

____ |p
FT;-'I m

AL
;if \Dozen Tumbler, for, Dozen, 27c — Splendid

Canadian Pressed Glass “Colonial" Style Water 
rvtceable, strong, well-finished glass. egu- 

Saturday, per dozen ................................

'5 1li

RECESSI
60c a

Quality 
Tumblers, se

1

' .
larly 60c dozen. ,

Cannot fill orders for less than half dozen.

20c Jardinieres, Saturday, 9c—Excellent srade Amer- , 
lean 7-inch Jardinieres, blended »ed and fee» decora
tion; clear, even, perfectly smooth finish; hard, brill 
overglaze. Regularly 20c. Saturday speclal each _ ^9 

Not more than three to a customer. No telephone

orders filled.
25c Globe Shape Tea Pota, 12'/*=-American Globe

each ............................................. ....................

ia

0F1jIf
r, \

TOMORROW crowds of visitors will face home-TODAY AND
wardsBj^BB^ÊKÊÊÊÊl--?;.«.- B WÊÊÊÊÊEKÊÊÊ HH
TODAY AND TOMORROW bring the chance to tarn the pleasure 
trim to practical| account!
TODAY AND TOMORROW our store
dollars spent will do double work for you, bringing you twice the usual 
quantity in some cases, in others twice the regular value.
TODAY our great $1.95 sale is on> TOMORROW you can pick and 
chcose among the following and many other goods *Peclallyb°“*n 
and specially priced for week-end business. Store open 8.30 to 5.30.

1»! i: ■
i '

Po'!■j | j KB;
3e it 'fill

i h li j
r |!il1 il

li I

r12</2
I

English Fur Fabric 
Samples

news

COfl‘ V fur fabric sets
including lamb. mole, pony, seal and ermine about 

the lot: no two. alike; the muffs are plain 
.,]nw ahanes the scarfs are about 6 inches wide and 72 

inches long; .all are nicely lined with mercerized sateen 
or .Ilk. priced at to» «uta maa.ttotum'. 'oM.

.
11

60 sets in

INin
l t a

Set at $12.9511 •ï
New Dresses tor Misses 

and Women $3.95
Only 40 Dree.ee in the Lot - All brand new, In

serviceable materials and smart styles; wool crepes, 
shades of saxe and tan and Imported serges, in navy.

Becoming collar of Ronftm stripe with 
of harmonizing shades.

long tunic. sat-

Broken lines from our regular stock, includin 
some fine English worsteds, and rich tweeds, i 
grays and browns; striped patterns, single-breai 
ed, three-button, sack coat style. The vest : 
single-breasted, twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 j 
44. To clear

B1H II

(V
I41 uillr Official Frenc 

Says Gern 
March Hai 
and Enemy 
at Nearly

i black and saxe.
girdle to match or trimmings 

•Another particularly smart style has a 
urday, at 8.30, to clear ................................. —

17i
FALL WEIGHT OVERCOAT, $9.95, VALU 

$15.00.
In the loty are fine English cheviot, in pla 

black and in Oxford gray ; also a number of youi 
men’s styles, in light gray tweeds and brown 
they are cut in. the fashionable single-breast 
Chesterfield style, and also in young men’s belt 
coats, twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg 
larly $15.00. Saturday, 8.30 a.m. , .

MEN’S $18.50 AND $20.00 TWO-PI 
COATS, $15.00.

English made, light weight, will turn the ordi 
ary shower; of tan burberette cloth, Ragl 
shoulder and semi-Balmacaan style, silk sleev 
linings, and silk through shoulders. Sizes 34 t 
46. To clear Saturday

Men’s Natural Wool Unddj 
wear

Mostly English makes, medium or heat 
weights, double or single-breasted style, wei 
known makes, all sizes to select from. RegulM 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday

3.95II I
SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS

Made Jrom excellent serge, In .black or navy, black 
and white check and serge and check combinations The 

newest, with long tunics, ornamented with

if
i i

styles are the
buttons. Made to sell at $4.50. Saturday..........

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS, $8.95.
Made from splendid black and navy English serge; 

silk lined and have tailored, notched collar, cut- 
lengths, self or bone buttons as ornaments. Skirts 

waist line and tunic. Saturday 8.95

2.98If
Canadian Press I

PARIS, Sept. 1 
recent fighting ea 
standpoint of th< 
was made in an 
tlon issued this 
tensive movemen 
described as sue 
ment follows:

"As we have a 
battle has been 
Sept. 6 over a f 
general way from 

“From the very

.tskw r
the north of Pro-

coats ares away 
have slightly raised

NEW BALMACAAN COATS.
Materials are mannish tweeds, in splendid range of 

ripple back styles with tailored collars. All
H

shades, new 
sizes. Saturday 3.96

SPECIAL IN GIRLS’ COATS.
Made from good tweeds. In the newest styles. Includ

ing capes; some with a deep pleat down back and belt, 
Raglan and set-in sleeves-and turnover collars; also a 

i Wbeaver edats of splendid quality, in a good variety of 
colors.. For ages 6 to 14 years. Saturday...................3-96

1

, 1
:i

1

New Millinery for 
Saturday

movements 
in escaping from

and to the west < 
’ Hut the French 1 

operating in this 
aided by the bra 
allies. Inflicted gr- 
my and gained th 
allow our offensiv 
and at present, or 
my Is in retreat t< 
Ole*.

:

At $5.00—Black Velvet Trimmed Hats, the shapes 
are all of the very latest; the quality of the best. They 
are trimmed with hackle feather, bands and mounts, with 
plush popples, gold and stiver braid, fancy ostrich 
mounts, and moire or satin ribbons. Saturday..........5 00

1
t I v 1Jill I-

\w\ MEN’S SWEATER COATS.:

Some below cost price, heavy and extra hea1 
weights, high or upedium collar, ana several 
shape neck styles in the lot ; some very warm kn 
ed vests, with long sleeves also ; lots of colors

:y weaves. Régulai 
$5.00. Saturday

1 At $4.50—Black Velvet Shapes, made from a good 
of Lyons velvet, which shows Its richness in fln- 

of the shapes are decidedly new, arid are sure
to be picked up early. Each ....................................... • 4,50

At $2.75—Shapes of good silk velvet, all new, 
vçj4 becoming, two big tables for Saturday, at .... 2.75

Children’s School Hats, for girls from 3 to 10 years 
of age. Three big tables of velvets, fancy corded silk and 
superior quality felt hats; many are New York samples;

all nicely trimmed. Worth $2.00 and $2.50.

;
2; quail

f ; - Pursuit
“He has thus» fa 

sixty or seventy;
: four days. In th* 

glo-French forcis 
crating to.the sou, 
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select from, plain or fane 
$3*5o, $4.oo, $4.5o and 
price at...................% ...

and

WARM SHIRTS AT'$1.00. » 
Several Dozen of Men’s Stripe Fla 

Shirt», made neglige style, with double cuffs a 
separate collar to match ; a fine quality ligl 
weight shirt, with lots of warmth and comfort; 
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50. Saturday L

ft! V"
Half a dozen or more torpedoes sent into this group 
could not have played much greater havoc with prices. 
You may have the goods Saturday morning at fractions 
or splinters of their regular prices.

(No phone or mail orders for these items)

Toilet Goods Curtains at Reduced Prices ^rus8
Absorbent Cotton, sterilized. In 
uare cartons, per 8-oz. package, 

5 per lb., 46c.
Wyeth’s Lozenges, pepsin and

charcoal, per oz. ................................. S
Wyeth’s Lozenges, pepsin, bis

muth and charcoal 10
Digestive Compound Tablets, per

* these are 
Saturday

1.50:
s

Lace Price Cut in 
7 wo

-1.
I.

the

Flowers in the Basement and
$2500 Worth Hand-Made Irish Crochet Lace and 

Lace Collar», to sell Saturday morning for $1250. $20.00 
Irish Collars. $10.00; $12.50 Collars,
Irish Sets, $6.00; $7.50 Irish Sets, $3.75; $6.75 Irish Seto.
$3.88; $6.50 Irish Sets ................ .. ..........................................

Real Irish Crochet end “Baby” Irish Lace Insertion»

EV-sa. s? *SS"$1.00; $3.00 yard, for $1.50; $3.50 yard,, for $1.75, $4.00 
yard, for $2.00; $5.00 yard, for...........................................

il
DIRECT TELEPHONES ADELAIDE 6100.

1JI00 Gladioli, assorted colors. No. 1 stock. Satii
per dozen............................... ........................,............................ ..

100 only, Rubber Plants, 2H feet high, 10 leaves.
gularly $1.60. Saturday ............ .. ...................................

100 Fern Pots, aspa 
ly 30c. Saturday ....

- ; • ] S .

i
ragua and mixed ferns, wpuwi
,...f...v... .......................«j

Saturday Grocery List
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO GROCERY DEPART

MENT,.A 6100.
2,000 lbs. Fresh fcreamery Butter, White Clover brand.

Per lb. .................................................
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages 
Loaf Sugar. 8 lbs..............................
Clark’s Pork and Beans, In chill sauce. Large tin ••
Baker's Cocoa. % lb& tin .......................
ShlrrlfTs Marmalade. 2 lb. Jar..............
Finest MUd Cheese Per lb........... .. . .
Garton’s H. P. Sauce. Per bottle ...
Choice Red Salmon. Per tin ..............
Finest Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tins 
Choice OUves. 16-oz. bottle 
Bassett French Sardines. Per tin ...

t B #5 '•
!• L ii/K ii d I- IS 2.50

:VI Cotton Wash Laces for Underwear. Regularly 3c
yard. Saturday, 12 yards . ..................................................-25

Finest Quality Mull or Batiste Hand Loom Embroid
ered Yokes. Each .................................................... ......................-25

48c Per Yard Frilled Baby Flouncing*. Saturday .33

m\
Real Ebony Hair Bruahes, with

11 rows of hand-drawn bristles. 
Special, each

Grained Ivory Clocks, with reli
able movements. Special, each 1.00

French Tooth Brushes, with pure 
hand - drawn bristles. Special, 
each

400 PAIRS OF NOVELTY NET, MUSLIN, SCRIM AND MARQUI
SETTE CURTAINS ON SALE SATURDAY.

There are curtains for bedrooms, for living-rooms, for the dining
rooms, in Brus» els net, scrim and marquisette, trimmed with lace. In
sertion or edging, length 2% yards, width 38 to 45 inches. Regularly 
$2.50 pair. On sale Saturday, pair ........................................................................1-69

Brass Curtain Rods, 7c Each—Brass Extension Rods, with silver 
sltp-on ends, and hook brackets, extend from 30 to 45 Inches. Regularly 
12 He. On sale Saturday, each............ ....................................................................... ‘7

Scotch Madras. 44c Yard—50c Scotch Madras, beautiful quality 
and cut designs, 50 Inches wide, a very durable material and easily 
laundered. On sale Saturday, yard.......................................................................

J Continued on
’ Last Performa
That magnifiée; 

«include, the loca 
matinee. today a: 
mroiariee -tonight 
atre. The aplniot 
■»et” is one of t 
all time. •

Hats in the Hai 
Oil

. v.”"1* promises 
Du*y day, at I

25c59

33c 17-inch Corset Cover Embroideries. Saturday.
.25< yard

Neckwear, 25c—136 dozen Women’s Neckwear, in
cluding all the wanted styles ; dozens of patterns to 
choose from, all one price .........................................

50c Shadow Laces, on sale Saturday, yard

Women's Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c, 6 for 25c,

.15 50100
Hand Mirror, ebony finish, with 

6-inch heavy bevelled plate glass.. 
Special, each

Yale’s Skin Cream at half price, 
$1.50 jar for 75c, $3.00 Jar for $150.

Imported Corylopeis Talcum Pow
der, %-lb. tins. Special ............

English Toilet Soaps, Buttermilk, 
Oatmeal yid Glycerine and Cucum
ber. Special, 5 cakes for ..........

Toilet Paper in rolls. Special, S 
rolls for i -,
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

Cascara Tablets, 3-grain, per 100, 
25c; 6-gr»ln, 36c.

Castor Oil Capsules, 30-min., per

.25IF*
.9825

I \
•jI .16

. .10English Sherbet, per lb.
Menthol Plasters, each in tin

.258 for11
■ l

Gloves and Hose Re
duced

0 Lighting Fixtures Specially 
Priced Saturday

16V Liver Granules, 60 in bottle .10; 
3 for 26c.

Blaud's Capsules, one pill with 
arsenic and strychnine, per 100.50 

Carold and Soda Tablets, 60 in 
bottle

Arnold’s Catarrh Cure, 60c size 25 
Vibrators, “White Cross," special, 

$12.00 and $1850.

1
? -* Beehive Table Syrup. 2-lb. tin .................................... •••41

Maconochle’s Pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts. Plnt|
bottle ........................ ........................................... - - .

Kkovah Custard Powder. 3 packages .................. ••» a
Finest Canned Strawberries and Cherries. Per tin ...J 
Kkovah Lemon Cheese for pie filling, etc. Per Jar -Æ 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted. 4 packages ...*J 
Aylmer Black Currant and Raspberry Jam. 16-oz. Jar 4 

6 lbs. "...................................-m

I ■

.25•a Ceiling Shower, with three lights, suspended from a 12-lnch celling 
plate with links of chain, fitted with fancy shades. Regularly selling 
for $5.26. Saturday ..............................................................“r ........................... ••• '

Women’s Glace Finish Kid Gloves, extra soft, pliable 
skin, two dome fasteners, oversewn seam, neat self point, 
perfect finish and fitting; black, tan and white. Sizes 5% 
to 7%; 75c value. Saturday..................................................... 59

Women's Washable Chamoisette Gloves, very much 
like the real leather, wear and wash splendidly, extra 
fine cloth, two dome fasteners, strong sewn seams, will 
give good service, natural and white; sizes 5% to 8; 50c 
value. Saturday ............................................................................. 59

Men's French Suede Gloves, medium weight skin, 
extra soft, pliable finish, shades tan and gray, heavy 
stitched back, oversewn seam, gusset fingers. Sizes 7 to 
10; $1.25 value. Saturday -r........................................................79

Women’s Threid Silk Hose, three-quarter silk leg; 
extra fine thread, sheer weave,, deep lisle thread top, 
spliced, heel, toe and sole; black, tan and white; sizes 
8% to 10; 59c value. Saturday.................................................50

Women’s “Llama" and English Samples in Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, and fashioned; fall weights, 
extra fine yarns, close weave, best finish. Sizes 8% to 
10; 40c value. Saturday..............................................................

40
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H Dining-room Shower, finished in “Flemish Old Brass” or “Brush 
Brass," built for 3 lights, with 12-inch plate, suspended from celling on 
chains or rods, complete with suitable glassware. Regularly $8.26. Sat
urday

T oric Eyeglasses %sm
6-Inch Taffeta 

Ribbon 15c Yard
459' H EXTRA $350- SPECIAL.

Regular values $5.50 to $8.00, com
plete with gdUp-filled 
genuine leather-cape; 
are the best deep curved oval 
glass, large sizes. Better glasses 
cannot be obtained at any price. 
This means a saving of dollars and 
no extra charge for grinding. Eyes 
tested by specialists.

(Optical Dept,, Second Floor.)

Squarp-“Mission" Fixture, with 4 lights suspended with chain, with 
ends, each supporting a square “Mission” lantern, fitted 
glass, finished “Brush Brass” or Mission "Bronze"; very 

suitable for inning-room or den. Regularly $16.00. Saturday .. 10.39

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
660 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Per lb..........................................J
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs................................. ........... f

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB, 27fc : 
1 060 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground- 

pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb............. *
FLOOR AND BASEMWj 

. Per lb... 4

iif
chain and loose link

; these lenses with ambe' t$
•B X If

1» - * A taffeta of very firm quality that 
bows up well; colors are white, 
pink, pale blue, cream, turquoise, 
old rose, navy, brown, lilac, bright 
red, cardinal and black; width full 
6 Inches; orders by phone accepted. 
Per yard

JusV I
Inclum*** from e*

£r®olcrs are shj
“ in ?• mcnt ot von ^Ca^oa, They

^1£dthrtrti
I d

Crystal Parier Fixture, combining scml-Indirect and direct systems 
of Illumination, fitted with hand-cut crystal bowl and prisms; metal 
parts cast brass, with ornate decoration; finished rich gilt and satin. 
Regularly $21.00. Saturday..........................................  ................... 14.95

an»

CANDY SECTION, MAIN
500 lbs. Lowney’s Fancy Shape Chocolates
1,000 lbs. Simpson’s Speciai an assonment of cboe^

late creams, caramels and bon-bons. Per to.
1,000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy. 2 lbs. ..
1,000 lbs. Butterscotch Drop*. Per lb............. ;•

(Electric Fixtures Department, Fifth Floor.) .16

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited .. i
..................' ÏS? c
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Girls Middy BlousesEinbroideries on Sale 
Saturday

48c AND 58c YARD FOR 25c.
3500 Yards 27-inch Swiss Embroid

eries, mostly m neat, effective eyelet 
designs, a good range of patterns to 
choose from. The price we ask is much 
below the Swiss manufacturer’s cost. 
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. .............................

Women’s Wash Cham
ois ette Gloves 25c Pair

Finest quality white drill, straight 
style with -yoke, long or three-quarter 
sleeves, laced front, deep sailor collar 
and cuffs of navy, scarlet or cadet blue 
flannel, three rows of white braid on 
collar,'small pocket in front; our best 
quality; ideal for school wear; sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regularly $1.50. Satur
day, 8.30 a.m. • • • -

Come in shades, natural and white; 
equipped with two dome fasteners, neat 
raised cord back; strong sewn seams; 
serviceable, dressy, and good appear
ing; correct for fall wear. Sizes 5 to 
8. Regularly 35c quality. Saturday .25 25

Embroidered Net 
Waists

144 Beautifully Embroidered Ecru 
Net Weisto, in five distinct designs, 
mostly silk lined, well sized from 34 to 
42 inches. Regularly $i:95, $2.48-and 
$2.95. For Saturday selling at 8.30

1,000 Men’s Soft Hats 0 A
Manufacturers' samples, in half-dozen 

and one-dozen lots; mixed and fur felts, 
mixèd, plain and rough finishes; in a wide 
variety of colons. Regularly $1.00, $1.50 and
)2.00. Saturday. 8 30 a.m. .,................... •'*

Men’s Stiff Hats; Imported fur felt, and 
grade of trimmings, 95o, $150, $2,00 and

Young Men’» Soft
shapes; tapering, medium or high crowns, 
vith contrasting bands, or self color trim
mings, in navy, brown, slate, green or black. 
Saturday .......................................................... .... &ow

SR}

Ine I52.50.
AmericanHats;

,95a.m,
«•

l

$7.50 Bracelets Satur
day for $3.89Fancy Linens Clearing

Hundreds of Pieces of Beautiful Im
ported Fancy Linens, to go with a rush 
Saturday at 98c. Included in these are 
Cluny, Venetian, Madiera drawn-work 
and Irish embroidery; in 5 o’clock cen
trepieces, tea covers, shams and scarfs. 
Regularly $1.50 to $4.25. Rush price 
Saturday ..

HALL MARKED 9k GOLD 
i BRACELETS.

Hand engraved, in many dainty de
signs, gold safety chain attachment, 
strong joint and catch. Regularly- 
$7.50. Saturday’selling at 8.30 a.m.,

3.89

Hand-Painted China at 39c
“Royal Nippon" Hand-painted Japan

ese Chini; floral and conventional; sugar 
and cream sets, in numerous shapes; whip
ped cream bowl, with 
trinket or dresser sets (comb and brush 
tray, hat pin holder, hair receiver, powder 
box). Regularly 98c. On sale Saturday 
8.30 a.m............ ..................

ladle and plate;

98
atSee Yonge Street Window. .39
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